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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL.
For th ime ucof Sabbath Schsoo Teactiers..

IMPROVED SCIIOOL REGISTER
Forthie u"e or Smperintemdents andi Secretaies.

ioth the above have been careftuly pepared. in r",ponsc tu (emuenm
denand' for somneh.ng nore ct.implee tian cotald Iereofore Le obmammcd., ly te
R, r F Fomhmringliai, NI A . Convener of mthe Genersml A%smly'% Simbami,
5ch-»I Canttnte. lUhee book-. Witt Le round tu mike eay thse work o! report.

remlic ailed for b0yflice GenerAl Assembly. Irie o! ClasRol% 6o cent% fer
do. Pricer oSchool Recitmers tu cents raci. Aidrei-

PI)IZSVrERIAN I>RINTING & PUIILISIIING Co. (Ltd)
5 10KI>AN ST., OTOa.

M~otes of the 'WIeck.
TiIERE are at 1 e ast twa ministerial clubs for

presbyterians in Landan. Onie ti tiieni, «Thu
Theolagical," meets monthly at the Clîurch offices,
and includes eiders who takrp their due share in ivrit-
ing anmd reading papers. The Cher, " The Clerical,-
cxists more for Social purposes, and mecets at the
loborti Restaurant.

111E Sedislî Bible Society at ils annual incet-
tîmîg. iu April, reported during the year 8,oo copiesof the Bible printcd, 6,272 Bibles, 6,517 Testaments.
and 875 Psalters sold and dist ributed. Since its
organzatian the Societv has priutcd 355,227 Bibles,
743,722 Testaments, 875 lsalters, and Ôam copies ai
the Gospel oi Matthewv in the Lapp language.

Tiiîî Dizit5' Clrotidf' ranks Editîburgh first in the
reading population ai Britaîn ; Glasgow, Manchester
and Leeds follotv in order; Dublin is almost nowvhîerc.
,Scotsmen read niost, Englishmen and Welshnien take

a goad seconid place, and lrelaud makes a bad third."
In Netv Zealand, it ma), be added, the Scotch city
of Dunedin used ta bc ahear! ai the others ini book
enterprise.

LAST Synod revealed a seriaus divergence ai
opinion in the English Prcsbyterian Churchi on the
mecrits ai the "m Revised Directory of Public Worship,"
whicli is still lying on the table ai tlîe Supreme
Court unappraved ai. An effort is ta be made by
confrences in the variaus lresbyteries ta arrive at
sorte basis ai agreement. The Presbytery ai Lon-
don SDouth has already moved iin the matter.

Di-. \Vîî.î.IAMI WRiGi*' says that Prof. Sayce
beleves lie lias succeed in decipherîng the 1-ittite
iiscriptiomi discovered at Hianath ini 1873. Tite
reicretice ta the Hittites in the Bible is considered
by Dr. WVright correct, althauigh no mentiofm aif that
renarkablc people accurs in classical works. Those
ivhio believe flot Moses and the prophects arc, lie
says, noîv beimig coîîtounded by bricks and stomies.

Till;: Rev. J. G. Sutherland, ai Beitli, lias in-
forlie(l Irviiie lresbytery tlîat bis experieuîce as a
rqprseîtativc ta the Gemeral Assembly ai the
Churcli oi Scotlund told hini that the idea ai Pres-
byteri;uî parity was ane ai the wildest delusions, tic
prinices of tic Church monooiziug the whole tume.
Tie yearly changing ai reprcentatives also strength-
cned the bands af those who gat appoin tments evcry
year

Til.*Rcv. R. Borland, ai Yarroiw, %vas the preach-
er at the service at Drumcloraoi the atniiversary ai
th-, battle. He defended the' Covenanter.s ironi
inodemn traducers, but contended tlîat there is a de-
velapnient in religiaus thought anîd caci age lias its
special problems. A comgregatiomi estimatcd at 3
000 assembled on the field fram fair and iiear, anîd
aiter tic sermon a characteristic address was de-
lived by P'rof. Johnt Stuart Blackic.

TuEiiirilisk tVi-dly says. The numbers at Re-
gent Square kecp up wcll. On Suiiday Prcmessor
Candlisli preachcd,and there ivas a good attendance,
although thc rain no doubt cxplaincd sanie empty
pews. Dr. Candlish picacheà on Mark X. 45, and
took up thie subject ai thc Atonement. fi-e said,

«IIf Christ lîad osily Icit the exatuple ai Mis perfect
ifz, thiat îvould have beemi a noble îvork. But a

thôisau(l years af sadi and bitter experience liad
showmi thiat UiceIaiv could flot work its owai fulfil-
ment. ýIl men hiad sinced, and unless thcy could bc
irccd irtsumi tle paralyzing power ai past guilt, tlîey
could tiot enter ami the path ai holiness. Siii can
only bcelput away by its dcscrt being paid, and hentce
the sacrifice ai Christ w:ts meeded." Mr. Mlacask-ill
%vauld nt have camplainced oi Dr. Candlish's treat-
ment ai this doctrine.

TuL New 1-ebridean correspondent ai the Brit-
isiû We/ek/y ritcs :Our îicw clurc i in Futuna %vas
opened on the 3rd ai February. There ivas a pretty
large attcndance irani the différent districts, and
severd mnatives gave intercsting addresses. On the
17th ive wcrc visitcd by a vcry severe hurricamie.
The hurricane aifm1889, wvlic.h passcd over Futunîa
anîd A:îeityum, dcstroyed the mission premises in
IFutuna, threîv dovn the large new churcli at Ana-
me. Aneityum, an.d a numuber ai schools in out-dis-
tricts. But the hurricane vas much marc severe
this ycar, and there wvas greater destruction o!f fruit-
trecs and plantations. Thme new dwelling-housc and
chîurch bore tlîe strain wvll aud sustaincd mia harni.
The hurricaie ivas most severe on Futuna, Tanna
and probably Aniwa, and lcss sa on Ancityumi.
About a iortiigit later the communion was dis-
pcnsed, anid a fewv more natives were admittcd as
members ai the yaumîg Cliurc i in Futuna. I hear
that there is a proposai in Queensland ta renev thie
Labour Tralfmc for another ten ycars and recruit
labourers as before in the New Hebrides. If so,
mission work %vill bc scriotisly interfèecd îith, and
it will be scarcly possible for the traders and plant-
crs iin the islands ta obtain assistance, and trade is
bouud ta faîl off. -Tlîe Labour Trade lias already
done immense lirmn in the New v Ijebrides. It has
beemi anc ai tle cliief factors in the.great decreasc of
population going aoi in these islands.

TuE imcorne ai the Frec Cliurch ai Scotlaîîd for
foreign missions froni ail sources during 'the past
year bias been $495,215, ai which $85.450 arc fromn
collections at haone, $24,035 frin donations, $33.890
froni legacies, $46,625S froni the Ladies' Society for
Female Edutcation, $70,130 (rom Governminenit
grants-in-aid, and $88,410 from schooh1 and college
fees. The negotiations with regard ta a union ai
the colleges ini Calcutta, bupported by the Estab-
lished and the Frec Clîurcli, resultcd ini the appro-
val ai a planan a basis proposed by the mission-
ariesC thcmnselves, the bote condition bcimîg tlîat cach
Cburch sbould have a share imi the management.
Tvo especial hunes aifîvark have been carried ont ini
India, amie amang the villrLges and the othier amotip
the Iariahis, bath i wliich hlave shoîvn excellent rc-
sults. The colleges at ïMadras, Bombay and Nag-
pur, as wclh as Duf Col ege ut Calcutta, have lîad a
ycar af gratifying success. Iu South Africa Love-
date, the greatest missiouary institution ai the caoi-
tinent, cclebraLtcd its fiuticîl aniversary n mlv, and
Dr. Stewart lias been cmîgaged ini establishiîg a new
institution ai the saine kcind at Kibwezi. The Liv-
iugstania mission lias been passing tliroughi a seri-
ous time duriug tlîe transition fimn native ta Britisli
administration. The Keith-Falconcr Mission is bc-
ing carried on at Skeikh-Othmani, but the mission-
aries hope ta find a lîealthier centre somewhere ini
the interior, and with this vicw they have made tours
in Yemen. Thîcre bias been an oganîzed attempt ta
visit the différent cangregations throughout Scot-
land and to bruumg al itu communication îith the
Foreign Mission Board. Thie.students' mavemieit,
also, bias becun nost Poinient, sixty-tlîree studciiîs
hiaviug c.xplressed dticir dlustre for foreigti vork.

TuE Ncw Xorz Inlependient says. Among the
most promimîeitindicatiomis oi the growing dissatis-
faction with the CChurctî i fRoniî in Italy, inside as
well as outside, is the numiber of important books
that have becu publiblîed withiin the ast fcîv ycars
by mnen in the Churcli. These books, touchiug Up.
on the management ai the Chîurchî, have, been rcad
by people on evcry baud, aud the sale bias been so
grcat that the -attention ai the Curia bas been

aroîîsed. Alil thc boks have becti placcd in the
Inidex., and tlhc authors recalled toobedience by the
tlîrcat of excomminiicat ion. Inasmuch as t4îcy are
ail priests, the thrcat mns submnission or star-
vation. Aniong the l)rominient books arc "The
Tyrants o ac ueChutrchi,'by t priest iX'eic, in
whicil lic disctîsses the abuses of Clitrch govcril-
ment and the tyranny of UIlleJesuits. Cation V.
Alarcliese, a parish pricst i Piedmont, dares to a?-
tack the doctrine% of the Counicil of Trent, presses
for rcformn in the lives of the clergy, and discusses
the social question ini " The Reform of the Clergy,"
"Thie Cotincil of Trenit," " The Catholic Diacomiate"

and "IThe Social Question." Aiother priest, Doit
Pianciamîl, in " The Rome of the Popes," denoumîces
the immaralities coutitenauiced by the Church, but
which arc gr.idually di.sappcariing under the p)reàemt
Govcrninctît. 1erhaps, howcvcr, the most important
anc of the wvhole is Bonghi's" Lifc of Jebti, 35,sJuu
copies af which hiad beemi sold whien ail Italy wa.s
surprised by lcarning that it had becti probcribcd.
Sigilor Bonghi, a distinguishied statcsmau as.well as
universitv professar, lias a wide reputatian. lit this
remarkable book lie presents the «'Lue af jesuis,"
comnpiled, as lie qays, from dtie four ev ingelists alomie,
without any aid from tradition or the Fathers. lit
order ta bring it within the rcach af as many as pos-
sible, it ivas issued in popular formi and at a lotw
price. Coming out withiin a few rronths ai Signor
Sonzogno's cheap edition of the Bible, the twvo booksb
helped eachi other's circulation. While the other
books referrcd ta arc mastly personal in their at-
tacks, the «' Lile af Jesus " is cntirely af a different
nature, and those intercsted in Italian life will watch
witlî considerable interest ta sec wvhat position the
author will take i vietw of the candemnation af his
book.

Tîn. UUniversity Extension Movement, which
lias nroved sa successful in England, and which has
been begun in Canada, is being encrgctically for-
warded in the United States, as the folIowing ivill
show: The rapid pragress ai the movement known
as University Extemîsion, and its adoption within
the last twa years in nearly every State of thc
Union, have made clearly nianifest the acci ai
better oppartunities for training and preparation
for those Ioaking forwvard to the îvork of Extetision
lecturing. In ans'ver tu imany dctiands the Amer-
ican Society for tic Extension of Universitv
Tcacliiîg lias accordingly -rcsolved ta apen ini
l'liladelphia on October 1, 1892, a sernarv for
the study af American educatianal problctns and
for the traininîg of Univcrsity Extension lecturer-,
and arganii.ers. The wvork aif the seminary wiIl in-
clude the whloe range ai Univcrqity Extemîsioi
teachiing sa preseîited anîd discussed tlîat the mcmi-
bers will be prepared ta judge wiqely as ta Uhc
rnethods best adapted ta any griven set ai condi-
tions, under ivhicihtley may bc callcd to wvork-. In
addition ta titis teclîmical instruction there ill bc
givenl a series ai le:-tures on thec duicationai systeni
ai the United States. The ai i f iis part ai the
wark is ta offer for Uie firt timre ithe listory oi
American education ant appartunity for the nman or
voiniui w)o desircs ta bc a real leader in educa-
tional thoughit and action ta put himîselfinii touch
with the latest z.,d be4 tlouglit. The semînary
wiil bc under tic usrmuctionî uf Profussor Ednitind J.
j annes, Pres;ident of tUic American Society, assste(]
by lcading cducators ai this country andi Europe.
Amomîg those %wlîu will lcatirc before tUi c sinary
arc - 11 ." Wiiiam T. 1 larris, U. S. Cammi.ssiumîcr
ai rEiicatioi . *Dr. James McAlister, Prgsidlent of
the D)rexel Institute - Dr. Chiarles DeGarini, Prcsi-
dent ai Swarthrnore Collegc , Dr. Isaac Shatrpless,
President afi -laverford College ; Professor Simon
N. Patten, of the University of Pennsylvaia ; Prini-
cipal Georgc M. Plilips, State Normal Sclîool,
Wecst Chestcr, l'a.; MIr. A. E. Winslîip, editor ai
tic Ncweng/aniolzid Youruz/of / Editt,tioi; M r. Ray
Greni -11ilig, cditor of Sclzool and Collège, and
Rev. H udson Shiaw, ai Oxford University, Eng-
]and. More titan a hundred leading Aniericait
colleges and universities arc co-aperating ini the work
ai the Ame»,cati Society, and arc looking ta it for
suchia solution as herc presentcd ai the various
needs of Extension Tcaching.
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The fullo'sang &àth ie h1 ) i:n..lGiant oý the t .eneaal
Asseasîbli n lune 14, tSqa, in ciosirgt he debale on is motion tu
receive ansi adapt tht relart of -,deens Culiege an'] University', andi
tht acion of Ibe Asseinbl>'-

Af!ter exprcssing is regret ilitai lae 'sauf'] le oblige'] le tresiîars on
tise lime o!fteAsseattilyon accoui ai misapprebtensionr ln sanie
mands, lhe prcceed'as îollows .-

Tht motion whiith 1 have sutîmitte'] s the sainie in substance as
that whicb ever>' General Assemîl>'s'ie- '.-5 has passe']. MI.
Clark bas nînves i 5 e nilowing imendritent - ITh'at tie report of
Quen's Coliege tac receave'] andi that a tonîsaitîce tc aames b>' tht
Meoderator to examine ie I he svhoe relaitimn% oh îJueen's Luilege te,
the Picsbyteraae Church tn Canada, and], afier conférence 'sith tht
tutees ai Queen's Cîhiege, le recian'endsorsaie scheie 'shereta> the
appoaninsent, coatolan'] remnvai oh pritiessnrq in rthe theolngical
facoalty of!tçhuecn's Calege, an'] also the direcitan an'] regnlitiîon of
teachang i te theologici departinent of thartuol.ge, shall bc vesttd
in the General Aîseailly as hli 1>'ani lte saine exîcai a% thbey ncw
are vestd in it in the cases of Kn-îx an'] Mnîreai colleges, rail tins-

milttea report te next Gencrai Asstnitly."
Let me cail attention te three points toanected w'iîh ibis amen 1

ment. Virst, itl eficet c nlrîtns thie action ai every i; 'aprai Asttan-
bly> since tht Union. Mr. Ciarl, dots net dca>' Iis. Ilias laniuage
is explicit. île bas sai'] tlat the action of ail previons Genrrai
Assembltes jentis mniten sas Ila solein farce." and]itafits speech
iast Salur']ay,thati 'sas" aisuiI."anieren ' perieclyaliurd' [ le
declaed, lue. thatlibe lecire1itt use taurleuus iangnage. A ntitting
tht desire, anectan hardi>'belli asking. 'shat 'soul'] 'iscotrteous Iais
guige lic s? Cearly, itItis Asseni']>' asopts te ameadment il en-
derses tht attacli thil hai. been made un ihe action of ail previons
assembuies. Il is scarcel>' passible ta tanceive that 'se ilI do ibis,
for 'se kaow that il 'se o nal respect ourselves otîter people 'silI nul
resptct us. Secondi>', tht aniensînent lioposes teanaoint a commit-
tee change'] tu rccommned a schcaîse le nexti Ieneral Asrentai>, invniv-
iag net sa much a change an tht slaîauns oai yueen's te tite Chunch
&P a dtfinile chanîge in theccrisitaiun ai tht University' itsehf, a
change ihat tht Assenibi> ba; never once discussesî an'] that bas
ncver been consadere'] bteauiathoratacsof ai seen's. Tht bouse bas
net beens even asicci lu canoier %abat the change 'sould involve, and]
yet itla sO revolutionar>' that il is simple trulti te sa>' Ihat ulal ha']
been presse'] ara conditiain of union Ibere 'souli' have been ne union.
Ever>' nc knew in IS74~ that tht authorities oi Queen's 'soul'] have
bca 'sell please'] ha']tht unite'] Church assume'] tht responsibilily,
of thte'shole Universaty , tat no one dreame'] ef prepesing ta divade
tht University ie Isea an'] te bave the Principal ansi other prefessors
la tht theological depatimeat appointe'] b>'anc bo']y',an'] lbe proies-
sors in tht cîher faculiies appuanîrd ta> anather body. That 'soul']
amaint ta a chtange in the constitution of tht University' that ne ont
'sho un']erstia']s University' life woenl' a']vocate lightly or aduîtî
without mature consîderalion Thirsîl>, NMr. Clark admits that is
amen']mtent is II llogtl." That ougitt1e te cirs suficient coadein-
naion. île detiares that the Assembl>' bas ne powetr te deal itiî
aur report and' thereinire ibat ilists sîlogacal tu muve that il lbc receive'].
1lie cetirel>' forgets that lhis i a union Churclianait'-as 1 sbo'sed on
Saturdv-that the relaîasons elt ilie varions Coleges to the Asseit']
s distinct1>' set foth b>' acts ai Iailaamrnt. 1lie sheai' rd' secton

7 of tht Act o! Parlasieni whiitch preccîlerl tbe union, Ilient i s, in
part

"lAs son as the sai'] union la'kcs plate the corporation ai Knox
College shaîl sad n the' samne relation te tht Presbyterian Church ai
Canada tan'shich it110w standls tb tht C. 1P. Church.. ....
And tht corporatiaon o!f',oucun's Caiiegsi shah tan lîletmanner sand] n
tise same relatiton tu the i'resh)vteaan Church ai Canada an 'shach i
no staîn']s ta the Prsliyeriaan Church of Canada in tannecîion 'saîh
the Church oi Scolan'], an'] ail the poweri, rights an'] privileges
hitherto exertoît'] an'] enîoyed ta>'tht mnisterr an']members af tht
Presliy'eiiii Charch ai Canada an conneciion wtb the Church c!
Scolan'] as corporators ni the raid C'llege an'] b> the Syno'] o! tht
sai'] Presliytian Chnrch oi Canada in connecton 'sih the Cbarch cf
Scolanl, ta vttue ci thear relations respccîavei>' to Qucen's Cailege
aI Kngston, shait be exertîse'] an'] cnjuyed ta>'tht mansiers ansi
members o! the Piesbyterian Church in Canad'a an'] b> tht Supreme
Court of tht raid Presbytetian Churcît in Canada ; previde'] aI'ays
that tht rid unîtes1 Cbnrch shaîl nt tbe equre'] te elect truscets ion
an>' Arts departinetai n t,.aec's Coitege aioreraid."

Tht Att gaes an te treat o! tht Preibytertan (.llcgt ai Mantreat
an'] tht corporation of Morris Colege an tht sanie 'sa>. Language
cannoI bc mare explicil Ont ni tht ighis an'] privileges a! the
Suprense Cnurt e! the Claurch 'sas tu deal wiih tht annual report ai
Qucens. That rgt 'sas net taken a'say. an'] therciore it remnains.
Apart ftocm tht cne excels on namesî an tht Attt.hîbs Asscmlily thea s
te, lake the tm ecitst ia Quern's Ihat the oid Syno'] look. Tht
anseadmctnt is certainh>' " illogcal." I- lIber the Assembl>' ir irce le
deai wih ot report or il ir notl. Uiti, M. Clark admila that hie
has ne case. If il is net, how tan bc centensi ihat tht Assembul>' bas
power to, deal 'iîh tht Constttion of <.ueen'il The amendment
thbn is admiiîe']Iy " illogical " 1 have sbhowo thal il is aise oppose']
te the unbrokrn 1rctice ai the Gecrai Assembly rîncetIhe union an']
ta tht acttai union, an'] that il bas becn move'] 'ithout consîderation
o! tht vieses of tht authorîlîco of ,aceti s, mitîhaut thonight o! the
constitution lan'] itoricai posidon 4t( iiaen's an'] 'ithaut giving the
Assembl>' an>' iit te consider tht queiions an'] issues involve'].

I mirht rtestlitre, but as msca']ang satmcts have bzca made, t
is necessar>' te gîvc a littît more lîght.

I îîointed oit on Saturda>' thai Mr. Clark's matîho'] ci action 'sas
contrT> te Presbylerian ordet I 'sish ne' tri shows that on action
has al.ays been in accordante witb aur ionms of protedore.

Tht legisiation oh IS74, mo']afyang the character oh Qneen'ls, 'sas
ciecte'] b>' authorit>' ai the Kirk Prier te tht unaon. There
'sas a minaîiî>' in thetl". P. Churcia oppise'] ta undrtakin.,
tesponsibiIit>' for an']te suppant o!fte i ivcrsiay. .,,rbere 'sas a
stoang sentiment in another a! tht ntgoliatine Churches ia symjîathy
'sith thteuiinority. So sîrong 'sas tho feeling that the 'seil-kno'sn
pravis'thari' have quote'] 'as insrt'] in tht husis o! union. Pro-
fesror McLaren was tiiht in tlhing or that the minat>tyn the C. P.
Ch utcli 'as smaIl. But Dr. Laing ']re's bts attentaon tu tht eal

pot 11a, issue'shcn he pinte'] cut taitht od Kirk Syno'] 'as cet
tainl>' nolrcrponsiîle ion ihat î'reviçn, but Ihalil 'sas insrt'] in
dcerreite to tht feelings that exisit']la tht negliîating Charches.
Our union 'sas 10 lie a union ai peace. Net a preparation in civil
'sar. Praicssor NicLarta is inriar'] ta think that the University' an']
tht Kirk shîaul'] flt have saaght ton tht legislation cf 1874. lIe
dors nol ataach tht importante te the Att o! 1889 that nI. Clark
dotssfionlie rigýhîl> secs that il'sas sîmply anoîher step acong tht fine
taken in 1874. No'stht oni>' Poiat tan'shicb Ihat firsi legslalin
modific'] tht charter 'sas l>' ivnR the graduales a v<ice in te man-
agement of tht Universit>', and] I do non believe tisai înivesiiy mea
aiy'shere or an>' considenable number o! tain mndc'] laymen 'soole
agte wiîh him thal it'sas rogor urisse lagive an>' epresenta-
tiaa te tise graduates.

rrotessor Ntc.ren rose Io Say' ihat bc ha'] net meiant la den>' the
ight ai represenataioil ta tht graduates, an'] Principal Grant tne-

suint']
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1i-%lti ver>' glati lu lîtar Ibis, It iswcll lenlrnuw tisat se are Al onton ilts îpuint ; for tht pitticiple afi rccncat.ton is at tht basis of
1tesiîyttrîanêsni, andi ta rîeinisea trite h bdren ai thetintivetsity 'shea
they hal becunme an inipiant boa'nd 'sere doing more fui their
Alm'a Afaert thon an>' une cIre, wauid have been unworthy ai out
Church. Net tan that 'say 'sill getitraus youth be attractecd ta cther
l.hiich oi: ninveit>'. Tht best minas art dîawe to the Cliuieh that
acts uut ilét hagliest prînciples, and îhey arc iseîci hium a Uunrsh
thal secks uniy ils u'sn sectatian endîs or glor>'. If sorte legslalion
af the kin a ias fot been given priar ta tht union, 1 . for une, wouisi
have îlcaded for il intetediatl l>'ater tht union.

The great 1poinit however thal 'se ail are agreed on is that tltc legas
Latiori of 1874 ws a bined optai>' an'] constitut tonal ly tîlal. the
aegotialing Chitrches kaew o! it, aid that no opposition te it was made
fraitaroy quarter 'htevr

%Vital 'sas tîte ObJeci Of the 2att 0i1874 It 'sas oificially stattîl
that il'sas I wncrease tht eflcency and exîeitd thetiîseisiiress af
the, Cullege. 'Ihat 'sas the precase object that the Bill orf aSR. coin
teniplated. and NMn Clark admnit% that tht legislation oni Sgi'sas 'self
talcuîaaed lu secure the elject. it'sas gond legslaion, lie says ;
goil for ',duecn's as a gre tt institution of iearniag ; but, hie adds,

IlseCAs Iresbytcrians cansit loIok at it front Ihat point ofai ves.
Naw if an eciay i>'f tIhe îhuicb ha'] tise'] such an expfression 'se
woeuls 1 have .tcruit-Ihirî i fhbteliiig 1rcsbytetianism. As IMr. Clark
has use'] i, 1 shali ont>'point outInte bansthal an 1874, I"'se as iPtes-
bytetiaas' diil ok at it frai that poant ut vaew, -an'] I shall prove
tue, Iliat the <;encral Assembi>' in i8S5 san' iSlit? also looke'] atit
front the ramne point ai view. The oiii> answer that Mr Clark tan
possibl>' makce 1t tese histarical tacts jr tht plea Of tht fanions jury.
man 'sho toniplained that he bai neyer an the course ai hîs long fle
nmet men au obstitate as bis eteven colîcagnies 1

Se mnuch for the, legisl i iîn ur 1374. Now, in aS35 lurîher legis
laion 's netile'] le promisie the object thal 'sas coaîcmplated an
1874. This 'sa not ai ait 'senziol. Toronto Unaiversity' gels ne's
legislaîaon alanust ever year. It s smpi>' ont of tht resuits ai gto'sth.
Wae do nul asic for legislation 50 freijuenîl>' because 'se wish te gave
tht orgaaism lame ta gn'ssv. Iefore driîing to the Aisernbi> in 1885
tht trustees discusse'] fuît>' the changes that 'sert neede']. As tht
antenrsimcn proposes te ,lsranchist: these trustees ani part, I ma>'
point out ho's careful' they do their 'sork. The Principal prepares
a draft report anud the srcrttauy stods a proof of thit, with a pio-
gramme tof tht business ta o î ransacted, te ever>' trustee at least tea
days belore the annu3l nmeeîang. Travellinîg expcnies are paîd, that
ait may tac nduce'] te attend. Thetrtustees tome prepare'] terde
their 'soîk, and] tht report te the Assemnbl>' is gone over clanisc4by
clause and ait necessarv addtons and sultractions are made. 1 have
lieca on nin> commitîcrs appointe']b>' th%% Assemnbi>, but neyer an
onetIhat docs ils business wash tht sanie tare, thorenighncs3 an'] con-
scientiousncss as that sho'sn t» tht board îhaî bas been aîtacked.
Dr. Campbllh, o! Montîcal. as he expained on Saturda>', %s.as
oppoietot tht changes cuntemplated in a1885, an'] they 'seret herefere
ait the more carefuliy casîdercd b>' tht truileer. In our report to
the Assembi>' for tlit year yon 'sîi finI1 a secttio as ioito'ss: -

"Il V.-i-URc itERaLgt.SLATUta.

"One of the provisions ut thechaarteraofQsseen's is to t lie efect tihat
professors flot ta tht theotogicai departmertt shail sstbscrahc ruch a
formula deciarator>' of thertît eiifin the C.înfmeosson of Fasîh as tIhe
Syno'] may prescibe."

IlThis provision bas been la abeyaace since thec niais; an'] as
thetIruseces intead toapfflyt>'t tht proper authanaies for anActt
amendiisg tht Actt ai3b Vit. Cap. 76, an tht direction o! furtîter de-
taning and e'sîcndanc tht power oa irlIe Univcrsiiy Cauntîl, the>' pro.pose thal tht provision he ahrogate'. I

!n pîescating tbis report I spoke brieti>' an cath section. Re.
ferring ta thetwo'e paagraphs juil quoîed, M. Milligiasfbas cor.
rectl>' latedthat 1 took tht position that tests Ihonght necessar>'
ftfty years ago 'sert rieW anachroisms ; ant' aise that by Ilex
icndiag the powser' ai thtetUniversity Council il 'sas meant Ihat il
shouldbave saine represeiatioît on tht gavcrniag board. Sncb an
esiensiaon iollowed legittetotel>' from tht legaslatior Of 1874, 'shicit
creaîe'] tht Caunctl. Ont-hai! ai tht asembers of tht Council 'sert
elecîed b>'1 hc graduates an'] lelonged to différent deaamninaîaons.
Tbey had proved thcmstls'es 'sorthy of the trust reposed in thent,
and il'sas oni>' righl ho gtve 10 sucti a Council tht sower aI elect.
iisg ironi their o'so nuiaber sainie terepresent Ihern on11tht Board ai
Trusîcer. 'aVat action di'] tht Assernbly of 1885 takt on this re-
port? N'o quesion 'sas asice' with regard le Section IV., but a
question 'sas aske'] 'ith regard te tht merits of Section V., 'shich
deait 'sitb 'shat 'sas thtn a turning question in Ontario- University;
Canfederatien, a atheme ie 'sbich, 'se informe'] tht Assemal>',
that 'se ha'] decliaedtot enter. This having been satisfactti>
answered, a motion Io adapt the report 'sas oftere'] b>'Mn. Malli
gan, an'] seconde'] b>' ion. David Latird. Mn.fr Clark moyeci in
amco']menî that ittlbe receavcd, an']loktht ramne groom'] Ihat he
belds stiti, tisai tht Assembl>' ha'] no powser ta deat 'siîh aur report.
I rcmtmlher ver>' 'sdi how this motion 'sas veceive']. Mr. Lau']
remaike'] that il 'sas t00 laIe e t ake sncb groom']. as il shotou1
have teca taken amnmediatli> alter tht union. Mn. Mac']onneii ex.
claiîîie'] that Mr. Clark miglit jusl as weli moe tul abolish the
union ' The Assembl>' divide'], and Mr. (7'ark's amendincat 'sas
defeate'] b>' an oeerwlemtng maorit>'. Not.- 'sdi bis action 'sas
takea b>' MIr. Clark belote tht lcgislation ofiS189 'sas obtalord,
thungh thas s tht grunad thai bie tow alit,.-s te lie is excuse ion
moving in tht natrer Ile aslce']ne question then abojut the legîs.
lalion 'se pro)postd te gel , lae foun'] roefault wtb il hebctîsit ne
camîdaint that aut report 'sas ton bni. Dr. Camptîl b as mmd
yoa how kecai>' he feit because i ont an the Assembi>' appirenil>'
sympatiued w'sth bas ve'si. lie (iben sa'] (0 me; " ise that tht
Arsembi>' iaies ne interest 'shatever in d,iseen's, 'saen ne ont
tiret cven Int asic a question on se important a mater." My an-
s'ser 'sas to tht cffect that hc munndersoe'] tht Assembi>'; that
tht great majority w'ert fnicadl>', but that. it di'] net fahio's that tht>'
shoîtl oppose l:-gislatioa 'shich the trustees cosa']cred neccosar>' tu
increase tht efliciency an'] caten'] tht usefuineso! tht College.

Tht report oi tSSS 'sas adopte'], but 'se dela>'ed takiag action
uniîW'seha'] fuI>' considere']cotler suggcsîed inijrovemnas. I11
i SS9 'se 'ent tu Parliamnent for an Att whîcb 'sas se brie! that si
'sas r1noted in funll in niiaay ntwspapers, and svhicb yau 'sutli fns in
tht Pesbiî'tai: R.e'vù.r o!f art Thnirsda>'. Tht two points on
'shach 'se ha']reporteif to tht Assembl>'ofci 1S5, il'sas seen 'shen
tht Bill 'sas brang dra'sa, nvolve'] t's others ; first, that tht fivC
ad']itioaal imnsets appainte']b>' tht Ceuncil nec'] net be l'rcsby-
teraans, art' therciare, of course. tht>' coul'] aot bce askcd te sign
tht Coafrsaun o aiatb ; secundi>', that atl'seui'] liebest toa alilish
ibis requitrement in the case lit tht th:r trustees, seeang that it hart
been in ab-yante as far hack as coul'] bce remmbcred. In olden
limes yon aie a'sare that gcat simportaace 'sas atached ta subscip.
taon ai forutalas. Tht ofîeer thty 'sere signe'] tht greater tht ob-
ligation was feit to lbc. A man coul'] hardi>' enter an tht dulies ai

a hog-rcevç onlers lie first lo tht commission and] sIgne'] rame for.
lsui,. rhat sert of îhiag is ac's icît b>' ail but peculiani>' cansti-
tot'] mea ta bc an absurdat>'. But note, thz obligation cf tht
,.harîcî that îweaiy seven trustets inuit lI: Presbytian ministers,
el']trs or members in fuIl communion rernaine'] in force. There
mort tissblc still on thteiBeard of Quteen's t'selvt minislers 'sho
have signe'] tht Confession antd]Fiteen elderra an members ila full
communion. In fact ail that wasdcne 'sas ta bring our la's loto con-
ferrnity w's ut urowa practite, an'] 'itis tht poactice that abtaîns i

cvery ather Board] of tht Cburch 1 'aVsco 'e 'seat te Parliamnnifor
aur Att the question ai joris']ictian le'] ta ils getting thte'sidest pub.

licity. Some able constitutional lawycrs inaintaincd that 'se shý.ud
have gone ta the Provincial lcglslatturc instead af in l.irlia-iiern.
But 'shile this point 'sas slscussed with the eeciett ciskenîîcse, nu one
obîected to a single clause on ils merits. Not a fcw niembers st i ae
Ilise of Commons 'sere lcading members of Assembl>', and nurnc ut
thcm imade any objection. No main who look the sliglcst latres,
in Queen's could bc ignorant cfithe measure, ani though ive WCIC
then ulleccîng oui caduwmient, nu one made il ant extac ut lu io
givitlg I

WVlat accordingly was flic nature of our reportltidthec Asscinîid> i
iSS:?? 1 Iiinste the Secvtion beaing on the malter

I'l Rilbi.ATIUN.

fl'le report for 1885  contaitied the iollowing raaî1.
Thrh^ aving it -%%ieaasquoted aàoze, thet epatt ptçceý 1.W

Although the Assemblv adope 1 the rcesort, rio acion w~itlin,

the premises b>' the Board. Itl'sas considcrcd wîse to delay su thât
the new Act might embrace ail the nîneadments that iaîglît lit .i
sidercd acccssary for sort ine. Lait ycar, howcver. il wi ,
cided ta asIk for legislalion on tic two points referred te in ilii te
port cf 1885, and also lai obtain power t0 hold real esiate in aDy
province ofaire tDominion. laving been obliged inl 1882 10 go0in
I'arlamcent tut protection from lhîîgation thrcatened on the et(rcsnd
that thic legislation oblaincd ai tflimine of the union 'sa% I,d
vires of a Provincial Legislatîre, tire Board wcnt en Ibis occaçnun5
direct 10 Patlîament, soi though tht question of îurîsdiction wat
debated, the AAt wns pastied. Iasicad ai abrogatiag the testtei.
ferrcd fl, the new Act declares that professors shall sigi such 1.)r
mula as fli oard of Truseces mair prescribe."

Remtember that this Att was 'sell known ; and that as %vr o,
to make our reports bnif we paîticularl>' alluded only te the
change that had betn madet-a% «s the formwula to i bcsigned t.~tï i

~îroIessrs, bot n athat matte, 'se had made an additionni-, t»
propiae o u e3r fî8ç Ihat 'se proved ourq;elves - s1
mocre zel.us for octhod..y than flic Aý;scmly had shown itselfin la l
This report ai 1869 was presented by Professer Ross, and tflde.
liverance on it, moved by Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia, and sec inlesi
b>' Dr. Laidlaw, reals as follows: That the Assembi>' receave thé
report of Qsec's Colltge . - approve ofthie legislaîî"n te
cured," etc The deliverance was adopîed unaairnouily.

1 would now asic tht Assembl> or an>' member afili to inhcate
'shat step that should have been taLntirast omitted. I3esides, CCCi)
year since, the Cooncil bas publicly elected ils represcna aler
Great intcre3t ts taken in thte lection. A biographical skeîch of
the gentleman clectcd is givea ta cvery newspapcr. Vet ia uSqz
a eIder of tht Cburch accuses us of having concealed fron, nt
<'hurch what 'sas and] is proclaimecl tram the houuetops 1

I mirht rest here and leave tht malter 10 yaur judgrnent, liai àl
mna> bec'sell 10 discusi tht Act of 188(? on ils merils, evea ait iis
laie day

Our Cburcb is Canadian and historical é il must adapîis nýt4
lutions to the nceds ai Canada ; and il must preserve the best tra.
ditions and tht loftiest spirit ai ail tht Churches that compîose ils
grand unit>'. V renicrbered this in seeking for the new legasla
lion. Our ami 'sas ta strengthen the University' as a seat oficlars
ing, always keeping in vicw tht abject for %vhich il 'sas estahlîshed,
that il should bc religiaur and aut mcrely secular in loac. Wbai 's
the historical position ci out Chuich ? lit isational iaite thatn sec.
tanian, and il bas thtrefore aiways sought tht flîcît and freest cta
cationai developmcaî. The Cliurch in Canada has hen trâe tu
that ideal. The origin of Qsaren's is a prooi of titis. *hinîgh nur
pecople in Ontario sî,ty years ago 'sere in decp poverty, thev ce
solveci la cstablish a University an the niodel oifEdîisburgh, IJcc:ALSC
the onl>' university then in Ontario 'sas sectarian. Thcy made the
basis of this University' as 'side as il possibl>' could then lbc, ly mak.

i ng ever> member ai the Churcb a corporator. It was thu-. as

nouch as possîblc. at people's University teir egîn wîîli. There serre
cio grad uates ,a il would be long belore there would bc grud.asc>
eaough te entîtle them te a ahare in the mnagement , but, a.4 lit
Mfachar said at the lîrst public meeting held fiftythree ycars aZs
Il 's as a malter o! necessit>' thal the contrai af such an institution

shosld bc ia tht hands of some îrnstwortby and respoasîble hd.
With regard also te tht election ai prolessors, tht fouaders clsd sot
entruit il te tht Syaod Tht Synod iadeed was fac above an>' vu]
gar dest (oi patronage. Tht>' fettchat a large public b'sdy msas
flot thd ont best calculaîed ta decide on such matters, and therefoie
the>' gave tht patronage to a carefully-selected body ai ttusteri.
Tttcy also gave ver>' large powers, as regards educatineai r1jesti nb,
10 the prcfessors or Senate. They made tht University', as (Zr as
posiile, self' governing.

Froni tht first, Queens had tht advantage of tht representative
pranciple. The coogregalions oi tht Church sent ni) naines ai lay
mca whom tht>' tbought niost suitable 10 be trustees, and trom
that leed tht Synod made ils annual lection.

At the union il 'sas iound thsat this could nul tbc însisted on, and
alsu that thetulime had corne 10 recognîze tht graduates. Accordingly
*be Counicil 'sas creaîed, and tbat step succeedesil 50 'sdI that in i S3
il was fel«iat another should bce takea, and chat the ( ouncil shnals
dlccl five afilus members as trustees in addition te tht original
t'sentv-seven. Itf'sas iavoived in Ibis change fithal ve meanseho
aeer: not be Presbyterîans shoulâ take part an electing profes ofii
tbcaloryand ter sonne men this seernis extraordiaary. It did nul
secra 50 te us, and for these reasons : First, tht Cburch tchat the
.Noderator yesitday ver>' properi>' stvled the mother of us ait, lthe
Church oi Sctlaad, whilet al'says clear on the peint that pr.stessuts
ai thcolopy should siga beýr standards, bas neyer taken tht position
that tht Generai Assetnbl>' sbo:ld have the patronage ai the chairs.
la Ldinburgh Universi.>' Ibis patronage 'sas cxercised tliirrcenîly
b>' tht Town Cauncîl. Tht court chat now appoints bans still, lIz
Gray italons me, a majorît>' norinated b>' tht Towsn Counicil.
Not ont of the meinli s necessaulily a Psyesr.If -WCe-at
to judgt b>' resulîs, tht mtthod is as salisiactar>' as thet madras
mnethod adopted by tht Fret Cfiurcb. We, bowetc, have not fol-
lo'sed the Frce Church mretbod in any of our colleges, thougis soute
people fancy that 'se have. With us tlic Boards rcally appoint and
tht Assembi>' las oni>' a nominal power. In tht Frcet Clurch the
Preabyteries invariabl>' nominale andI tht Assembl>' selecis iroms
those 'sho are aominaîed. Tht tacthoà follo'scd la Queea's givca
more ceai power te the Geacral Assembl>' than that 'shich is fol
lowed by Knox and Maontîcal. Wc appoint i a Alîril, after baving
obtained leave from tht previaus Generai Assemhly, and so thet As.
scmbiy that meetîs in joue followiag has two manths in which ta
coasider tht dlaims ai tht person appointed, and tîserciore fu
tinte, shouid there Crver bt aecd ai doîng se, te prepare a nintion
ai disapproval. lantie otîter colleges fhvcnmintes may lbc ail chat
s ailowed us in 'shith to consider tht name recomtended L)> the

Bhoard. and shilt, ihcarctically, tvcrymember of Sssctdy ba s
tht light tu rîl»ect urte tosbnwt anothrr iame, t would ldce ta set
an>' ont tise and do se. Tht name may bac submittcd ta us nl tcvee
in the annual repart ni the Board. but in a supplemènlar>' report.
iadicaling clear>' that tht Board itscli bas toastdecicdthe naîne very
hurriedl>'. Now I do flot crilitize Ibis methad. If it soits sister col-
leges and] the Church, weil and god. But whcn a gentleman tells
us that 'a s an inalicoable uîght ai tht Asseivsly tu appoint is pio
fessors af theology," Iarn tcmptedcite enquire 'shethen tht appoist-
ment taub nie dconlv b>' this metbed o ansialis thetesitrs thit
hîstory lbears le tht suppoted Il"onalieoable rigt ? " ýecondly, tht
principle of represcatation iq Iresbyteriaor, andi therefare whcn thice
are hundireds ai gradoates rnost closel>' jaîcreste'] inithe wlfare oi
the Univertit>', it'saul'] bc incaasistcnlte refuse theni represeiiia.
lion, To suppose tisat tht>' might not att with perfect loyaltY ta
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the trust rePosed in themn shows ignorance af the menansd ut tht
gaantlet they must tain before they cAfl lc eleeted. To suppose
tIsai lley coulai do aaything caatrary ta thlt. lrue intercîts ai the
fîurch. eea should any ut theni drearu ai dning su, is ta ignore tlhe
fart ihat they must appoint as professors ai thealogy anly men who
are ninsisters ot tht Church, who have sîgaed lier standards and wha
maitsi sgn them oigain on thecit lect on as professais.

i'hie uecion askee'l ly us in iecctiau with the legisiattun .1
v«5 ws hi, wosls the main abiect cantem plated in ailie estal.

tishnieni t f ca'cen's be servcd by the prop''sed legislatuon traoc
What iras the main abj ectP As stated. an aany controvetsies thtough
which Qaeen's bas pasacal, it was ta have a Chistian uaiversity, a
uaivrsity controiledl ly religious men, aaen who would appoint tht
liglttlind ai protessors. Did the new clause threaten ibis abject ý luoua opinion it wauld have-andl 1 ray say il s havin-.the opposite
tiec. It Is heltuîng instead ut hindering the main, abject. We have
anti' it coaaider the men Wvho have laen aîapoinîed ta sec that this is

«Sa. Two ofaihîla iearcleadini ayaaen af the C'hurch aifl'raland. an
other ai tIse Baptistanad a fouuth of tht Methodist Claurcb, ail oi
tein %lin aoaithecnoblest Chinstian chatracter andi of wboan. as sons
or #,tsren'S. we are ail proud.

A nmenaber at this point rase and asked W~ho is the fith?"
Principal Grant* It is quite impassible ta answer Ibis question,

as t ifth ilflot bc appatinted tilt next yeamr. Depenuilupon it, he
wîl be a good mnan. My fiend bas evideaîly been teadung the letter
in ihis niorning's pape , in wicb il is stated an the aulthority of a
Toronto journal thit iwu ut aur new trustees are Roman Cathoiics.
The press s strong, but tht laws ai simple addition or ai thteniul.
tplctian table are stronger. Four tîrnes une are only four. 1
have metioaed oaut tour. If ow cra even a newsapaper squeeze ini
these. tisa additiontat units af any denorination?

ilas is eil ta understaaad the position ai the aId Synad. tbat
t2iaens reloteci ta, an this question ai the appointaient af professors
ai theology. Tht case af Marrna College au iSûs as vcry suggest-
ive Dr Mrna imsthi appoiaaled the first Ilincipal and professor
ai helogy in Matia, and he named ait tht trustees save two. île
aIra went ta the Synoci and aslcedifi ta accept tht Cllege as unt ai
dits training schools for nianiters, mnd ta accept tht privilege ai lect-
ing îwo tustees. Tht Synod gratetully accedcd ta bis wishes.
This Church bas gante tarther It bas instructed its congregations in
tihe Iresbytety at Quebe ta senti their contributions ta Mlorrin Col-
irge. Andi last Saturday, bail atilhour belote aur report was reati,
Malitn suLaaîted its repart, and a motion ta receive and aulopt at
%vas unanimotisly* agreed ta. wshite tram ail auarters well*destrved
tcsimnony was paid ta thtealemary ai tht noble man wha isas ils
iqiasccpal tilt lits dtatb. No*. 1 belacre that tht Church aactd wsciy
n accel.ting Dr. Morrins College 'andet tht consiution he dtesagniet

for i, abat tht Assembly acteti wisely in showing ta the sane Cl.
irge a further measure ai gaod.%%ill, andi that we isould Ido well ta
accept a simlas -gi t fnram any patriotie Christian marî-3ay in Van-
couver or Victoria, but why shootad Ihe gentlenman, wbosc zeal for

Ir inalienable tieht af tht Assembly ' malles him iflt up bis testa-
rnony ishea Qaseen s is concerneti, be dumb when the case af any
alliez callegec ornes beote tht bouise ? In a country su vast as this
andi in a Church compostdai sections of soa'ccwbat ditterent tra-
diions, aletmust bc reisonabie forbearance with acid trust in aca
other. We mrusa, above ail, rmnember that we are a Canadian anti
an hstoric Church, andi that we amust allaw aur instituiions ta de-
velup in accrdance watlî the genius anti spirit ai tht past as istil as
%le nccessities of tht piesent. Qaeen's is dcvloling out oi tht
rich andi geotroos soif aiCanadian Prtesbyîeraanissn, an wiichail
crigi'nated into the great Christian University for Christiaaity as
ider allan Presbyerianism-îbat ils founders contemplated, a

Chrisian Unversity chat sttueras ut ail Churches aie attracted ta,
tbat :ait denorinations who kaow anyting ofilIs woik are prout
of, a universiay that was a protest for tredtonta begîn witb, that
las dusne good work since, and that every broat-inded edacition-
ait %vistes ta sec prosper, because becicnows well that srcla a univer-
îaîy saay bc even mare needed an tht uat very distant future than ai
was aceded ia tht past. These are days in whcch alanost ait Chais-
tians are langing anti prayinag tut a greater measure ai union than bas
yca been accomplisheti. We frankly aclcnowledi!e tht members of
utbrr Churches as brehrcn. WeJ do sa practicaliy an iany ways.
Isi nto nt gond way ta give Ibem tht share in tht management
of ourt University ta which tbey are cnitled ? Then, sualti union
lie accmnitshtd, tht otlier Churches will finl that in Ibis partîcular

we have antacipateal tht formai act aI union, andi tee that tliey enter
only insu the possession ai wicat tbey already hati in tarnatît.

%Indaerator. 1Iaanaxiaus nat ta take up tau muel time, but I
isay itcapiulatc briefly lîefare drawung my argument ta ils conclusion.

t have lroveti that Mr. Clark bas takea a wrang course ; that
tic lias nul studicti the Act of Union ; that ht is app2rently ignorant
of wat previous Central Assemblies bave dont ; that be bas nut
acirl n accortiance wiîh Presbyterian prucedure ; anti that lie bas
(ogtten abat a university must devetop in accordance vaith its fatn-
damental Iaw andi abject and i wth thes necessitits of its growth.
IlIw wrong as tht course that be bas taken 1 may bc allowedtu t show
by jutting myseli in bas place andi aslcaog, what 1 would do il con-
viiced hat shere was souaeahing anomalous in tht constitution or
pracaîct ai Knox ntr Motreal Colleges. It is permussible ta sup-
pose tbat I might bc ru cunvnceti. Tht best trientis ai ither would
tartity caim that it bas ataneti ta ideai excellence. 1 would netti
to lic coavincettint tht nexî place that 1 was tht raglît rman ta cal
attention ta the anasnaly. lu hat case 1 arn quite clear as ta what 1
isould nou do. 1 wauld nul Write letters ta tht publie press of sucb
a toue and ai such a kinti that the Chaîrman ai tht Collept Buard
rferrd tau would, feel compelled ta denounce them as l*un?,ienrly'-
andtitlet i wth 1 unfair and misieading statements." WVll, I do
nua thnk 1 would do ..a. In the next place, 1 waulti nat pubiisb
absuzdalltai because of this anomsaly tht Collere ia question Ilbal
taaicsaeil ail claiaaî ta tht liberality ai tht Church." iVt kuow what
thetlect oi such a stateaxact is, najaatter Who alces i. Ve
know at e asy il is ta stop mea troam iving money. There is
ecidrstiy sonîetinR wroug bt, thty say, andi util il is cleareti up
Io out satisactaon we shaît buttait aur pocicets. Andi sornt ai theai
are nul very ansiaus ta have il cleared up.

11I1tid a great waak last year," a brother once said ta nie;"
induceti seven congregatiaus ta withbold their contributions roan
the Bible Socey." q II ondtrfut," 1 answered, "anti now I wat
give you sarnetinà greater ta do tins yea." IlWhat is that? "
IInduce une cangregatian ta contribute ta auy pondi abject."

Yes ; Nr. Clark dlaimas ta bc a trienti ai Queen's, but there are
iientis andi rientis, andt îey werc irienda ai a different type who re-
sPOntiet ta my appelaut for bildings anti endowmaent. If, haisever, I
iat taken the course tha scellas taomeismpossible. I lîardlV tbink that
I isul have corne ta thas General Assembly anti niveti an aanend-

ment suahe ardinaa-y motion adoptiug tht repart ut the Colege 1
lud attackcd -, or if 1 Ihcught chat cansisleiacy coinpelleti me ta
do s, I shoulti have heen. vety thankiot ta have fouati a seconder.

I1tave staed svbat 1 would tnot do. I would ual take a course
aditrably calculate t o dettetheiaenut I protesscd ta have in view.
But 1 isouiti possibly do soaethinc, because I agrcet istl Protessor
\IcLien hat il is caniptent for the Cbuicb tu ask trin Pailiammet
changes an the constitution ai any college ftnwicb il is aia&l se-
apncîble. He, I arn sure, agrees wth me that Mr. Clark bas.u tht wrang way, anti that in the intiest ai ruth, ai gond
failIi, of tht honour andi tht peace ai the Church, bis amentimeat
inut tbc voteti tiais.

Wihat, then, is tht saght way? i 1Iied bard tiriagfour yeraio
iflxious negotiationsb tanti that out with regard tai ail the colleges.
For il was pot Queen's alune that stoodtinl the way, prior ta thse
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uniona. bMntreai andi Knox wene equally iu tht way Vt Maui-
tirne Province nmen Urgeti thet tlree institutions ta unite, in ortier
that tht ministers ai tht Churcb maglît study togelher andi su make
a truiy unîteti Church. We kntew tht dangers that threatened i il is
%vert oc tdune. iVe iere indlerent as tau wlere tht une coilene
sbauld bl, ietlier in tMoatreal, Kingston or Toronto. Tht Clîutch
that 1 isas cannecled i wth oii'ered ta senti ils mnney andt ils Young
mca lu any ultiihese cties if une great institution were establasheaî.
luit nat une oai i»lilret wauld yid an-in ach, ibaugla eacb ivas wll-

ing chat thteatiters sboulti perfairnat te *happy desî.atch. Il was
easy then tu unile. Mlontreal bati oaly ontehbulding anal no endow-
ment. Queen's ladt, it ta trut, ils University position and a modeat
endowment, but lttît more. Knoux ad oaiy its aId buildiang.
Noiig, liswever, could bt dune. %Wc hall ta take the colieges as
thry isere ort du iithout the union NVe dccidedt u cake the cntl

leges ianad the union ; andI roi tlal, day every sensible man kncw
that au callege coulai be tamîlereti wath, save wit is aisa consent.
Thry ail began at ancc ta strengthen themselvcs, andi thear trientis te-
çponalcalta the appeais with extraardînary liberality. To suppose
gliat, w can du naw witli atîy aiftai ,wlat we couti aut do tiien
is ta suppose that a man wbo couti net squeeze putty couit squee
tlit rock ai Gibraltar.

Dots nul this indicate tht rîght way to takeilIristeati of boasting
ihat le constlted witb tn ont, let bit Clark rernember that Ilin tht
multitude ai couniellars there is safety." Let bim conuat ai least
wvitb those who are nearest liai and îvhost jutigment be values maost.
If betiseen them tbey eau suggestanay amprovenient a'. the con-
stitution of Qaieen's, ise are wlling tri listen ta theai If tht sug-
gestions comnnenti theaiseives ta aur jutigment, we wil submit thern
in aur next report tu thie Assernbly. hlitlaey dua nul, ie wll thtaak
those wbo have interestei theaiselves ta aur w il 1bcinag. [i we reject
auythitng reasonable, then ils proputer eau corne ta Iis Assenabiy
wiîh cdean liantis uy petition ar overture or through tht iower courts.

Il may be objecteti that thas methoti of racedore s tediaus. Ila
may take lame tu consier anti thresh out lproposais. Whist af ibat 1
Tht ouly reason that bas been suggested for îaking immediate action
is that I arn nul etiaowed with tht gift oai immurtaliiy. Queecns is ail
rigbt aow, we have leen tlId. A certiicate ut orihodoxy bas been
gtvea ta ail its professors, without thern asiing for i. I do nul affer
sucb centiacates lu rny hrethren. Ta me every minister in %has
('lunch is esteemeti athodox, just as he is esteernet honest or pure,

until be lias been proveti the reverse. Buot, whcn 1 dit. ten ut twenty
years hesce. i has been saad, thteIBoard ai trustees mnay passilly laok
round anti select tht worst man in the Chuchta be uv successar I
WVel, tht trusteeasaiasy rr. Even a Geacral Assernbly may err.
îBut, is it necessary ta borrow trouble in that way ? Think fi the

gaod olti man who testiîtud tht he hati endurea inany troubles anti
tcviii dunng bus flei, lut tht iosrt of 11cm had been thuse tsa neyer
happeneti

Faîhers anti brethven i bear tise sard af the Lord Sufficient
unt thie day ta tht cvii thereoi. Tht ,aorroîv shah take thaughi fot
tht tbaogs ai itieli.'*

Are tItre no evils îa.day that wve are calieti on ta grapple itl.
alike as cburchmen anti as citirens Whaa dors the ceicaus ,evealV
rhat tbere must bc nearly 200.000 Presbyterians in Canada ual cau-
neciet i wth any Church. 15 there nua work enaugb for us there 1
Daes nal thai tact cty alout il I says. du noîhing ta break in upon
your uioin ut hears ; let ench min work alaug oaid hues on new
fines, uniy ict biun work. Whaî revelations have we bai aiso during
thie past year ai corruption amnnzaur public men andi of iscpreati
corruptaon among tht peopeil Do nul these revelatianis cry tu us in
toues lauti cnough ta awake tht musa self satisfied ? Is nat abus
their imperatîve commandtu t every une whu bas cars tu lest, forgea
paray, torget preidice, torget tradition, anti let gooti mea ot ail de.
nomnatnsucnatandl in the naine of Goal ave lthe Church anti tht
country.

A vaie was then taicen on Mfr Cark's amentiment ta the motion
af P'rincipal Grant fet tht recepiion anti adoption ai thet part. 'The
amnendacent isas rejecteat ty a vote ai 124 ta 36.

Di. bMoure, aI Otîawa, then rnove'hIl Tînt tht Asseaibly recive
the repart now presenieti, anti, further, tle Assembly su adopîing Ibis
report cali attention ai tht gaverning lady af Qucen's U'niversity ta
the différent relation ius whcb ils theolugical department stands ta tht
General Aàsenbly (rom Ihat helti ly other theolozicat collegea ai the
Cbasch,1 anti requcats it. nancly, tht governing bodiy oai Qeeoi's, tu
consider, tht samne ciath t view ai suggesting somte modification lîy
whicb, if lîssille, the differeice m-y lie removeti. tht resula <ni liais
consideratton ta bc repurteti to nexi ;encrai Asstanlly." lie saiul
chat untier Ibis motion thie atter îvoulti be dispasiataly con-
sidereti by thc authorities ut Quecn's, anti would bc fairly reponteti
uPon ait the next Assembly.

Mr 1. A. Patterson, uf Toronto, secoadeil tht anendaient.
I>r;ncupal Grant acceîtedt iis amentiment. Il was in tht uine af

bis* speech, îbaugb tas wonting mgt t leinproveti. Hteisantedtut
reciprocate tht confi lence af tht Assembly, anti tht anîhorities af
Queen's crere never atraidt u trust tht Assembiy outot consider any
îhassg chai they crere askedtu t consider.

Dr. MeiRae saiti that if a Comaintet were appuiotet ili shaulti be
ta enquire uatloitoonue cllege only, but intotht relations ut aIl the
coileges to tht Church.

Presitient Forest introduceti a resolution covcring thai suggestion,
but as il opencti up aew matter its cousieration was deferreti until a
future lime.

Rev. D. 1. NMactianneli chaugeti Dr bloar's resolution la reati as
follows, in whicl boranit wss adopteti, Dr. Mauore withdrawing bis
anti secatsdaug Mr. Mlacdonael's : IlThat the Assembly receive
tht report now presenteti, anti, further, tht Asscrnblf in adopting ibis
report calis tht attention af the govetainf, lady of Qkee's University
ta the desirability afi brîugiug the theological deparcacent uf Qaeen's
Coilege inta dloser relations ta tht ClurcI, anti rcquests the Biard ta
cunsider the saine cith the view ul suggcsting suatiemodification by
whicb if possible this cati aay bc securet."
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Miss Canada bad a.birthday last week.
How is tht yauing lady getting an ?
Faimly.
She might have donc belter in twenty-five years, but she

mîught easily haie donc aot 50 well. On tht whole there as
much ta be thankiol tut, but along wîth thet much that should
caîl fotî aur gratitude there is aàlittte that mîght cause un-
easiness and mare la a lle that shotîlt produce feelings ai
shame.

Our material re sources are undoubted. A quarter af a
century bas matie it clear as thse sua chat thse wealîh ai out
soit, aur mines, aurt isheries and aur foresîs bas no practacal
limits.

Onr progress in thse newer parts uft he Dominion bas been
faim. Of course tise North-West has flot been seîîled as fast
as maay people expecteti, but t haugis a disappoinîmnent that
bas noc been anunumixed cvii. Il is only about twenty years

since settlers began ta go into'Manitoba, and twenty ycars are
a short time ini the lite of a nation. Many a building bas
cracked or fallen because the faundataun vas put in taa
quickly, anc1 perhaps the North-West will be ail the better
country becatase the foundations were samewhiat slowly laid.
The history oftour neighbutirs showà vety leaily that "assirni-
lating " tbousands af people iroum ail parts af the world as
about as difiacuit as astrnilatlflg pie crust. The Churches, at
aIl events, cannot camplain. It lias strained the resources of
Presbyterianism ta keep tip wth the settlement ivhen it bas
gone an slawly. WVhat cauild ive have donc if the pragress
bnci been ten times as great ? Andi the Presbyterian is net
by any means the slowest Churcli at Home Mission work.

The census of last year was a bitter disappointment te
many. And stili, meagre as the returns were, even these at-
tenuated tatals miîght teach us some uselul Itssons. Canacians
are too prane ta îhink that big and great meana be saine
tbiog. Like aur neighbours, we worship bagness. Like themn
we are su busy counting people that we have littie lime ta
weigh them. We are too liable ta think that Sudom may bc
a guod enough city il the population is large and growing.
As a niatter ai tact, there are toa many people ai some kinds
in the Dominianand not neariy enough af other kinds. The
country might bie distinctly improved by running a lot ai tie
people out, pravîdeci yau run out the kinci whosc roam is bet-
ter than thear sacicty. Qciaity ai population is a Jar more
important factor than numbers, tbaugh tua many ai us thînk
otherwise. A bundrc.1rmillions ai " boodlers "would flot
make a decent nation. The greater the number the worse the
nation wotld be.

We do neot attach a vast arnount afi mportance ta thc exa-
dus that bas been Roing on ai late years. Britaus and men
ai British arigin will mave tram anecocauntry ta anather the
wurld over. The real test is, Do the peuple wlîo leave Canada
for the United States, as a whaie, do better than those who
rensain ? Individual successes proc iiotbiaig on the general
question. Many wbo have gone ovei have dunc eill; so have
many who remained at home. Individuai failures prove noth-
ing more than that irdividuals have faled in bath cauntries.
Out ut a thousand Canadians taken at random an bath sides
af the line, is there a larsger number on the American side suc.
cessful in business.' We venture ta givc an empbatic n'a ta
that question. Of course the proof canuot bc given, for the
simple reasan that the figurcs are nat abtainable. There are
nu statistics on thc qur.stion. One can satisfy bis owa mind,
however, in this way: Run uver a iist ai the Canadian boys
of your own acquaintauce who bave gone ta the States an the
iast twenty-five or thirty years and compare them with a list
equa inir lengtb ofithe boys whu bave rernîed at borne and
worked as a vaung man ougbt ta work. Make that compati.
son ir,.iriy, aad we venture ta say the Caradian boys who re-
mained at borne will came out a long way abead. Due al-
lowancc sbauld, ai course, bc made for distant~e. Far away,
situations and positions and businesses loah bbg. Allowance
must aise bc made for the tailness aif Western taik. Cana-
cian boys aiten undetcstimate thear positions, but the-West-
ern boy is scldorn atlcted in that way.

W'e ventuare ta say that there are mare mcn in the city af
Toronto who have risen tu the lighest pasition by their own
unaideci talents and industry than in any city afi ts size on the
Amerîcan continent. Propartionately, we believe the saine
might be said af every live tawn and city in Ontario.

How about farming? Just this. The man wbo says that
an average farm in Kansas, or Iowa, or Illinois is ta be corn-
pared with an average iarm in Brant, or Waterloo, or Oxford,
or Middlesex, or any anc af a dozen Ontario counties we could
naine, cither does flot know what he îs îaling about or he
bas forgatten George Washington aod tbe batchet story.
Even ii theftams af Ontario were blotted ont af existence the
Manitoba grain beit would still be here, and I Manitoba bard"
wouid take tbe bigbest tigures on the Liverpool market.

Educationaily, the Dominion, especially Ontario, bas made
rapid progress. At ail events, se the people say who ought
ta know, and we take tbeir statement as correct. In tact, an
odiaary marIal can do nothing eIse because.tbe educacional
machînery bas beconie s0e laborite that an ordinary martal
can hardy bormn an estimate uf whaî as gaîng aon an an eduza-
tiouai way. There are so rny exarninations, and promo-
tions, and graduations, and laureations, and ail that sort of
thing, that the frst duty af a middlc.aged man or womat, as
perhaps ta sitî down and weep aver tht mistortune ai having
been bora taa soon. The acthorities say that enormaus
strides bave been made, and are still being made, anad we be-
Ileve thcm, evenalathough aur iaitb is sametimes dLstumbed a
little by marked individuality ia tbe speiiing and syntax af
some wbo bave been in the stride.

ian nany wavs the Dominion bas made as satisfactary pro.
gress as any country could reasonably bc expected te rnake
inia quarterofaacentury. Space forb ids e niargerment, but any
man who waflts ta set progress can easily see il.

Ia some respects we secm ta have stood stîli. There bas
been no apparent assimilation ini the diercat ele ments oatour
nationality. The Frenchb %nd British are flot becoming like
ane another ini anytbing. Racial anad creed différences are
as bitter as îhey were before Coatederation. Tht derihagogue
who wisbes, for selflsh reasuns, ta rouse tbc worst passions
ai tht people in the shortest possible time aiways appeals ta
racial and creed diflerences, and bis appeal gtecrally succeeds
ta, a greater or less extent.

Tht trend ai aur political institutions is disappoinîing ini
tht extrerne. We began aur national existence a quarter ai a



century aga ta foimd a nation like the anc f4 om vhlcll %ve
have sprumig. WVe becorne more and mare like otîr Republi-
can neiglibours cvery Veair. The practice ni levying an catn-
tractors for election maney, tic protective systemn and the
gerrymander are distinctlh Anierican, and among '.'e ivorst
îlîings Anierican.

T'he facility wiîh which men who brag abomut their lnyalty
and slîout for thc aid tl3g ane day and annex themnselves ta
the neighbouring Repmblmc the next, raises grave uiaubîs as ta
whether mutch af the shouting as ai any value.

Volitical 'varfare is quite as bitter as it wvas durinz the
deadlock that lcd ta Comfederatian. Perhaps it is more sa.

It is doubtiul wbether palitiçal methads have an the whole
iniproved. Gaod judges say that wlîile the clection courts
iiiiy have cLianged the farmn ai bribery. and individual can-
didates do not spemid as large salis, bribery in santie iorm or
oather is as rampant as ever. Personation lias increased.

An independent press lias sprung op. The regular " party
argan " is the sanie as eve.r.

The aid " vau're another " cry never wvas more ircquently
tised tîman il has been dîiring the last year Anyîhing cao be
justified by simnply showing that thec otier pirty does il

hndividuaiiy atir peoiple arc thrity, intelligent, arder laving,
amîbitious and capable. Ours is a noble heritage. Ouîr land
is one ai immense possihilities. WVhat %ve cati m.ike ai it, the
next quarter ai a Century iiiv tell. If we do ont suric'eed, the
iault is aur own. Tlhe Aliîghty never gave .îmy people a bet-
ter chance.

AN AP/>EAL ON IIEYMIF OP TiUE TORONTO
CI T Y MIISSION.

MR. EDtITaR,-Thitteen years ago the Toronto City Mis-
sion was orianized by a nunîber ai ministers ,andl laynîen
helaiging ta thc varînus Evangelical Chem~rches oi the cîty.
A missianary was engage(i ta labour aimgst that portion
ai the increasîng city population whicli was not reached by
ordinary cburch or mission services.

Special attention was gavera ta the receiving ai drunkards
and ta the bringing ai such, as well as atbers, wvho roade fia
proifessian oi religion whatever. ta "ich l.-iîî%b a( Gad whicb
taketh away the smn ai the word'" It ms uinutterably dmstressing
ta find in a Christian caninunity lmke ours how many ai
those who are being constantiy vmsted by aur inissonary
are entirely ignorant ai the " way ai salvattina."

For seven years past Mr. Robert Hall has been the mis-
s ni.ry. HP as naw well knawn as ana earnest and devoted
Chrmstian wc .er. God bas very greatiy blessed his labours
amangst the poar as weil as amogst thc aIl troa nienîas
criminals and other inortunates in aur mmdst. itas a most
mgrtivmng fact, for whmcb let God have aIl the pramsc, that
there are niany Churches mn the cty who have amongst their
mnembers and actémve nvorkers those who were brouight nta the
liglit ai' thc Gospel ai Chmrist through the nstrumnentalmty ai
tbis mission.

The means emrployed ae-týhe taking ai the Gospel by the
nîissionary hmmseif into the homnes ai thase wvho attend nu
nîeaos ai grâce, especiaiiv mn timnes ai greai sarraov or mis
fortune, but under aoy cmrcuitmtin.es tuas ms highiy appre
cmated and lias been signally blesi.

The gaol and other prisons relotmatories -as also aur
liospmtals and the varmoaus charitable insittutions are rcgularly
vmsted, and these visîts are glaely received and anxiouisly
lanked far by nîany ai the criminals. ho nat a iew cases much
-and lasting good has been done in thas way.

'Jery spetial success hai attended the open air services
held in connectian with the mission. I)îring the pasi seven
years Mr Hall bas preached anI sung the Gospel on the
streets ai the city in summiner evenings, a5sisted by a littie
band ni earnest helpers ;selecting different thîckiy popuiated
parks for such services whcre large audiences were likeiy ta
gather.

As a result ai these meetmngs iiany drankards-not a
iew fallen women too-and numbers ai equallv îvicked and
caliaus men have heen bronght in the feet ai that blessed
Saviaur whose blood alonte t.an .leanse fiam ail sin. In tlîis
wvay hundreds and in the aggregate îhnusands have been
reacbcd wbo cauld not aîherwise have hieen br)ught undler
th-e sound ai the Gospel.

Such blessing has followed tuas branch oi the work that
a Christian gentleman ai the city who be'-ame interested in it
pTesente~l ta the nissÇan % Gospel C-Aîtiage capable af catty-
ing thirteen persans, incllading the nîissionary and bais belp-
ers, most ai wbom sing simple and beautifuil Gospel hymns,
-and in"wthis way add much ta the gaod whi.:h as dane. This
wark is the saîbjeci ni match and earnest prayer amangst
many Christian peoiple, and tic szreaîest biessîng as confi-
dentiy expected ta continue ta rest upon it.

The gi ai the carniage, new and niceiy fitted up, as
well as af *a gaod harse and set ai harness fram the one
donor nt a cast ai ncatly $400, bas been mauch appreciated
sînce it has been in use, -and încreasîng crowdls ai just the
kind 6f persans the mission is designed ta reach thrang
araund it and listen attcntivciy a'. the mmghty Gospel meetings
wvhicb are heid.

The mission depcn 'ds entirely uipon valuntary contribu-
tions for support. It is undenam inational, the directarate
cansistîag ai laymen connected wtb the variaus Evangelicai
Churches, and ail ministers af such Churches are ex-oafficia
direCtars, each having as a rigbi a volt in the management.

The suni ai $Soc, is urgentll ncedcd ta carry amn the
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wonrk ta the close ai the currentycrChitnmn d
wunien interested in such .n ic.fl Cristiean menstand

îvork as this, gaing out in the streets and lanes of the city,
going anywhere and everywhcre carryintg the name af Jesus,
wouli help very much by forwarditng subscriptions bv cheque
or otherwise ta the trensurer, Mr. E. N.M. ly~phy, Jeweller,
141 Vange Street.

The Board would ledl very gratefuil ta any carnest Chris-
tian friends who might desire ta do sa, ta seuil in their
namses as annuai subscribers ta the funds af the mission,
îvhich 1 mast leartily cammcnd ta vour prayerS, vour syn
patlîy. nd voî:r support.

WALîTER B1. GritKiiE,
Preside,:t Torin:IÇ, Citi, Af ission.

THE l11111ERIA iCOàM.fA iVl)IENT.

Sa far as 1 ans aware, and in genserai certainly, thase who
bear the standard ai Sabbath obedience themselves have flot
raised it ta the high and crawning place whiclî it occupies in
tic oracles af God. They mîust be somcwhat puzzled ta ex.
plain why thîs partkcular commandinetmt, fourth in the series,
and an outvard, intrinsically non-essential observance at that,
is sao oten placed by the Divine cammenarics ait the top, as
the cardinal condition ai Gad's blessing or curse upon nations,
and thc special test ai loyalty tramn the creature ta the Crea-
tar. It is perhaps the very last af the ten commandments
that ane wold select, fromr any moral issue invoived in it, for
this singular cardinal position, and by no means the flrst that
ane would think ai in the Tabe ai direct religious obliga-
tious.

It needs-and apparently it jVet remains-to bc understood
by the Christian world itself, that the moral indmterency and
spiritual unessentiality ai the Fourth Commnandment are the
very ground ai its pre-enîinence. ht is the single purely
arbitrary commnadment, of the Ten, thiat God lias given ta
man ; the only requirement that we cars find no imperative
reasan for obcyîog but the naked authority ai God. Al the
other commandmcnts find their duties independently pre-
cstablished in reasan and conscience. This is the oniy tme
that it is impassible ta obey imiplicitly without thereby
acknowvlcdging an underivcd and uinassistcd sovertignty over
us. This makes the Sabbath the tauchstone ai layalty or dis-
loyalty ta God. The Sabbath is thc flag aifUtcelDivine Sav-
ereign, unfurledi over thc whole carth, and the ensign at thc
peak ai every loyal dwelling. «1 I give tlîem mny Sabbat'i. ta
be a SIC.N between me and them."

The hostile -irmy understands this impermal symbal better
than the loyal army does. There is nathiog else in the uns-
verse that they hatc as they hatc the imperative Sabbath.
Some of their marc respectable divisions ire willng ta p it-
raomze a day af phystcal rest , or even a day ai decent comiplai-
sance taward Gad and ai wholcsame moral culture ; but
whenever an issue is raised between human conveoience or
pleasure and the 1"cateyorical imperative " cl -t Sabbath haly
tas Gad, thc black flag ai rebellion is run up against it with as
vicious a jerk n aur high-toned daiy papers and pew-renting
society as in any cangregatian ai cvl-daers. There is no
ioîstaking the pecuiliar bitterness with svhîch this dlaim ai a
sanctty oser-rmdmng humuan canvenienLe or pleasure is re-
sented in worldly circles ai every degrcc ; wlîther the absa-
lutme monarchy ofiGod is uttcrly deried, or plausibly 1' limted,'
this anc des isive issue, like Ithuriel's spear, raises the deman
ai revoit n ail quarters-a!tcns even n the Chirch-showing
that bc wha) is not wîtlî us is against us.

igt s thc Sabbath ý The nieinortal ai Natues ad;
the day ai Hms rest-not repose, but rest n thecocmpleted
creatian, when the stupendous transformations and mghty
processes ai thc six days were ended in thc setlcd order and
repose ai a perfect world. It was,'ta compare great things
wmîh small, as i a vast p.lace, whch had lngered m'any
tediauis years in raugh and imperfect stages ai construction,
tUlled wth tanfusian and din, encumbered wth r.haotmc; mater-
ats and uinsightly scaffaldmnge, and chaked wm *th dubt and

rubbmsb, sîaod at last, fioshed, clcansed and garnshcd, n ail
the beauty and symoîetry afitms desmgn. The transitman tram
confusion ta order and beauty, from uinîversal turmoîl and
change ta rcpasing campletzness, was well pleasing ta the
Dvne Architect, and He blessed the day ai zest. He sanctu-
fiiil the seventh af ail future days, as a lv.ng monument, ta
be perpetually inscroed by man with the name af Hîm whu
made ail these things- inscribed in tne characters ai univer-
sai adoration and testimony, ta the memaory ai the Great
Creator. Nature, as some are fond ai inssting, is Gad's
temple, but the Sabbath is the spiritual sanctuary wmhin that
visible temple, the hoiy place af Hîs presemîce, that forever
consecrates ail nature ta ber God. As the revolutmons ai the
earth measure aur days, each scvenîh carnies the whole con.
gregatian of man inta a sacred precint af sjpace anîd lime, a
Temple Day, which every ane must enter, willing or unwil-
ing, ither for reverence or desecration.

RAVE YOU REAI)
Haw Mr. W. D. Wcntz, ai Geneva, W. Y., was curcd ai the
severest forni ai dyspepsia? He says cverything bc ate
secmed like pauring melted lcad ino his stomach. Hoods
Sarsaparilla effected a perfect çure. FullI particulars wil bc
sent il yau Write C. 1. Hood & Ca., Laweil, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by Hood's Pils for their
easy, vet eflicient action.',
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Ipastot alib~Vope
TUE SIVBEE7'ST L11'IES.

The swectcst lives aie those ta duty wedl,.
%V'hose dceds, bathl great and smal,

Are close-knit strands ai an unbroken thread,
Where lave ennobies ail.

l'he world may sound no trunipets, ring no bles,
The Bonok ai Lufe the sliîning racuord tciis.

Thy lnve shith chant its awn lîcautitudes
Ailer ils own life-working. A child's kiqç

Set an tlîy sighirg lis shaih mîînk thee glaul
A 1pont man seived ly thee shal iiake thee gila

A sicir man helped by thee shail malle ire strong
Thonu shalt bc szrvell thysel l y every s&mînse

0i service which tbau renderest.
-Ah-t. Browuning.

A LA li'MAIJ'S VIE I' 0F SUNDA Y NE t1l'E'fjS.

On oew-year's mornaing 1 called lapon a gentleman i j
Fiith Avenue hotel an a matter ai business. Aliudmng tri the
conduct ai a atel, he sait!: I"Peaple now want the best thieje
as. Ih cao flot be sutedl at four dollars a day, l'il pay fiv.e
or six. 1 have but a short time ta live here, and h1niiglît as
weii bave the best the citycan affoyd"

Aithaugb mîîy errand ivas secular n its character, bere wls
an appartunmty.ta say a word on a mare important sîbject.

Il ao are cettainly weil sitsîaied for t'nîs IlUe," saiui 1, Ilbut
how about the lite ta came ?"l

Il 0," be replied, Ilh1don't îbnk aifîlîat at alil 1Iam an
unbeliever."

He was willing ta listen ta my presentatian oaihe "lm îy
ai ite,' and ta taik an religiaus matters. He repsdiated thct
idea that he rejected Christ, and sald bis %vas a case of imdii-
ference. "The reason h do flot go ta cburch," be samdi, Ilis
because 1 ani better encertained at haine. The ,-)tnlay newvs-
paper bas donc the business for me. 1 used.ta attend T)r.
C---'s cburch in Brooklyn, but ai laie h have flot gone tn
church at ail. I flnd the Sunday newspaper miore interestimîg
than the preaching. I is ircsb, cdean, crisp, and nesvsy. To
a man of the world il is satsiing. During the week 1 amn
trio busy taa nead niuch, but an Sunday I make iltitp %wiih
these blanket sbeets tm My own moral refiections on their i.
fluence or evil were cast in the shade bl' bis dentinciation.

IThey are depieting the Churches," he cantinued. t ''heur
influence is bad because their make-up is s0 gaad. They
are objectianabie because tbey are sa unobjectionable. They
are the enemy ai the Church, the cîrsc ai the age, and the
wark ai the dcvii-"

Sîîch an autburst as this was îînexpccted ironi ,a lion-
church-goer wba canfessed himself an umbeliever.

I1 were a minisher," be said, "h woîîid eal a mîîeeîîng
ai aIl the city pastars, and persuade each aonc ta prearh
againsi the evil, anîd try ta indîîce every family in thrir
churches ta shut this demaralizing agency oui a( Uieir
homes."

An opiniun like Ibis from a iaynîan is warthy ai considera-
tion, and is weil calculated tai make a minister mieditate,
especially when he is gazing at sa, many cmpty pews. - ir-
lia,:it nil/igenu-r.

FORGRTTING -rPRO.IIIÇF.

A promise made sbouid be kept, na matter hoav liard i
may be ta keep i. 'l I entrely iorget mîîy promise," une says,
as i iorgettmng it wcre mauch less. a smn tîan delierateiy
breàking il. We have na ight tn forget any promise uve ruike
ta another. If we cannai trust aur memanry, %ve shnuld iiiike
note ai out promises ansd engage:unns on paper, and i tn
keep themr scfupulously, an the very minute. Ta break even
the siightest promise is grevously ta, wrong and burt anomiier
liie.-J. R. Miller.

THt?- GOSPEL IN Tilt? HOME.

If the Gospel dots not inluncaur honies, it ms uitil ik-
iy ta niake hcadway amang the commnuniy. God bas made
famly piety ta, be, as il were, a sort ai inade-ni ark on religion
n Europe ; for the vcry irsi converi iLydma> brings wth lier

ail ber famly. her bausehoild beleved and were baptmred
wth ber. You shail notice n Europe, thaugh I do tnot imcm
ta say that is flot the saine anywber cisc, tliai truc gadisnesi
bas always lourished n proportion as fan-lly religion lias been
obsenved. They bang a bell n a steeple, and they icili ms
that it is aur duty ta go every morning and cvem-y evenmniz n-
ta the stceple-hoîîse, lucre ta join n prayer ; but vie rejuty thai
aur own bouse as betler for many reasons . ai any rate i wil
flot engendes superstition for us ta pray there. Gather your
cbildren Ïogether, and aiTer prayer and supplication ta Gad in
your awn home. Every min sbould be a priestin bis own
bausehold ; and n the absence aifa godly father, the mother
sbould lead the devotions. Every bouse should*bc the liause
ai Gad, and there shauld be a ChuTch n every bouse ; and
when this is the case il wll be the greaiest bannier agammîsi
piestcrait anîd the idolatry ai holy places. Family praver
and the pulpit are the buiwarks ai Paitestaptism. Depend
upan il, wben family piety goes dowiu the lufe of godiiness wili
become very iow. Ini Europe, ah any rate, .seeing that the
Chris'man fath began wiih a converted housebold, lut ought
ta seek ater the conversion ai al aur families, and ta, main-
tain within aur bouses thc gond and haly practice ai iamily
worsbip.-Surgeon.
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t lest a ve:y luttle wtt
O..ly tise ilier îtay,

A veiy naughtyy tile word
1 li noset eant tu say.

If only it were really tasi,
1 stinulil mt mincI a il

1 thîmsk t sholîti deqeive a pril-
For teatly ltising if.

l'or if no une couti esefnit
Agâa itai tiîe Word,

Sa iliat no more rain any iîîs
Cuulti il beever heard,

Vimsuce we ail ai us wntlil say
' That it wai sonsething fine

Wils, uch comtletrness Ia have luit
Thtaniauguity woici of mneî.

lItaI ien it wasn't really lit
Wlcn frain ry li 1îs il lets

Myli tIle lrther pickeiilitup),
Anti noaw le says it tou.

bltaninsa saiti that flic worst woulîl lie
1 coul nos gel it back.

Bt tte worst oi it naw stemenanie
V'in alva>s oni'its îracki.

Mamiliîa is sai ; 11.1a3ltoaks greveti
oJohi.sie ba% saiti à'i wictil course il is no use for nie
To tell hiso it's net îicc.

When you lise other thîng<. they're lost
But lose a naugty wort,

An 1 for every imie 'twas hecai Iteore,
Now twenuy limes 'lis heatd.

If it m-er: nlytreatly lests
Oh1, then I shtilctd ie glad

t Iutil tfait ta caretessty
'l'lietay flinS I gos niai.

Lote ailier things, sou uevéir seens
l'o conle upon tîeterack.

But loe a naughty little word,
Ils atwaîscontiliigback.

CROOA'EI)PEOP'LE.

Ttc husmanit frm is msade tam ercctness. This is anc ai the
nmarks ai nohlty in man, in cantrast sitt the dovnwrd
tîentiîng and loakng ofatberanintals. ïMan is the only crea-
lure that bears this erect fera.sIl is a part ai thimtage ai
God i lpan hîîo. An aid wrter says ."lGoti gave taentan a
face dîrectedti tpward, anti bade hum look at the heavens andi
mise his uplifteti countenance tastard the stars." The
Greek word for "' man " meant the tiipward-lookung. risc
bcnting ai the iormn and face dawnward taward the eartb bas
always been tbe symbol ai a saut turneti unwrthily toward
lower tlings, fnrgetiul of ils truc home.

There aie a great tmny bent people in the world. Ihysî-
cil bending nay be causeti by accident ar dscase, and is no
make ai spiritual curvature. Many a detorrned bodiy is the
baome ai a noble and isoly saosI. Discase may drag dawn the
erect forfi untit2ail its beauty is gane, andthie inner lule
mcanwbile may bc as ercct as an angcl's.

Btut there arc croaketi sous-souls that are bent down.
This nîay be the case even while the body s straight as
an arrow. There are men anti wamen whosc tarms are ad-
nireti for their erectness, their gr'scetnl proportions, yet
whoce seuls are debaseti, whose characters are satly mis
stapen anti detormeti.

Sin atways bentis the soul. Many a yotîng man cames
ont ram a baty borne in the beauty anti strengtb ai youth'
wcaring thc sînsullieti robes ai innocence, witb eve clear anti
sipiteti, witb bapes tbat are exalted ; but a fcw years tater
tie appears a debaseti anti ruineti man, with soul bient sadly
dnwnward. The bending begins in the slight ielding ta sin,
but the tcndency graws untit the moral nature is pernîanently
disfigureti.

A stage driver hat betti the uines for many years, andi
when lie grew aid bus bantis were crooketi into boaks, anti
bus fingers were se stiffeneti tbat tey cautti not be straigbt-
enei ntlt There is a sinilar proresf tar gots on in aur
%nuls wben we continue tn do the sanie tbings river ind
aver One wbo is traineti from cliltiloodti tabe gentie,
kinlly, ta contrai tbe tensper, wili grow v ioth Ie beauîsy ni
love But an the ther hanti, if anc gives vsiy tram "hilti-
liandtiaIl ugly tempers, ait bittcrness anti anger, lus life
witl shape itsclf mb tisese dispositions.

SPIDERS.

Chisitren are nearly atways taugbt ta kilt spiders as sotie-
tlsung tiangerous. WVhen tise trutb is, wc have vcry fcw, if
any, poisaiaus anes. Spiders never m-ike a direct attack
on usy ans', a% tbey are very shy anti run as soon as an en-
eniv appears. They are. tan, tise first ins'ct ta appear in the
sprng.

Our coinmfon bouse an d out door spiders are wortb study.
ing. Theri» is a sinîal brown anc wiso daes flot seern ta
weave a web, but just draps a single Une down frotta some
higb place. Then there is a large anc that bas a vcry keen
hecaring, far it is almost impossible ta get near enaugb ta im
to sec iim. Hec spins a web i1n a corner always by cisoice ié
secms, anti it is as large as a_ coner-brackef, as ctosely andi
flnely waven as a lady's tissue veil, ai a delicate peami cal-
aur. He sits back in the fartiscst corner anti waits for flics.
If lit is very hungry be sucks the blood i a once, then toits
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the body oÎe the edgc ai his web ; for hie is a very clean
tiausekeeper, and you scldorn sec the dead flues leit in his
house. If neot hungry, lie wraps the fly up tigbtly tike a
mummny in a cord hce spins frorn bis body, and Iays him ta
onc side tilI hie bas an appetite. We picked ane af these flics
ont once and attcmptcd ta unloose him, but filcd, for hie was
sa tigbitly bound up we could flot get him out without killing
bim.

Tiiere is another kind ai spider that lives in the grass ; hie
is callcd thc graund spider. His nest is beautiful. At its
opening a web is spread, and fram tbc centre starts a per-
iect tunnel wich leads to bis retreat down deep initbc grass.
Somet*.rnes it is thrce inches long and always perfectty
round. He seizes bis prey and runs down into this tunnel
and eats bim in retiremient. Spiders do net rcatly eat in-
sectz;, tbey only stick the juices fram their bodies and thraw
away the rcst.

The rnost interesting oa ait ur native spiders, tbough, is
the anc called the geometrîcal spider, frorn the beautiful
web bie stretches. There is another littie spid!r, very striait
and delicate, that lîves in fences. He builds is borne in the
cracks, and bie, ton, makes a tunnel, but it is vcry srnail
compared ta the large grotind spiders. Then tberc iS a tiny
red spider wbosc habits 1 could neyer learn, as hie cornes
and goes -;a mysteriously. 1 conld not even find out if lieliadt
a borne. But suppose hienust bave unless hie i% tIhe tranp
among spiders. For sanie renson-1 don't know what-we
cbîldren always cati him Ilpoison." Whetber lie is or net 1
cannat say. But lie bas walked an my hand without barrn-
ing mie.

There are niany prctty staries told about spiders. One is
that wben Robert Bruce, the Scotch king, was bunted by his
enernies, lie crcpt inta a cave, and a friendly spider wove a
web acrass its moth, and is enemies seing it passed by,
becaut.e tlsey tbought hie coutld net bave gone in without
breaking the web. A poar prisoner in the Bastite, a gloomy
French prison, hid notlsing ta amuse bum but a spider and a
mouse, and wbcn anc is shut t p atone even sucb bumble
fiends are welcome.

You may be sure these little creatures are for sarne pur-
pose or tbey woutd neyer bave been created. Atter this
%vhei yat are tempted ta crusb one's tîfe ont, think tbat its lîfe
may bc just as mucb ta it as yaurs ta you, for even a spider
enjnys living, and bas its appointed task.

SETTING AN EXVAilPLF,.

Potly jenkins camie into my roarn the other day witb a
very tired look on lber ssually brigbt face. She threw berseli
into a corner of the sofa with tbe expression ai a persan wbo
bas very little strength left.

IWhy, Potly, dear chitd, wbat is tbe matter ?"1 exclaimed.
WhVy are you sa dolefut an thîs beautiful day?"

"lThe trutb is, Aunt Marjorie,"' said Potty, sitting very
crect, and speaking as if she bad tbe wigbt of the wortd an
bier latte shoulders, I 1amn ail wurn out wth baving ta set a
gaod example lrorn morning tit nigbt. I frown or answer
any ane împatiently, mamma says, «'Polty. you are setting
Vaur sister a very bad exampte.' If!1 fait in a recitation, Miss
Laura keeps me ater school ta say, ' It doesn't make sa much
dîfference, my dear, your baving misseid vaur tesson this time,
but the example ta the others is sa unfrtunate.' One day
flot long ago 1 was late at breakfast, and papa temarked:-
S'ni sorry my eldest cbîld forgets that hier brothers copy her
bebaviaur. Don't be late again, Potly. I depend on you ta
set a good examiple.' And sa, Atint Marjorie," Patly conclud-
ed, wtît a deep sîgb, I arn sirnply worn aut. 1 atmost want
ta be bad, and ta sbock cverybody."

IlO, ne, Vou do net, Ioly," 1 said, taughing at bier puck-
ered forebead, maurnfut eyes, and pursed-up moutb, untîl lber
set teatures relaxed, and sbe taugbed, to.I sec painîy
wbere the trouble is in tbe casea; you bave failen into the
habit ai Jonsiderirîig yoursei ton important."

IlWby, no," she protested, eageriv. «"It is flot I ; it's other
people who do that, Aunt lMatjorie. Yau are flot a bit kind."

IBut yau don't quite understand me. The aldest daugh-
ter is reatly a personage in the bo:îbe, and a personage ai great
importance. Her manner af speaking and acting influences
tbe rest more than sbe can imagine ; yet mucb ai the pîcas-
ing effect is tost wbcn she becomes cansciaus ai herself, and
stops ta tbînk that she 's dotng tbis or tbat tbing with a view
ta its impression on the tamîly. Perhaps I ougbt ta flod fault
wîtb tuse grown peopte, anîdflot wtb you, dear. But now for
my advice. If 1 were toIty jenkins, I would stop tryîng ta
set an example; 1 would net tbink about that for an bour in the
montb. What 1 would do wauld be this. ta try to remember
that be.ng is of mare cansequence than doing ; that wbat we
are s atways afi more importance than wbat we do. I sboutd
say ta miyseif, 'I>ally, your business is. ta be as nearly rigbt as
you c in for yaur lown sake> and flot for tbat ai anybody else in
the home or in tbe scboot-room.' Vepend upon it, dear, you
would set a much better example whtn net planning ta do su
thais when gtving your wbole mind ta it."

Ioly tbougbt a ittle wbile, and being a very briglît little
wonian, my mcaning carne ta bier. She sprang up, bugged
nme with bath arnis tilt she rumplcd my bair and my rucbing,
and then ran away, saying:

"lYeu are a dear aId çornforter, Aunt Marjorie Precept."

EvERv testimionial regarding Haad's Sarsaparitta is au
bancsi, unpurcbased statement ai wbat tbis medicine bas actu-
ally donc.
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Zabbatb %cbooI Zeacbet
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

88qHE FIRSI CHRISTIAN CHURCH. { t.
Gaî.1mtN TEx u.-Tbe Lord added ta tIhe Cliurcb daity sncb

as should be saved.-Acts ii. 47.

INTROi>UCTORv.
Jesus bad ascended ta hecaven, the F omise tlîat the liIly Spirit

would be bestaweul had been fulilcît ; and hlldbren manires:edt by
the presence in the ulpp!r room wbere the Apostles andl first Christians
weic assenîbled, as a ssshing sighty Nwund andi tangues as ai flame
sessing on each one. Then tlîcy strie endued with Power ta speak
ins différent tanguages, wbicb made a praiound impression an thc mut-
titutdes wbo heard andi rccognir.es them. Some were inciedulous and
spolie moctingly ai what they hati scen and ichard, imputing the
strange sounds ta thc inteniperance of thosc who spoke in iareign
tangues. This gave occasion ta Peter ta precb the rirst sermon.le
repudiatetl the charge ai intoxication. It was the eatly marning anti it
was teu soon ta impute inebriety. le then bore personal testimony ta
the great tacts ai the Gospel, and matie a personat appeait ta bi%
hearers. The effect ai that Pentecostal sermon was savellous.

1. Conviction of Sin.-The presenîntion ai the truth concern-
ing Christ's death andth Ie imniediate interesst tiey ail lîad in it came
home witb pietcing tffect ta ihe beatts and consciences ai many.
They wcre averawed. They telt thesoseives guilîy. The words af
the apostle stung tbem taute <ttick. The force af conviction imn-
petîrti ihem o t cr7 olu

t ta Il Peter antI the rest ai the apostles, bien
and brethren what saaî we do?" To this Peter at once answered,
"lRepent and ibe bapiized every ane oi you tin tbe naie ai Jesur.
Christ for the remission ai sins. " The rirst practîcat step in salvation
is repentance ai sin. Repentance means a change ofi mmd. It ira-
plies that thee- 3ut bas becn awakened ta a sense ai sin andi the con-
sequent danger. There is the aîixiety ta escape the punishment thatsin inevitably cntails. Truc repentance means more than a strong
desire ta escape (ram the misery andi apprebiension ubat possesses the
mind af the aw.ikened sinner. There is the goodly sorrow for sin
wbicb a view afilis enarmity brîngs ta the soul. It is not an idieanti
a vain regret, but is accompantieti witlt the tirm resolve ta have donc
witb sn. The current ai the lite is changeti. New aurposes, new
ieclinps and new desires replace those that tormeriy helti sway over
tIe lite. Peter presented L<.bist as the Saviaur fram sin, andi that
repentance shautti be illuweti by public î,rulession o aiat in hum.lie uged them ta bc baptized in 1lis namne. This means that every
one who sincerety repents is prepareti toa ccept Jesus Christ as their
Saviour anti their purpose ta consecrate thesoseives henceforth ta [lis
service. The appcal was atidrcssed ta ail %vho heard the wortis af the
apossîr. None were exempsed. It came ta every ane ai them.
Ansd su the Gospel message cornes ta us. The assurance was given
tbat ail who comrplied wii b Peterrs exhortation woukî receive the giit
ai the Hoiy Ghast. It dors noS necesiarily imply that att believers
in every age woutd bc able ta speak with tangues, but it dors impiy
that ail believers shaîl obtain the enlightening. directîng. strengthen-
ing andi comiorting power aifte laoly Spirit. Peter addts that the
promise ai the lioly Spîrit is 46 tnta.you, and.tt your chiltiren, and
ta att that are star off, even as many as the Lard yaur Goti shaîl
cal." The application ai theypromise is immediate andi direct. Ta
thase who hstenied, ta thase in wbum îbey wese <nast deelty inter-
esteti, I"ta your chiltiren," andtu iSIl genterationE ta the end ai time,
even toaiat wha hear andi obey God's catI. The apostle cuntinuedtu t
exbotbis hraiers witb many tpersuasive words. Testiiying. beating
witnes vas stîe apastatic meshod oai teclaring the Gospel, urging
them ta save thcmsrlves tram the guilt andi te doom resting upon
t hat generation, many of whom hati ither activeiy or passively con-

sented ta the crucifixion ai Jesus. Repentance ot sin, anti accept-
ance af Christ as their Saviaur would frece temra(rm the guilt ai sin,
and enable Olien ta escape tram the punisbment that wouîti overtake
ail the impeiteat.

il. Thse Infant Churc.-It is toldti tat "6 tbry that
slatlly receive I lis warui were baptizet." Their repent-
ance was gencine, their Iaitb sincere, andti Sicir acceplance ai
Christ was fuît anti cardial, andti hey evidenceti their faithi in
Ilim by being baptizesi in If is name. Saotdeep was the im-
pression produceti by the tproclamation aofte Gospel matie effec-
ive by the imîueriatc operation aifte IIoly Spirit that about three
thousand were atided taute number ai Christ's disciples. Tite adi-
itence of' these converts was consistent with titeir profession. Tltey
4steadtastly cantinueti in te aposties' doctrine." They waited

regulatly and witb cager tiesite on the teaciting ai thte apossles.
'They longeti far tuiler instruction in tite trullt concerning Christ.
They sycre also steatitast in Christian iellawsbip. The spirit andi
practice ai brotiterly lave was developed ii titeir midts. They con-
tinued stcadfastty alsa in Ilthe breaking ai breat," witich is the ex-
pression used in te early Churcb for the observance of te Lord's
Supper. They titus sbowed that tbeir communion was ai the masS
exalieti kinti, and rnanifesteà sheir devotion ta lm wha was cruci-
ledl ani then raised ta the higitest glory. The fourtit cbaracteristic
ai the members ai the Apastotic Churchi s-that they continued stead-
fastly in prayers. Titcy felt their nearness ta unseen realities andi
were lerveot and irequent in their supplications at tbe ibrone ai the
iteaventy grace. In these respects ttey aitord an excellent exaraple,
unimpaired by te lapse af ite, ta the young disciples ai Christ i
every age. They were steatitast in the very tliings that waulà bc
most conducive tu their spiritual ativancemens, andticbiplul tau te
plogress ai the Gospel.They usesi the best means fût Ibtit giowth
in knowledze, the realization ai the Christian spirit, andi the tievelop-
ment ai truc Christian pmty. A deep religious awe fel aon the people,
and they were maved by a spisit ai reverence. Ttc apasties exer-
ciseti the îairaculous giftt bestoweti upon themn, and tbey are bere de-
scribed as wonders anti signs. The people wontiered because ai the
manifestation ai power, andi these wondertui works were signa tu
ttem that Gad was warking trougi te aposties. The Christians in
Jerusalem were a uniteti cammunity. Thcy were distinct front the
titers, 1, they were tagesher, andi iati ail thinps common." Profses:

Lindsay weit says : I"This verse ansi others whicb describe what bas
h)een calledth te communis I ite Apostolic Churcit do nat describe a
commanism established by law, but ane baseti on lave. Bratherty love
so abouaded tbat te weathier brethren sold part ai their property ini
arder ta gise money ta tase that needeti it. They feit that they
tbemnselves andti al titat tbey hbe>longed ta Goti, ta whom also bc-
longed their poor bretitren, and that they helti ihat they possesseti
in trust for God and His saints." The distribution ai relief wa.s
accarding ta the necessities ai the recipients. In thse first days ai tte
eatly Cburch the Chtistians werc distinquished by thc absence of
strife ansi seeking aiter vain giary. 'itere modeaif daily fli s
describeti in verses forty-six andi forty.seven ai ttc tesson. Tihe te-
stIt ai thse preaching ai the Gospel andth ie consistent fives ai those
that believeti in it, was tisaitteIl Lord atiti d ta tbem day by day
thase that were bing savet."

PRACTICAL 5SUGGESTIONS.

Thse first result ai thse preacbing ai the Gospel is conviction of -i-n
Ilelief ini Chisit as a peissnal Saviour leatis ta thc profession ai

faitit in His naine.
Sincere beliçvers in Christ are anxiaus ta graw in grace andtini

tise lnowledge ai Him.
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NOW READY. of the Asscmbly he will of course fcel- bound ta
aute from aur ovn statistical repart and say thatTHE PRESBYTERIAÂN YEAR BO00K FOR 1892, there are 525,236 PreSbyterianS in thiS yUng country.

Supposing some accurate Scotchi delegate with a
CONTENTS. Front micce, -Photogratste Po trai Pcv. Tho%. Yard- fine turn for 1'heckling," or some iliquisitive Yankee

tape, DI),îlgideator ofGeneràlî%venbIv-Cjdendat Offrs a~nd Oammuiee' hudrs n a ht h ossrtrsmk
utc.nrrn[Asenbl-TIhe Itoderrir- Home Nmionn bis.Pcv . .SZ.dl..cý.sol ieadsyta h essrtrsm

ih. Il 1') Foret %11%4.oný Ptebytienin in the l4orth %Vrý, by Prcfen'ur th e numrber 755,199, what renly %vill the M\oderator
Ilarn- l'lie l're*bvierican Co er Haifax. ,LrRev Robert 'Murrity- 1Me Dtiti"e
and Pc ken.balijeut the ElJeritip. b).Jme Knowle-, ir-The Piesbytertan tnlake ? Will he say that aur Hiome Mission opera-
Churc h in lreland, *Rer. S. lousion, Kingreo:în-' hie Aget oand 1nfrm bMini< n alt rahnalaqatro amlino
,e, Vund, j. b J . donad-Sicetihýs and Engrovmnîg% of Si. Andrews tion a i orahnrlaquteofamlonfCh..,hd, Kingvion, Si Pauls Church, Peterbo.rough. and) Si lame' Chorcfi. aur people ? If soi Dr. Cochrane or Dr. WVarden or
itmIe Ldunard lýlant-RoIIvoIfSynods and Ptebytiee, cc.

tiAli,11 IIIER O N kItIEt I'' *13 I<NT14. Dr. Robertson ill be cxpected ta risc and explain.
l'RSIV1EIA lRIN IING AND I'UfLISIIIN(i Co., LJmi-mrt Will hoe say that aur pastors and eiders are s0

sTadn Stret, lacoînto. natoriously indifférent thant thecy do flot knowv the
number of 1resbtcrians ini their localities ? \ill

INTERNATIONAL LESSON SCHEMES lie challenge the »acctiracy of aur statistical report
Specmallv prepare.) for Pnesb)yerian Sabi3th Sthoots fur sSqz. îagied, tire. or say that the cousus enumeratars did not knoiv
pin, ai 5o cent% petrs occomie. Addes- their business and found too many Presbyterians?

PREShIVTERlN TIO & PIILSiiO Co. Now iwhat will theo Moderator say about this dis-
~ Jr.: ."ci lroto -crcpaicy" Before mie Catiadianl Presbyterians go

itîto ecstasies over the learning and dignity af the
JIII GilitDi J>R.SB T/~R 1lN. Council, letus came ta some intelligent conclusion

- uBuusInE B ilin.- about this business. Trhe Counicilw~ili îîot think
mnucli of ns if they believe that %ve don't knoiv hov

Prct1w.tc~aîig~rntt~ SI~IL'l~l)l1i1 (L ' tb. t take care of aur own people.
AT 5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO. ______
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tIilPrIqlNr PATI; !t',,.!, i mmnig- -, -,tu 1-. l ieg ., eti n.

3 ,oo,ails, S$i. lerlne; 6 mngohs, $1 73 Per hine 1 TerT Sq. No itiverî,%enle.,î
:lhnrtgtd ci le%% than five linmi Nouet other than unobjecîionable advertiteinents
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TORONTO. WVEDNESDAY, IITLY 6th, 1892.

A CCORDING ta the financial, returns St. An-
drewvs Wvest last y'ear cxpcnded ncarly $o?,-

uuo for strictly congregatiotial purposcs, and a littie
over $iîS,ooo for religionis and charitable purposcs.
For cvery dollar cxpendcd on tliemselves they gave
tu~o tu sortie good cause utitside of thcîr congrega-
tinal wuîik. Is therc an>' bettcr coa2gregational
record in tluîs country?

T iIllREscriis tobhesoinedisappointment about
the effect produL 'd by the late meeting of the

Amcrican Asscmbly on lie religiaus life of Port.
land. Many enthusiastih people cxpccted that the
presenice of the Supremc Court would give a dc-
cided impetus to the Chirches in the far away Paci-
ic city. The~ cffect wvas quite good until the B1riggs

case wvas reaclid, and thon t ere %vere thirce days
that pleased nobody but the Chiurch iawyc-rs. The
rcsuit satisfied the conservative %ving, but die prucess
of arriving at it did not add égnything to the religiî.us
life of Portland.

TH E Han. F.dvard lflake possessed the bcst
Tbrain in this Dominion, but there wvas anc

thing he neyer could do, or, at ail eventq, neyer did
do. lie could not discuss the leading points of a
great question, oarof a number of questions, in an
hour. A coniscientious, painstaking adivocate,
accustomed ail his life ta take out of a case ail
there wvas in it, and say everything for his client
that couid be said, his exhaustive method of treat-
ment foliowcd him ta the platform, and there he
ussually wvent inta details as he wvouid have done ini
Osgoode Hall. That is not the English style.
Gladstone, Salisbury, Morley, Chamberlain, H-ar-
court or any other British speaker of the first class
cati discuss the salient points of any question in ait
hour. Unless in some great emergency. a front rank
B3ritish statesman rarely speaks much longer than
an hour. British audiences do not like prolixity

' ~No doubt Mr. Blake will change his style. Cana-
dians %vill watch wvith inter ýst for thie criticismn of
the leadjng journals. Over there the journalists say
cxactl~I wvhat thev thirk about a man's style.

f~NE of tlie reasans urged in favour of eiecting
0~. Principal Caven M1oderator of the General
Assembly wvas that the P>an- Prcsbyterian Council
will ineet in Toronto in September. The reasan lias
somo force. It will be a nice thing ta have the
M1oderator here when the Caunicil meets. No doubt
hoe will address the Council a number of times and
probably deliver an addrcss of welcomne ta thie dele-
gates. In doing sa he ivjll na daiqbt be expected ta
tell aur distinguished visitars what we are daing anid
bo'v many thore are of us. As the highest afficer

N1885 Scotland gave Gladstone sixty-t%.vo oflier scvontytva soats in the I [ase of Corn-
mons. At the goncral clectians in tIc follow:ng
year the majority ivas not sa ovcrvhielming, but it
was large, and the majqrities. at the pulIs in the con-
stitucucieb lost by the Old Mati ivre mostly very
small. It is estimated tlîat in thc present contcst
G.ladstone wvîll carry fifty cigît constitucncics, and
his oppanents fo.tnceeu. :"'- the' figures what tlhoy
may,evcrybody admits the Old I.:-nwîll Lave a large
majority. Nov the point on which . - would like tu
lîear argument, as thc j udgcs say, is this. i T*"ctin.Riile
moans Rame Rule, if Gladstone's schemc moeans,.as
is allcged, tIc trampling ont af thîe Riglits af thc
Protestants of Ulster, boîv doos it corne that Presby.
terian Scotland backs np the Old M an so vigorously ?
Probably nine-tenths; of Gladstono's support camres
from the Froc and United Presbyterian Churches.
Have Frec Churcli men evor boon îîotod for piîtting
fetters on their fellow Preshyterians ? Are United
l>rosbyterians generally on the sideofaiRame and
ecclesiastical tyranny ? And ivho, pray, are Glad-
stonc's fierccst apponents in England in this con-
test'> Nonconformists îvho 'c fair play and hate
ecclesiastical wrongs ? Not by any means. His
strongest apponents arc the bitter and intoleramît
Episcopalians wha spurn what they snecringly cal
"dissent," and refuse Christian butial ta Presby-
terians and other dissenters. Is it conceivable that
the Presbytorians ai Scotland are trying tg dostroy
the Presbytcrians of Ulster, and that tIce iiost
intolerant, bigottcd and exclusive Episcopalians in
the world are coming fram pure b...therly love tu
help the Ulster mn ? The thing is simply unthink-
able. Were there no political issues at stake, tIc
" Church " would nover think, of Ulster Presby-
terians, e.xcept ta sneer at tîem.

T IIE admirable statistical repart submitted ta
the Assembly by Dr. Torrance niakes thr,

total nutnber ai Presbytcrians in tho Dominion 525,-
-,36. The census enumerators faund 755,iyy. There
is thns a difference botween the figures af tIc Gov-
crnment and those af the Presbyterics Of 220,96 3
hen years ago the différence ivas greater, being
254.516. The Dominion. Governmcnt can find a
quarter of a million more Presbyterians in Canada
than the Clîurcli can find. And be it remembere.]
that ta -et lus total Dr. Torratîce multiplies the
number of families by five and a-hlu, which is a
protty generons estimate of thc si'.e of a Presby-
terian family. The average family is ai ton put at
five, but probably Presbyterian families are larger
than those of other people. Nant, the question wve
wisî tu put in aIl earnestness ta aur Sessions and
Presbyteries, and ta the I1 lame Mission Committee,
is this. Are there actually aver twa hundred thons-
and Presbyterians, nominal or real, in this Dominion
tlîat are unknown-to the Church? Now, letns give
Dr. Briggs a rest and stap boasting about "lthis

rgreat Church " antd ask oursolves how many Presby-
1terians there are in the Dominion that the Church
1knows nothing ao. A gaod deal ivas said in the last

Assembly about the necessity af keeping up the
standard ai theolagical education, and with most of

tit we heartily agree. But ive must be excused for
1asking if aur colleges turn otuf any considerable

nunb.-r ai pastors who cannot find Presbyterîan
people in their locality as well as a census enurner-
atar? Various theories are given ta accaunt for
thIs discrepancy of a quarter of a million, and somo
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of thcm no donbt do account for it In some degre,
but wve have scen none that will accotint for it ftill>.
Let every pastor and eider examine the question in
the liglit lis owvn locality thrant pon it.

TIl E. statistics prodluccd at the congrogatioll
meeting ld iu St. Andrewvs, \West, laqt

weck, show hoan difficuit it is even for a strong and
wcll.equippcd Chiurch ta nake hezdway with -a rA%%w
of other churches af the same denomination placccl
bctwcen it and imany of its memibers. licre we have
anc of the best aIl-rouind ministers ini his denomigia.
tion-a good preacher, a kcindly, faithful pastor. '1
mani posscsscd af niticl of thc personal muoettsm
about %vhich we : av sa nîcli, and as wcll-equipped
a congrcgatioji, and liberal a cangregation, as there
is in thc country, serîouisly considcring wvhther ait i
desirable ta continue a fight against space. A ficylit
of that kind is always difficult, because spaco of h.-
self never lessens thaugli cven good parishionerq
may tire of going two or three miles ta chutrci if
there are othor cdurcIes at thc door. In fact, a figylu
against space is, ta some extent at least, a rîglit
against nature ; naturelis sure ta win in thce n;d,
The poaint %vc want ta make is that many a faithiftl
minister has been blamcd for not dainz that wilicli
under thc conditions it wvas impossible for him ta do,
Mr. Mâacdonncll iSsa conspicuously efficient that no.
body ever dreanîs of blaming him ; but hontmn,*
lesser ministers have been sacrificcd for not doing
things that were tiot possible ? Who has nat seen
ministers hunted because thcy could nat build tip
large cangregatiaus in worn-out Canadian villages
or rural districts in whichý there ;vere flot peoi3le
enouigh with brains ta mako a respectable cosngrt:g,-
tion, and people without brains nover make re
spectable Preshytorians. Who lias nat scen minis
tors belaboured, perhaps by thoir owvn Presbytorte>,
for nat raising rnoney in localities in whiclh there ià
noa money ta raisc. Move or nat move, thc dibcus.
sian in St. Andrews teaches a lesson that somne
Presbyterians need badly cnaugh ta Icarn. Inu ui)
sidering the wvork, of a minister or af a congrcgatinn
thcj7eld should always be carcfully and intelligeiàtl%
considered. If a pastor like Mr. Macdonnell and a,
congregation like St. Andrewts find it neccssary to
consider thecir location, what about tîxose who have
scarcely any location at al?

THlE MZNVIST-R "S DUTY 7T-01,1E
CHUR CIi

T IIERE are two distinct tendencies in the
Chîistian Chnrcli at the present time-a con-

servative and a progressive mavement. The respec-
tive leaders are more or Iess at variance. It rn.ay
flot bo tornuch ta say that ta a certain extent tley
misunderstand and distrust one another. The pro-
gressive looks on the conservative as an obstruction-
ist wvbo stands in the way af the Church's develop-
ment, and those who hold by the teaching of tlic
past imagine that the fearless enquirer, with whoin
tradition has little force, is flot anly an innovator,
but anc who by rash speculation endangers someofa
the fundaniontal principles ai divine truth. Though
truth is eternal it is many-sided. Different minds wvîll
continue ta apprehend it differently. When eager
speculation respecting religious truth prevails, the
minds af many becorne unsettled. As a result
ai the speculations the higher criticism bas evok-ed,
manyAwill be found who are aIl at sea on thc impor-
tant questions of revelation and inspiration. Tie
believer in divine revelation may have tIc assurecl
conviction that the ultimnate result af present-day
criticism will flot affect the genuineness and integrity
ai the Bibleo; that it will couic ont of the fire of
criticisrn as the fine gold cornes ont af thc crucible,
indestructible, but wvhile the test is in process many
rninds will be disturbed, and it is possible sanie wit
make shipwvreck af faith. Hian great is the rospun-
sibility resting on- the Christian scholarship af the
age ta deal reverently with that sacred deposit îvhichi
bas been the cherished treasure of the Christian
Church during al ber past history.

The venerable Professor Godet, of Neuchatel,
bas a valuable paper on "'The Ministry's Duty ta
the Church of the Present Day," in thejuly number
af the Hoinilklic .Reziew. containing several tlinrg'.
worthy af seriaus cônisideration. He- makes thec
point clear that when deep religions awakenings
take place, prrniinence is given ta tIc essential
truths of revelation. There is a distinction betwveetn
an intellectual and a spiritual awakening, but both
have been joined as at the period of the .Reiorma-
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tion. Tie revival, of learnirig by %vhiclî it %vas prc.
cedcd stirrcd the minds of mii as they hiad not
roîised for centuries. Mie doctrines of grace, ob.
scurcd by thec impositions arld superstitions fostcrcd
by the Church of Rome in lier spiritual drzadcnce,
%wcrc brouglit into special promirnence by ail the
Ieading refovirs. It wvas the application of these
vital truitlis under thc nîinistration of the I loly
Sqpirit that produccd thc spiritutal aîvakcînig. Pro.
(ec;çor Godct showvs tliat it %vas prcciscly by tie pre.
scflîation or thcsc csscntial vcritics that thc great
religions awakcning tîtat sprcad ovcr portions ùf
Europe ini the bcginning of the prcscnt century wvas
brouglit about.

it was, lie says, a living laith in the divine lacis revealel
in the Gospels ; the eternal plan of salvatian ; the gift ai His
only begoitea Son made by the Father ta the warld ; Has
drath freely tandergane fer the remissian af sins ; justification
bit ith freely granted jsanctification ai believers thraragh
the lialy Spirit ; the coming ai Christ, when He will iii ike
believers partakers ar His glary by a resurrechian simi1ar iii
kind ta His awn.

it %vili be rcmcembcred that Proressor W. G.
Bilaikie, in his recent addrcss to the l"rec Churcli
Genceral Asscmbly, cormcentcd on the fact that the
religiaus fervour in which thiat Chiurch took its risc
haif a century ago hiad grcatly abatcd. The Ch urcli
of to day is more noted for the cxtent and ecrgy or
il., outvard activity than for the strcngth and lofti-
ncss or its devotioti. There need be nio relaxati o!
of Chiristian %vork, but there is a manifcst necd of 'i
higher plane of devotional life. Energy iih fot
long continue if tiiere is a lessening or spiritual
vitality. Dr. Go.let, in estirnating the tendencies of
the timie, scs symiptomis of possible trials ini store
for the Churcli. 1lc s--ys:

1 avili nat express the dread af camng persecutians,
alihaugh there is no lack af larerunning signs that sur-h might
occur. If the niaterialist tendency spreads mare and mare, if
the dlaims ai socialisais graw harsher, the Church, which
stands in the.wav af the dangeraus exaggerations af this ten.
dency -the Charth wii have ta bear the bruni o ai s maost
violent attacks. Hawt-ver, persecutin is nai the riss dan.
geraus enemny af the Church ; it niay aven happen that perse-
cuhion becames a quickening agent. Christianity's greaiesi
peri grows out af is awn basam ; ibis danger cansîis in the
slow and graduai negleci ai the faaîh in the tacts which have
,aused its birth and sustained it-that (tb which. afier pers-
Aids ni depression, praduces suddea revivais .' religion, such
as the Refarmation or the revival *at thse beginning af ibis
century.

ti' distinguishcd Stviss profepsor h 'olds that it is
tefst duiy of the Chiristian ministry " to makec the

are .,whiclî Christ Iliniself lias lit, tu shine." There

which he maintains that ministers must give solid
teachii and serious waraiing to their flocks. The
arst is authority in religious matters-an authority
ta %vih the Churcli or Christ must forever remain
cubn'iksive. he scat of this authority is flot in any
hurnan organization, not in a self styled infallible
Pontiff. It is, says Dr. Godet, "'the salvation of Gud,
divinely accomiplished in the person of Jesus, and
revealcd divinely by the testimony or the apostles,"
that is authority in the Church. Th- second point
which an evangelical minîstry mnust insist on is the
divaaity of Jesus Christ. The humnartity of Jesus is
flot to be overlooked, but its presentation must not
obscure the divinîty of thte G5od-man. And the last
point that moust receive prominence in Christian
tcaching is thse expiatory sacrifice of Jesus Christ.
Meîî's mninds have soinetimes been bewildered by
subtle thcological speculations Dfl these great truths,
Put thse facts themselves should ever have a promin-
tnt place ini the ininistration of the Gospel. It is
shown that these great truths alone have the power
ta elevate humanity. A Gospel or mere humanitar-
ianism cani only in the long run be a beautifuil but
vailishing vis *ion. Tise closing %vords of Professor
Godct's paper are tîtese

The truîb which ai as aur duty ta pireach is not aur truth,
it is God's truth ; wve awe it ta the Church, and we awve ai ta
her unsullied. For neither dots the CIhurch belong ta us-lt
is the Church ai H im who is flot only ils Faunder, its Madel,
lts Teacher, but wha is its Chiet- namety, ils Htad ; a glari-
lied Head, who, without ceasing, imparts divine 111e ta the
body and ta ils limbs. Let us therefore remain in Him, lei
tas live in Hlm, work in Him. Such is aur highesi duty
tovard the Church and toward ourselyes.

RE COUR TEOUS.

A LIVING Christianity influences the entire nia-
titrc of the individual. Prîmarily it concernis

itsclf îvith securiaîg for a man his right relation to
God. The soul is brought into harmony with the
divine ivill. Thse seeds of immortal trutht are sown
ini the hcart, and they proceed ta grov. They
blossom into mioral and spiritual beauty, and as
lime advances. the gyoodly tree of God's own piant-
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iugf, bears its proper fruit. The trocelhas manv
branches, and each in due season hias its own clus-
ters. Tise believer is said ta be rooted and grotind-
cd in love. Tise expansion cf this love is twofc'ld.
Il grows in deptlî and fervour, it becomes marc
compiete as it expands. Tise affections cf the soul
go out more anîd more stcadily toward God the
eternal Father, %vhase ininite love bias manife-ted
itself in thse gift cf eternai ife, toivard thse Elider
Birother, thse God-man wvio dicd for our offence.-.
and ivas raised again for otîr justification. Ti7ien
the affection cf tise rcgencrated nature simititaneous-
ly gees eut teotîur feliow.men. Thus it is that
there is a disposition ta be considerate cf thse feel-
igs cf others. A~s the love cf God deepens in tise

licart, hunian affections become purer and mocre cx-
alted. Tise love cf those ncarest and dearest is
raised frein a passion ta a priraciple, and il is the
aimn af thc Christian heart to risc ta tise lofty ideal
Uic great Teacher has set before us, ta lave aur
aîighbours as ourselves, and to make our affections
world-wide, for Christ's sake. \We may corne vcry
far short of this exaltcd ideal, but there is a mani-
fest progress toîvard it. Wliat is thse truc impulse
hclping in tise expansian of thse missionary zeai and
activity cf tise Chircli at the prescrnt time ? Is it
not tliat wc aic beginning t: realize mare fuily tlîan
'cr tise brotlîeriseod of marn, irruspective cf gco-
graphicai ar racial limitati-ns? Is net the love cf
Cod filling the hcarts o r is people, sa that net
only in a spirit cf obedience ta His command. but
moved by the spirit cf love, . it ;s thecir desire ta ex-
tend tise blessings cf salvation because they love
tiscir fllov-mcn >

Wheî,. this primary affection cf tht regecerated
aature cxerts its farce, tise miner virtucs that flov
from il cannot be altogether wanting.

Thse Apostle Peter urges on Christians tise cuty
of being cou rteous. A selfisli nature is not consid-
craIe of tise daims and feelings cf others. A sel-
fasli man seems utîder tlîe impression tisat lie is the
centre arouiîd which ail etisers shouid revolve. - 1 lis
own antercsts and wislies are pararnutit. Whaat-
ever conf1icti iviwi h ie.aelias to bc over-riddeiia *nd
put aside. No une needs te be told hoîv miachisas-
ery and unhappincss restait frein tise sway af sel.
fashness ii tise home, in tise Church and in socicty.
The finest feeings cf tise heart are trampled be-
neatis tise read of the sclsh. Tihey may be 50
constitutcd tisat they arc unconscicus of tise suifer-
ing tisey needlcssly intlict on natures wvhose sensi-
tivcness is mucis keener thanti ieir own. An indi-
vidual aaay experience thse powver cf God's grace in
his lieart, and for a time lie may remain a stranger
ta those feelings thiat prompt ta gentleness ai dis-
position. lic cannaI, isowever, remain isard and un-
sympathetic. To do 50 would be an evidence that
his character had net been fully infiuenced by tise
puiver of Christianity. Every ane can set within tise
circie cf bis owîi acquaintance persans cf strong in-
dividuality of character wiso have overcomne tise
sclfish and inconsiderate spirit tisey formerly took no
pains ta restrain. Gentleness cf spirit, courteaus
treatment cf ail with wvhomn we camne inta contact, is
net a îveakness, as same are tee ready to suppose.
It is jr-cmnently ont cf tise graces cf a truly
Christian cisaracter. In reality tise weakness is tise
otser îvay.

A man strang in prînciple and canscicus cf -up-
right motives can afford ta be geatrous and for-
bearing witis the forîvard, as well as considerate of
the sensibilities of the weak, tise timid and the err-
ing. Christian men of str âng personality have been
mnet with who carried tiseir peculiarities ta tise verge
of rudeness, and everybody considered their beha-
viaur as a weakness they would have been much
better withaut. Thcy themselves nrigbt have had
misgivings and have felt tise need cf amendnîent in
this particular. Gruif Christiatis have been cern-
mon in the past, and tise race is not yet wholly ex-
tinct. Charitably-inclined persans are prône te
apolagize for them by describing theafi as raugh dia-
monds, but, valuable as tise diamend.is, it is only
wisen. il is polished tisat its lustre is seen and its
value appreciated.

Truc courtesy is net an ecternal verseer that can
be disflgured wvien il rubs against tht world's rude-
ness. It cannat bc impaLted by tht teaciser cf
deportment. Its real source is tise ieart- in which
the love and grace cf God dwells. The man whese
manners are tise resuit cf artificial polisis may in
reality bc an aczomplisised villain. The delicate
refincînent cf a nature touched ta true nobility by
tise indwelling of the Divine Spirit is based on tise
principles cf vital Godline ss. It is for this reason,
and appealing ta the higisest motives, that the
apostie exhorts Christiansto beceurleous.
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IIARI'ER'S VOUtw. PaeOPL'.c(New Yark :lJarpýî & Brothers.)
-Fine in appearance, careiully conductcd, andl oi great abilaty biis
wcekly illustratcdl magazine for young people as worthy aiftice fullest
confidence andl Support.

ST. Nîi iOi.As (New Votk: The Centuty Co.;-Tie lJaly
rionber oa i SNihoula- is anc ai gîetiandl sustaineal excellence.
The contents are varicîl, enberbainîing andl anstraactivc. Storaca, potinas
andI paper' rom the tns aifiiîeesî Aiiietican iiers af thet ierloal
are ta bbc or nlts pages.

IlAaeII'R'S MAGAZINEr (New York: Hlarper & Birohers.)-
Ilistoricil events (can the siabjecis ai rcatment in tht frontispiece
.andl the opening paper in july llizrôtr'c. The initial ilicture j,,
IRcading the Declatation belore Washingioa's Armny. New Yark,

JulY 9. 177V," and the paper byi Charles D. Dashler is II Ilow the
Declaratian was receiveti in the Olal Tlir -en." Il barlowe,' as the
subj-ctaof a paper in the series on the Eariy English Dramatists bîy
the laie limes Ruassell I. wciI. Aadrew Lang as the Shakespeatean
conîneniatur on Il Al's 'Vell thiat ERadi el, andl theilusrations
arc vety fine. IlThe Growth ai the Federal Power" is sicetcheal by
llenty Loornis Nelson l'oultncy Iligelow. who was expelleal icoma
Russia, writes on IlTht Czar's Western Frontier." The inteîesting
stries Il Fram tthteiBlaecForesita otht Black Sea," ik cantinucal.
Ilrander Mt'tihevis replies ta Englisit crilicismns in a palicr titild"lAs
ta ' Aaaerican Sp)elling."'" Ancient Gold.Woal," IlThe Captbure ai
Wild Elephants an Mysore" and ather papets ii intercat ntimerous
readers. Il Jane Field I" ana l 'The Wotld oi Chance " are avancedl
in taie prescri number, whate severat excellent short mtorts andl goaci
poemns caanpiete ils contents.

''lix CEtNTORY. (New Yark; The Century Co.j-4%rt receives
*peciai pramninence in the Centrr.. Tht Juiy number gaves as ion.
tispiece Il Daubivny la lias Stu ly " and an appreciaivc piper an the
greataFrench artist by Rohcert . ickenden. Emiao Castelar con-
tinues his papers on Columbus ; ibis month tht chapter is oa1aIl ini.
ning tlae Favour of Ferdinandl and Isabella." The fine stries ai papers
on the Nature and lelments ai Poetry, by ERIaunal Clarence Stedman,
as :onîinuet], tht subject ibis month beang "1 iteiuîy." "I]i'he Gireat
American ý afcty Valve " as cicarly andl forcibby wrtten andl there is
an editorji ai greai strength on a vai tuestion in polaics, thuugh not
%vrillena front a parby sitîd-poiîaî, I" Resi,'nnsability for Plitical Cor -
ruption." Other ataractive Papers are ta bac feunal such as IlArchi-
aeccture ai thet Wurld's Colunibian 1Eaposiionl'"lThe Findirag ai the
Tamb ai Atisioti," by Charles Waldstein. IlNegus Nýgusti. and
the Abyssinians," by 1Fredr-uac Villierîs, "I'humi, Nail Sketches," andi
"lWhat aht Government as doang for aie Parmer." In fction we
have the conclusion utli1t. b. %Voiti Mitctaeli' adnaaeably wrtien

Characteaastic. *and tat oaerfilKapaiàg.8atstaer 5tot - 'lTe

Naalaka"IIanal the second liait uf 'li1kit Chaletaine ut La Trantc.'
l'aeîry is pienîllual andl gond, the Canadian representatase this imonth
tîting Charles G. D. Roberts.

TitE TRRAbtRy 0k Rt.a'.a,101atIIUU#,Iait ORPASTOR ANID
Pri'si(New r k: E. B. Ttcaa) is an aur table for jaiiy. Ansang
the more ditcciby lhomileticil maLhz*4ias ibis ai unsuipassed , ti
every number is of unusuai excellence. 'lho prescris a uniqjue num.
lier, having as ils frontispiece Rev. C. S,. alicer, Ph D. tht chap-
tain of the Massachusetts Agricuitural Coliege, a view of wlich is
gaven. Ilis sermon is on 'Tht Daary ai the Ilour,"l anal is devottul
prîacîpaliy ta dtnioasstteataa the importance oi yaung met, gijvng mort
atlcntaun to firmang. An importÀnt stat;sticai table as furnisheal by
Coi. J. B. Fanlay on " Tht Threc Leading l'roducts ai tht Unatedl
Siates," witb vicavu of tht agraciairurai andl hortacuiturait biladings an
the Columbiar Fxposiion There are excellent full seinmons by Diî.
Blon an I"Tht Luminaries of Ilezven," and b1, Rev. A. 3. Douglas
on IlGod-Appointed Pastors"I Tht Leading Thou,1 hts ai severai ex-
cellent sermons aie given. A paper aigreat moment, by Iltofessor R.
Watts, on al'he International Theological Library," shoulal bc care-
fuiiy read ; tisa a ctitiesi comment, by Dr. D. J. Stele, on Il The
WVriier ai the îa th Psalm.' Dr. Cuyler's pen p*lcture ai Dr. 'W M.
Punshan is worthy ai special notice ; so, tisa, is Principal Brown's
artice on " Tht Sceptical Resilessness af Modern Craicism." andi
tht "Churcb's Fatal Bundt," by l'rofcssor L. A. Gotwaid There
are tisa exceedingly excellent aticlej helplul for Tht Hour aif rayer,
or Pastofai Wolk, for'Family Lile andl tor Christian "ýJification.
There la a capital lttter lram Tarsus, by Rev. 11. S. jentoyan, andl
IlLight farana tht Orient on Phylacteries " anal a IlSyrian bMarriage,"
with many geins in other departments. Thtetaltorials are short,
pointeal and timely.

TsaRt ATs.ANTic MONTaîLv. (Boston : Ilougbton, Mifilin &
C.)-" In a japanese Garden"I is thetftitie of a really delightfaai
isaper by Lilcadho Hearn. wbich appears i'a thetAtlantic Afo:t:ily
for July. The firâi piper in tht magazine, by Eben Greenaugia
Scott, is dcvated ta General MLcCiellan, and, is an impartial accouait
ai the pair twbichbchepiayed daaing the war, ao'al a somming up ni
bais personal characteristies, and Ile reasons for bais successes andlfhls
failures. Mfr. Edlward G. Mason coatribuies a very înteresîing piper
an Chicago, in whichbch gives the re3son fasr tht push andti nrigy
whlch we associate wîtb tbat city. Mr. Crawford's Il Don Orsino"Ilis
continueil, and M r. Merain, whose barse papers have been foir saute
tinie past an occasianalI iature af 7-he.41/antie. bas an atticie an
IlAra.'bian Horsts." Mlr. Gamaliel Bradford, Tr.. hab a bright cssay
o "9Tht American Idealist," andl twa paper!' ai markcd literary
weighi art IlLooking towarul Salamis," by Williani Cransion L2w-
tan, anal Miss Vida D. Scudder's IlTht Prametheus Unbounal ai
Shelley." Il A Florentine Episode," an amusing sîory af an un-
coaveational Younig WOmIn, who devoîcal ber £ma! 1 paîimany ta the
sîudy ai an art in Flarence, is writîen by Elleà Olney- Kirk. A
paper whicb is ai particular value on accouai ai tht writer's intimaitc
knowledge ai bais subject is Théodore Roasevclt*s IlPalitical Assàss.
menas ià tihe Coming Campaig." Thteusal reviews ai new books
loliow. WVe reserve for particular mention wbat wiii probably be
faural tht mout stniking thing ina tht number, and ont which villi be
very widely spoken ai, namely, Mr. Thomas Baiiey Aldricb's patra
IIU1Jguarded Gales," an cloquent warniag against tht apening ai
tht landl ta thétIlwild m'otley tbrong" Il tmea illon lta the spirit ai
American institutions.
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Cbotce itterature.
A Sl'ONI'AN!) A Sli4UEL

As le sat and ioced nu the pucture tht hast rushaed over
humi n-allaoverpowerint; force, and ihîcai for tht fist lame be
reai'ied that lie lad uicvcr ceused ta iavc lier, and that she
wpualc reunain anrias lîeart ttIait tacut ai luis lite. Then lie
remaemib.,red witaul ntlaratil anppiuiess tlînu she lad once told
huai tînt tite couîid neyer alter lier feelings towvard lim, that
na minettr wliat iappenerd slîe would lave huii niways. juast
ulicra Mss Saadborn entered. lie hcard ber suep and louked
uap ; but lias thouglis wcre su tar away liiant lic rase awkwardiy
and gave ber lis land witlîouat speaking.

IWly, Mur. I>eutou, sle exciha'ned, - vlat aux lonour ta
have yau welcoaae lie laine sa soaa !I

I ani delaghtcd ta sec you back," lie saad, awkwardly
and lie traed ta repince lKutta s photograpli an lus casel, but
bas rcnablîng fingers onty knockccl tic tasel over.

I1 will fiax itl s ea said, voniering o%er his nianner ; ani
she placed au where t bcionged. -"'sou have been adniing
t, 1 knaw ; cverybody does. Mr. Watson says lie lias neyer
paanted a fner face. SIc s eveai pretier tban she looks ta
be in ibas pbotagraph. lu s a yaung lady 1I bappened ta
nîcet n 1D-, clown iaraVargi'nia. But wliy do youi look at me
an that peciliar way ; are youa ilI ?"

INo, fi," be staunanered, tîccverang humisci lf.1"ilveci
about a vear an iD--, vears aga:, an tact, 1 knew 1Ma1ss An-
dersora wlen sIc was-cîuite a -girl. My aid hainîe was an
lkuclarond, buit i ioried saune peasant îrîcndshups an D--.
lier picture brauagbt back aild recolictons-of tic place.

Il'1dad flot know au hbad ever beera your home," Mass Sand.
born saad, takung a seau near hîîo. l"As I said, 1 met Mass
Anderson by chance and feil desperatcly un love wauh bler. I
only saw ber ubree or four uais-fouar, I tbink. Papa bad ta
rura back, ta Ruicbmond ta necet sani enaoui business and
was dcuauned ulare a wcek. He lefu mie au tht baud nt 1D---,
and 1 sas taken iil, lu xsas anly a ltle touacliai malariai
lever, and the docuor, aid Doctor blrong, advused me not ta
telegrapli papa. as 1 bad notbang ta fear and would be weil in
au few d-avs. WVeil, 1 was quaauc ianely, bcang confined tu an>
rooni ; and 1 cannot express rny delaglatvlien a vastar was
annouuiced wth a note ai introduction tram Dr. Srung. lu
was Mss Anderson, thet dearest, mosu wamnanly lutute creature
ynau ever saw. She told une anlier gtntlt, .So.tlern way hat
she bad beard Dr. S:rang say tînit 1 was ait alone and suck,
and that she woutd mt stand on cereunony Sic braught a
grenu fragrant buncb a( white rases and put ttiem an a vase
aitar my bed, and dad a dazen lttie thirigs that rnade nie fl
at home. \Vell, we becamne waraaî frends. SIc camae alunost
every day ta tempu nîy appetate %witl sanie delightiual dasb that
she bad prepared wtb btr own bands. Sic wns very rcua-
cent, 1 could never get lier ta talk about herseli. I suspectcd
that she baul uuet sanie grenu grief or dsaoipoantmient an ber
lit, for ber face uas tht saddest one I ever sa>. She seidamn
suniled. \Vas she preuuy wben you knew br?"'

Ht rase suddenly ta keep ber froni seeung bas face, which
lac felu was bcyond bas contrai, and tank up tht phoîograpb
agaan. Sameuhang an bas ubroat almosu prevented bus utter-
ancc.

'al'ses," tbc answe:ed, feeling ber eyes upon ham . but
ubat vans seven years aga-she was a girl ten-I've no doaabt
abat she is more beautufual naw."

" I trîed ta find out sametbing about ber train Dr. Strong,"
Miss Sandborra went on, thouightiully, "lbut bc said be bad
anly known ber for twvo or tbrce years, -and that bc bail
thaugbt au was ber nature ta be low.sparited. Ht said be bazi
naticed that, white she xas vcry much sought by the socie-ty
people of tht place, that she rarely ever went out an public.
le tald mie ait about ber farniy. and what a proud, aristacra-

tac ancestr>' she had bad, and that tbey bad owned a greait
rnany slaves. 1 wondrafit s possible that she cauld bc pre-
Iudiced againsa tht North as same Southerners are ; and yet
1 caî'not exp..nin ber strange manncr an any aiuber way. 1 was
planning ta have ber vast me here, knawing uhat I rould
make ber sta>' enloyable and that my> friends wouid be
dclaghted wih htr. lu was the dayuthat 1 was txpetuing papa
that 1 uienioned it un ber."

" Boston," she said, quickly, in tht hardcst, strangest
tant ; nnd then she changed calour, and werat an burriedl>',
rather awkwardly, " I thought, ta sa>' uhat lu would be impas-
sible for ber ta leave horne even for a short visit. I uold ber
oi aur dchaghiful lterat-> gatherangs. 1 mentioned yau, ai
course, as aur greatest acquisition, and ail tht advauxages ai
thethuetre and tht opera; but as 1 spoke I biait fan-
%icd I saw ber proua1 hp curl up a litle, and before 1
knew iu she had defuiv cbanged the subjecu and wa's talkang
about sometbing cise. 1 tried once more as she was aakung
lier leave that day ta get ber ta promise ta visat me; but ta
fia purpose. And yaaa sny you kncw ber ? low srangethat
site dud flot mentuon it-wliy, Mr. Denton, naw that 1 tbank
af it, it is remarkabic abat shc did not. WhVy, she was flot a
child seven years apa."

His face was s'ery white. Het red ta avaid ber eves. Ht
iooked down au thet foùr for two or tret minutes, in wicb
she studied bis face with perpiexed cycs. As bc rose ta Icave
a ight ai camprebtnsiaai brok-c upon ber. Ht heid out is
hnnd, but she did nat take it. She turncd ta the table, and
îaWn* up RZuth's pbotograph, handed it ta hlm. "lTake itu>"
she said, with enitian. ",Vou love beauaifui faces. Take iu
home with yau. lu bas made yaua taougbtful, I can set that.'

Hle besatateci,.a wirin caloiur aif<confusion in is chîecks.
"lTake au ; 1 can get aotther. Ilesades, 1 knaw yaua wnnt

it-and 1i arnyour friend."
The>' loaked nto cach otbr's cyts for a silcuit marnent

then be bent and kîssed ber band, and wth tht photograph
ara is pocicet he went siientl>' away. Urider lbe uirst lamap-
posu lbc stopped and drcw tht picture out and loaked au it tilt
lie benrd the sicps af n pliceman bcird.him ; then lbe put
lu hastil>' in bas pncket and %vent on ta bis room. Ht pl.accd
the pliotograph on is table under the hll glow ofithe Ras anad
sat looking aut it for an liaur beinre iu occurred ta hum ta re-
titre Tht next morning iu was tht frst hing that caighu bis
cyt. and lie Iooked au it a doztn tmes white bc was dressing.
Thai day he uoid bas assistant edatar tha bc was going ta
leave on a night traira for tht South.

"l(;oang away 1" saad tht youîng mnan ira asîanashmenu;
"land aîow P
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" Yes.'
IlBur, sir, you know the dinner at the club> to*rnorrotv

night ta the great Englisia îv;iter, Mr. D--. They have
your promise ta make a speechi."

I1can't belip that. 1I must go, tliat's aIl there is about
et" ; and the editar disrnissed the strprised (ellow %villh a wave
ofthis hand.

's'es, 1 rmust go." lie anLsed , and lie leaîîed his hiead
wearily on his hand. 11I wonder wh'ý el never oacurred ta
nie ta go back befare. Why, the encre ulînuglit aof1D - and
ail the dear people 1 uaed ta know there mnakes nie lee Lke a
boy aegain. i1aonder if 1 shahinmet lier and ishc would
speak ta me now." Then be looked a.t lis wat-.h irnpatieaitly
and thloîght that tht day %vas the long'est lie ever knew.

Mrs.Marsh's drawing-roornswere ulrnnged %ville the beau-
ty and the aristocracy of D ---. Thei recepuion %%-as givema en
honour of the sudden visit of Arthuir Manley Denton.

I 1arn going ta put you here in this.bay wiadow,sbesaicl
ta bien, playfuhly, when he arrived. "E-'verybody will want ta
nmeet yau, and it wili sirnpiy be impossible for yau ta go round
aes you used ta do ; sa 1 shaîl bring thern ta yole, which is
nothing less than you deserve after h.uving been the adol of
ail those great people sa long."~

Slie leit harn for a marnent, and he began ta aook over tlie
bouse for Ruth. He had flot seen ber siaice bis arrmai, two
days previausly. As rnuch as he hend desired ta do sa hé had
not bail the courage ta cal! on her. Slie %as flot in sight.
His hopes sank. Perhaps she hail refused ta caine on lis
accaunit.

Mrs. Marsh returncd and introdaaced Iiaiitn Miss Thorn-
ton, who was standing near him. He dad nat hear what the
yaung lady had ta say an expressang lier pleasure at mieeting
hani, for îust at that moment Ruth entered from the dressing-
roorn acconpanied by ber escart, a handsome, distnguisbed
looking young marai. She dad flot tairnlier face toîvîrd
Arthur, but went through thetuolding doarwaN ta a seat in the
mrre adjoining. His beart almost btoppcd beatang. Ilce ad
neyer dreaaned that Ruth would develap i:îto sucli a beautiful,
irnperious-iooking woman..

Miss Tbornton recal!ed hien ta hnseîf.
IlYr.u are admirang Miss Anderson, tua, 'slîc said, won-

derang at bas absent -in ndedness. Il Well, tliey %Il do. 1 ain
only a visitor ta 1-- but 1 amn tolà she is tlle beauty ai the
tawn, and abat lier graces and virtues are anntinerakble."

I was tbanking she liad changed a gaod deal since 1 knew
lier," blc said, inditTrertly. 11I do flot reiniber tlhe yaîang
gentleman ibat came an w:th ber ; who is he ?'I

IlINr. Charles Dwaght. He. does not Iave here ; lus home
s an Norfolk, 1 believe. He s a brai.ant ynurag lawyver, and
1 arn tald s ta go ta Congress. He i:, an ardent admirer af
Mss Anderson, desperaieiy in love, and bas been for uwa
yearr.. He vsits ber very often, alulitgh Vote knov at s a
long distance froan bere."

IDnes she encaurage îm ?"II le hal( feared hbat Malss
Tliarntan would notace the unnaturalness ai hî4 tone as bc put
tlae question ; bu. she did not.

I 1tbink she wll accepu hirn," she answered. II"le looks
happier to-nigbt than 1 have ever seen hin before. Lok
liaw he bends over ber chair."

Arthur was glad that a gentleman camre uap ta speak ta
Miss Tbornton at that manfrent. He draol)ci bark behiaid a
heavy plush curtain and watched Ruth. Ile sawt Mr. Dwvigbt
luirn ta leave ber. She stepped ta a tab!c ta look at soine
flawers. He decidcd ta go ta ber. The whloe raaam seerned
an a wirl as bc made bis way throueli the crovd. A tense
expression carne inta ber face es she saw hani approaching;
but ber self-possession xas far superior t a s.

"lHave yun forgoîtera me, Miss Anderson ? ' be sa.d, uader
is breatb.

When she saw bis pallor and heard lias strange tone ber
lirce softened.

IlNa, Mr. Dertan," and she gave ham lier band almost
Ivitb lier aid cordiaiity. I was wondering if 1 slîould get ta
shake hands with you and welconie yau baack."

lie traed ta speak, but cauld tbing af noth aag ta say. Same
af thc crowd near bim were rnaving toward thetvide veran
dah. Hc offered ber is arm ; she look at and be led ber out
arto the anoonlight. Sbe leanced against the balustrade and
looked acrass the wide lawn nt soine couffles wlao bad gane
out on the grass where same Chinese lanternis sivung beneatli
the trees. -

Arthur was on the point of speaking, wben Mr. D wigbt
carne from the hall ta ber. I>ardoanm-," lie saad, Il but 1
saw your shawl an yaur chair and renembcred your catching
cold without it once before."

"lTbank, you ; you arc very kind an~d th,''ighuftil." and ai
she turned for himi ta put il araun'i ber. Arthaur ceit as at a
hand ai steel hadl clutched at bis heart. Mr. 1D.YvagtIn bwed
and withdrew. Silence felI fora manment.

"Mrs. Marsh bas improved ber groun' stinct we tised ta
carne bere," bc said, awkwardly.

Il es; the fountain anîd statues have oniy been here a Venr
or sa."

lu is very beautful ; but 1 thank I'd rather sec thteslace
.as il used ta beL"

441 suppose it would bc se wiuh ont who bend fot seer aafarniliar spot for a long teint ; but .) -- bas so few attractive
homes that we natives like ta sec imrprovernents."

He lookel at ber steadily as i ta read her tboughts ; but
ber face was withouat translatable expression.

I arn gladof an ooportunirv ta e%'press my pleasuare over-
Vour success, Mr. Denton," she concluded, earncstly.

IlThank you," bc reuurned. I had ratlier hear kirad 1ords
froni you than any ane tise."

He wondered if she tend beard bis remark, for lier face
did flot show the slightest indicataon ni lier havang donc so.

1I have cnjoyed Voxir wrtangs iiinensely," she said. " I
admire your art. your subtle biending touches of humour tnd
pathos, your deep knawiede ai biran nature. Indeed, 1 amn
sure that 1 amn not partial ta your work beca.use we oncc were
fricnds; ar.d 1 think you suiperior tu any atlier Arnerican
author. V'au are original ira every line youî write. Ail the
fault that 1 can find is that i can neyer get tnonigh afili.
Authors can't write as fast ;es we te-d, you know."

He was looking nt ber in surprise.
She iaughed softly. I"Oh, 1 stec. 1 hailfrgot, voitthought

thalI 1stilldîdnotcare forbooks. i ha;eoftenthoughthawsilly
you mxust have considered mir, and really 1 bebieve i once tried
ta discorirageyau. Mamma tsays she was like me whtnshe was
a girl, that she neyer ctitld care for breoks lilil she was cigh-
ten or twenay, and now she rends tverything. 'oir opeaed
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my eyts ta ny duty, anti 1 bave alîvays been grateful ta you
(air it."

"1 did, why-"
""ses; aftcr you went te Boston and your rirst contriblition

%vas îaublished 1 gel the magazine and rcad it. It w.s the
only siory tb.ut had evcry intcrcsted ance dceply. Il lonklald
af iy fancy as nothing had tvcr donc before. At faîst i
thauaght it was becauise 1 had knowra Voua, btut wbien 1 goit t
readingit eworks ai thtstandard iwriters 1 fotind tisai niara'ppe
tite for rcading anly increased. 1 beraaaîe moire intereste i n
my musictook tîp painting, atnd rend-- wcli, siaîîPlY everythins;
1 couaid get ; and yaua kîow papa's library is a literiry store
boaise."

Hecniaved a little nearer ta lier and leaaîed againsu a pîllar
of the verandali.

ICan you ever torgive nie for forning saach a hasty np'nuozan
af yaur tastes ?PI"

IReadily, for 1 dcserved it ; wliy, 1 ivas about tht s ilieut
girl lit that age that was tver borns.1Iana grateful ta yoîai, an
deed 1 atin."

IlGr.iteful," be repeated. a strange fear taking laold n(huai
ubat %hie might neyer have laved bina. "No, no ; doaiu si>
thlît."'

A band af inusicians inaane ai tlae drawing rooms beganîin
play. She turaied toward the door, as if ta avoid the wild look
that w%,as in bis tyes.

"We ought ta go ir," she said.
Don't go 1"Il bis tant was iniploring.

She leahed back against tht balustrade and lnoked onît
over the nioonlit livan.

IRuth, do yau know whliy.I canme back ta D -- >
Sie urraed ber wandcrfult yes ta hirn, but did flot ansiver
I 1came," he wenu arn desperately, II tecause i could oct

renanîn away from you anuther hour. 1 teit that 1 svauld dit
ta set you again. 1 found that 1 had deceived ansyself ail

%these years and that I love you eveai mare than whtn 1 left
yots. 1 feel raaw tbtut you despise me and that 1 have nawv losa

Sorne couples passed bebind tbem just then, and site wiuh.
heid ber.answer outil they bad passed.

IlWe have ail beard af vour engagenment ta Mýi;s Worth
ington," she saad, coldly. I 1iuended ta congratualate y- n' a
your happiness."

'a 1 was neyer engaged ta ber," lac saad, quickly i n
uended ta congratulate you an yauar l.-ppiness."

I was neyer cngaged ta lier," îie said, quickly %vt a<
only an iletrurnaur wlîich gel inta the so-iety paperî 1
tricd ta believe that Ik.cared enjugh for laer ta ask ber au be
anly wife ; but anly a few nigbits ago I saw yaur-pbotagrapb au
Mass Sandborra's, and realized then that nxy whlltsoui was
b.,und ta yeti. Here it is ; 1 have b.ad it witla me evcry mrio
si. "t since." Ht drew the platcgrapb frorn bis breasu prcket
and sbowcd it ta ber. Ilave you witb ail my seul Will
;oua forgive me ?-will you be ny wife ?"

The nusic swciitd aut louder. They uere cleiring away
the chzirs ira tht house for a dance. Mir. Daighu ernerged
fr. -un the door ; lie hesitated -tn instant, and then came tn ber

Il Pardon me," he said, "lbut they are goang ta play a
waltz ; would yau care ta danace it with me ?"-

She srnilcd.
II Pardon me, gentlemen ; 1 forgot ta introduce Voi befnrr

MIr. Dwigt-Mr. Arthur Manlcy Denton."
The twa mena shnak hands and lookced into cach othcr's

cyts. Mr. Dwigbt offcred ber bais arm ; sise did net take it
I had rathtr flot dance with Vou," she saisi.

He looked at ber, bais face growing pale.
Il Yeu are ont ai my best friends," she added softly Sait

hestatcd for a moment, ber cyts dawrcst ; then sht Palt ber
hand gently an bis amni, "1 tald youa if ever I bccamc cen-
gaged tiant 1 would aever dance wtb any anc -flot even wiîb
rny iraended busbauîd."

She avoudied bis tager, quesuionung lanoce and turneal i
Arthur.*

IIblrs. Mpnsh is coming for you, Mr. Dentons," saaI sise,
alinost an a uhsper ; "she wll ont fargive me for keepuig
yau so long."

Het îurned. Mrs. Ma-rsh ivas at bus elbow.- lil iV lar
bien, jin M Ml nfqnfent.
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uiO rItSttON "A ?% Nt sihRv OFi' .virRr-q"

1% -a1;ouu.aî'FORt Il'Oa'a.r wi;o aauE 'iti.J uInca t.

Rcu'. Sylianus Lasse, A.M's., af tht CaaaLaanaaa M. E. Con-
fcrence, an sa voluant.ry testimonial accoinpanyang a letter,
says

Feb). uza S9:.
\Ve have for Vears uscd Hond's Sarsaparulla an ouart ai

iy ni fivr, anaUl lnd t fully equal ta ail ulat as clainaied for il.
Lame people are greatly prcjudiced agaunsu patent niedicinles,
but I tlink a parent article as betucr tiran ore anworbya P-1l
ent. How tht patent cars burt a medicune and nlota nmachiane
is a niysterv ai mysucries ta me."-Sylvanus Luane, pastor
M. E Cliurcb, Groesbeck, Hamiltaon Count>', Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla as snld by druîggisus. $1z six for $Z.
I'repared by C. 1. Hood & Ca., Lawell, Mlass.

EawAu% Un L.Nim f, ai S. Peters, CB., says Ilthat bus hoi
wvas badly tomn by X pitchlaraz. Ont battîtof ai MNARDS5
LINIMENT curer! him."-

Liver stabteanen ail over thteIDomanion tell aur zn
that they wa'.l4 net be wîahoaît M 1NARZD'S LiI M 
for *wace the casa.

FiT.-AII Fts stopped fret by Dr. Kint's Gre:%st
Rtstorce. No Fits aiter frsi day's use. arveus c sa
Treatise and $z triai bottlt fret ta Fit cases. Send ta D:
Kline, 93t Àlrch St., Phils., Pa.
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Twelve montbs ago a dirait of sortotv passed througli mrny
b eaut when tidinjgs reachiedibtis Louintrv of the de.aîhito

Jantes Gilinour, af Mangalia, The news came as a paitiftil
shock, and, awaktiied a sense oi lass wllnîgh irreparable.
lonoured as the London Missionary Society has been ah

attractiflg talits ranks, in rccognizing, accepting, and sending
forth anunrbroken succession as. truly great niission.icteà, a.
James Gilmour as flot fcrthicnning csery year. His stidaagiy-
inarked indivl..'ty, has fervent z.ia.nd enîbusî,asnî, Is
dauntleS5 ,.OUldge- and hetoas<ai, ba asinaqête spbere oai îîîison
servcef, the navel and CÀxat.taup4 natuîre afitais ingbisan.aty
methads, and hais rcînarkable povers af cles.rîptiun, bY WhLîîa.
tht Mongals af the dessert hcatame knasn ta Englisia retl.ng
people ail caver the world, Maltke contributed ta plat e latinn the
very front rank af Christs ambassadors ta the heathens. A

yerhsgant bY, and naw cornes a miemorial warthy af tire
mrand af the haly cause he represented and Iaved. 1Mr.

Lovett 15 tas becangr.ituiated upon the sklfal anJd airablt>e
landling af hais subject. Bis book ali at oné.e take ità p..e

among the choicest specarniens ai missionary bitugiapIày. IL:
bas brought ta haîs tak uma.ture e.'peten,.e ab .a srtCr and trn
editor, the fallest sympathy with the mssianarv enterprise,and
avaars, affection far an old icallege fricnd and fealaw-sttident;
and lie las sa selected and arranged hîs zîaterial that, froni
r irst ta last, t is Gaîniaur that %ve are Iooking at, ist-.rng to,
following about in bas wandernag fie, and, in sptte ofl angulart-
tics, idiosyncrasies, camb:îtiveness, prannunced opinions, and
other human:mperfeations, are learning ta love.

Wae have no intention af giving an autline of GGlîn.>ursý
story. We prefer urgnk aur readerb ta get that btory and
rcad it for iliemselves. H1-ere is ane whnse life's motta was
'He1adlong for Chr' st," anc wlltng ta bea.anie à. tuai, * t
becamne anytbîng, sa that Mongols andl Chinese iy,'ht bc
braaght ta the Saviaur. The influence aofe.srly years, af i auus
parents, oat simple home lt, helped ta train the future as-
sionary. Glasgaw and Cheshunt did their share. but tod s
eall, Christs grace, the '« Holy bprits cenergies " alcane cana
adequately accaunt for sucli a marn as thîs. The volume teemas
wîîh incidents and descriptions, abouit as far renmnved frc.n the
"1comfortable Christianîty " we are familiar with lîcre at home
as they can possibly be. rhose dreary montbs in the Mongol's
tent lcarning the language, the long a wearisame joua rîcys
on hotebak and on f.cat, c>xperenes as an iî*4ne.int book-
seller, as a travelling dispenser aifniedicines, andl anany Siiii.-
lar scenes cro 'wd the pages. We marked passage after pas.
sage that we should like ta quate, but ane or * specineas
must suffice. Here is a picture .

In saie cases.. Mongols wishing ta lauy books had no moncy. lbut
were willing. ta gave gaods instead; and thus ît h2ppinc f1 hat1I
someîmes made my way home aIi nght wàalî a misccllaraeoas col-
lection of cheese, sour-curd, butter and millet cake, andl sheps fat,
repesenting th-. produce af pari r.f the day's sales.

Biere is another, takens fromi a description ai a jaaîriaiey on
foot, which bce undertook in 1SS4, the risks and privations ai
which were very severe . -

Neaa day, sliragang un onc side a istmans bitown bag conîairing
moy kit andl jrova-uns. unîthe ailier-an ang1leLs watcrpruui bag,
waah W.Las, etc., andi carrying frum a stick uver my shuuitici a
Clinamans sheepskin coat, 1I kit my landiordl drinking the twn
ounces ut bot Chinese whuskey wvhicb f.armed thie invatialie antru
duo u ta is breakfast. turneal my face nurthwards, and starteil d.îr a
twentythret miles' walk.- . - The priest I had came ta vmt
vras busy lighting a tire whîch woul.l <la notiinr but smoke, and thc
roomi waz soan fllt. FàndinçZ faim aone. I tld aim h at 1 had came
ta speak ta him and my othier ldiends abtout the szlvâtion ai their
saisis, and was pressing faim ta atccept Christ. when a layman 1 olsa
knew entered. Withut W aiting loi me la say anyuhing. the priest
icalîd thc doiit oai au, conversation tu <lie layman, who, îangs i
band. was tiying to make thc lise blazt.li.aze at woaaid nui, taut
sent lurîh ara ncreasing vulumanc tsitiuke, andl the Jayaan, an :sisir
to me in the dense cleud, îhough only about twa yards away, jpoke
un andl said thas, fir munîhshi chzd been a schular ut jesus, anti
abati, if the priest would ijin haim, lhey ttrtuiti isecome Clisîans
togeahaîr. W'telier the pricst nuauIJ juin han or nol, Ilis mnd '%vas
madle un, lae would trust the Savinaur. Ily this timeitthe clourl lad
setilea don loarer stil. I was lying flat on the platlorni, andl the
taro men werc rrauching oun the fdanc. 1 cuull jusisec %amly lte
bottom ai their skin coats -but thtegplace aras lîuizliul tomcre as the
rae 01 lheaven, andllte words ai the confession ai Christ Itram out
abecldousai ornçmolceer.siiing tu me as il they alid een
seaken ly an angel trom 4aut a clusauf gai ~ry.-I.10aa Alliàwnzrj.

AFRICA AND )ITS PEOI'L..
A<frichas.anestîmiaei are.là J ,i~ square miles

and a population of i62,ooo.ooo.
Many Arabs aire found in Egypi, and are scattered

iliroupli North and Centrai Africa, anal are gecerally the
leaders in the slave tirade.

The Zulus af Southi Africa are remarkable for their chalur-
ance. and are a well.btisll, ine*ookng race. They have warmi
emoional naturs-

The Kabyles of Algiers and Tunis are of nmiddle stature
andvcry nduistrinus. They lavein buts madeoaibratciches ni
trets and covered warjîl ay.

The Kafl'îrs occupy the greater partion ofiSouth Afric.,aind
are a stroniz, muscular, active people. and pay considerable
attention ta agricultural pursîtls.

Tht Ilerberenes live on tbe batnks of the Nile andl pro.-
fess Islam. rhey araofa a red.brovrn comnplexion, and have
oolly hair. Thec Berbers are bounda M\orocco, 1 uits andl

Tripoli.
flictilottentots ci South Africa have broid torche.dis.

bigla cheek.hones, oblique eces yellowish complexion, and are
gentralîy short ,and slender- In disposition they are mid and
lîmial.

TheT Morof Nai nrccco, andl also those found a11 along tht
Me~rîcraaeancast, are a handsime race and an intellectual

People, but generally cruel anl revcagela. Taay arz eint.
penate in diet andl simple an dress. Their religion is tht'M j.
hammedan.

The Abyssinians are a fine, stroag r ate, ai a c îpp:.r bu:,
bla"Ic hasr, cdear, bight clics, andl lave in buts. Tney o-sli
lteisrîves Christians, but their religion s a d:graded mix.
lure ai Chistian dogrias andl rtes, J cwish observances antd
heahenish superstitions.

The Capis af Egypt are consitlered ta b: the descendants
af the ancient Erypt-ans. They number only about Gu.oooo.
lu complexion they are danser than the Aralis, have flat fore-
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headls, soit, woolly hair, short nases, large eyes, thin beards.
In religion they are Christians.

'l'le Fellabeen ai Egypt are the peasants and labouring
classes ai the cauntry.

The Nubians are stian andlsvel-nisade, %vuîl cutly lhait. 'The
easterna Nubians are trîbes ai raving people.

The principal negro nations are the Mandigoes, in Sent-
gania ; the Faulahs, in the Central So -dan; the Wanya
mizi, occupying the couîntry soutît ai the Victoria and east
ni tht Tanganyika lakesi the Balinda. in Sauth Central
Aiica , the Ashtantis and .l .snian, ai West Alra.a.

Abottone fauirtb ai the people ai Aftum-;t.ie Nluhatitite
danà and neatiy thrce fourtlibasac ptg.nb. Tisere t about
3,30u.a200 Christians, ai wbûnî nearly une hall are Copa> .nd
Auybbinians, andl the remainder a<.man CaîthaliLs adntlIPra-
testants n about equal proportion. The Roman Catholia.s
unclaîde the French iun Algerua andl the Ilurtuguese un Angola
and Mozauibique. The P'rotestants nclude the Englush andl
l)utcb of tht South Afrîcan colonies. The people in the
countries bordering on tht Mediterranean Sea andl un tle
counitries immediately south ai these are Mohamnsedan,
wvilît tht pagans comprise tht great niasses oi the Negro,
Kaffar, Hottentot anal Zulu taa-es in Cenatral and South Alria-a.

Missionas on thet uppet dl.tiiibebi are Frena.l Protestant
mtissions.

In Angola are Methodist EIusoLpal missions, and muissions
ni tht Amerîcan Board.

In 88yu the Romais Cathauiics e.tainied un theur ission un
Africa 700 prutsts and 398,940 meunhers.

In Egypt are thtermssions af the Anserîcan United l't>es-
byteriatas andl tht Englush Cltîrch Missîonary Sot.ety.

In Abyssînia art missions ni tht London :;opieiy for l'rop
agating Christianity Among tht Jeavs, anal tht Sbvedibli
Evangelical Society.

In Congo Fret Stat are English andl AuieriLan Baptîi
missions, Swtdib mission, Aaairaaan auatheri'teabytera.ias
mission, Metbodist Epascaupal missions atir hiashusTaîylor.

In Ugandai an tht boîders ai Like \*&-.orm, Ny.anc.a, .nd
betaecen that andl the coa5t, are mssions ai the Englus-h
Charch Missionary Sicitty, svith tht English b niversuties
umissions un Zanzibar.

Tht Southtrn Presbvteruan mission ati L-ebn onutle Cango
bas four issuonarues : ev. S. N. Lîpsley, Rev. W. Il Shcp
pard anti Mr. George D. Adamns and %ie.

On the b 'rders ai Lakes T.inganyak t,N y.ass.î andl Ngaiiia
aire missions ai tise Establiblhed and lete Churnes or S,.aî
land, the Eîîglisb L'naîersaaîas, tht 1. mJnl iussionary Sja.
ety andl the Moravians.

In %Iorut;co, Algiers and Tait! are rnssuns ai the N urrl
Airica Mission, Unitedl Presbytenian Church ai Scottanti,
French Evangelical Missionary Society, andl the London
.Saciety for Pramoting Chrstîanîîy amrang tht Jews.

In Liberia are Amerucan mssions of the Protestant Epîs-
capal Church, Mecthodist Episcopal Churh, I'resbyteriaa
Church, American t3aptust Missionary Union, Evan 4elic.il
L.utheran G:-nerah Synoal, andl tht Afuacan Methodast Epso.
pal Church.

In Sierra Leone are missions af the Unitedl Brethren,
Afric;tn Mellindists, Wesleyan NitîhoJi.,Is, Church Massion-
ary Saciety. Unitedl Methodist Fret Chutaa.,cs, l'anis £van-

Nel..a issionary Sacaety anal tle Saa.mty for the Iropag.îtuan
oi tht Gospel.

Ainong tht Kasfrirs, 7.ulus andl Hottentots are missions oaf
tht Amerîcan Board, Englisli 'aesleyans, London Mission-
ary Society, Engfush Churcl i Mssianari' Society, Society for
the Propagation ai tht Gospel and several German, French
and Dutel l<eiormed Missions.

In i890 there arere reponîed by forty-two missianary sa.
ciets working in Africa ;Si malt andl 3S,- female naison
aries, and toî,-'a' communicants. Tnest missîonatieb are
chiefi 1' labataring ina the coaanies birdering on thetv~at,
avile many millions in tht interior bave neyer hetîi tht
story ai tht Gospel.

In the Lountry bordening on tht Gaof. Gainta, and ex.
tenaing froni Liberia ta Congo Fret State, are missions ni
tht Church Missuonary Societîy, %Wesleyans, Amerucan
Sotbern Biiptist Convention, Amerucan Presbyterian, U nitedl
lrcsbyterian Churcb ni Scotlanai, N rth G:rîn n 1sas tsenary
Society, Ba3ste Missionary Society.

Tht R'aiausn Cathnlucs have a mission.-ry steimer on tht
Cnngo andl a number aifinissionarits in tht Cng.a State.
Tbey report five stations arf tht Cangn occupical uy ttwelt.e
priests. Tht Sisters ai Charty occupy tIree stations on the
Ljwtr Congo, un andl near Borma, tht capital. " More tban
one lundreal priests anal novices, besides tht Sisterrs ai Char-
ity, have rccently entereal, or wîll Socin enter, tht Cong o
Statas missionaries, a large praportion oi ibernsbting tram
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TIIL FERRItILE Ob-Etù, 0-ls-'AC %W.CLIIUt-Li
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Citai';Irib ii- A F F F hoiIt-V Fittr le SrKrNa 'tu.iià%i
ANIOiTAi., ASi> 1i)s uac.»0 iix i«s Suvv.F ts

A(~O'~-o*Tis trTlsî-rSriXI. AND 'A ViC ris: Ob E
5.fl<S l'IROçTRATifl,4- A' Ac-CVT OF il Ii.tAtVRITit
CUmue, AS INvu'.-r;ATR it)iv A Il fauts" Rui-nîair.

Flaonilto,: T'i,7n itjS92.
"In the spting aiof whaitle wo:kingr on a building an I.i:eî-
lso,$iîMr Chaud, 't"ascatloldon which i wasstitndingcalialiscil,

and lt u iita h-pavement, a distance ai (art' (eet. itruscal nal fîleCil.
îag 1 aras paîkealup anal coascyettathe Noihcra liasptal, an.l aut
une ai the docu rs who aliended me hield oui an>' hope forit mallumait
reovery. Thtetaba.i fmi'spunt seemed tolactue nashl tiata ulla
andl the efforts ai the anedicai meanarere dirccitlal aIraetier tl,,wards
tliceving the arible agany 1 sufficarller than <'ugatais curuni: mi'
inuims I had tht cunstitattan ut ait ox, thougit," anal the speaker
thicmr ui hi% chrst and %sicattedl a paaa itet soîders thts autat haçe

rtnc cc.lit toa atpince amang athîctes, ' andl as 1 sccuned tu hitve a
trensendous grip on lité the doctons lel heart, andl alter remaintngr
ia that huspital forty w a-s-c1: was dischargeal as ueinj as fat recos-cea
as Iwauldlever be. For twenty-six wetks I bad ta li nont posution,
andl any atterrapi to place me on my bac%ç made me screans wuth pain.
Thraugh cigîtc-en moathi altcr ua a ichargt I1aras unable ta do a
stralet ai is-rl, andl eosld aitit difi'culty nuake Day way about tht
bouse, anadIbhen only with. the aid aifcnisîthes. *Tuict doring that
tise 1 uncdcrtnt openatilons utibthtbands ut tartinent surgeonas, arIs
wcre amazeal st tht tact aifrny being alive at &Il, aller they arere
informeal ai tht citent ai mny injuries. On tht lait occasion my backý

svaî eut apei, anal ift as discavereal Ilat the Ibancs whîuclu bail latern
sliatîcreal luiy uti'bll had, ly proèessoa iie, conipletrali'ovcrlaî,îeal
ecdi olhier, farining a katickle that you sec liere," anal Mr. Ctarch
sltowved the reparler a curiaus lump near tht e i thtse Pille. 'Al
efforts ta i sraiplitea those balles canrinued nava..iiag, anal Cnalti' the
alacacra talaI me that in the course ai a lwmnhu aaysis o uhul
lae ncreaseal teuifolt. Thicir lîredictions lroveal nnly tuanirait, anal
before long I1aras in almost aýs lad a position as ever. Na tlongue
cars tel lieraian 1 sullceil as the iisease progressed, anal evenlually
I 4tCLaetau cuanctu Ametica. S,in £hu 1 iglseal ut)my illairs
in Lngtana, anal un arrving un Iialitax, su dune aip %vas 1vitilssiie
1.iuinc:y tis he taa.ea ui.uIt l Ad talitaetu my lavaianad w.as ket
a 'cube imair l fi %cvei.al aveks. 1.5 iîg a iInutilesiving aIa lur-

r-I, LlGCIî'A, I1stAl ifialillly i..in.i lise t4t rncy diter,
ai' 1 t i ied - .du siiàe w.rk My ulniust exerlians ..uull .:cumiplibh
Ilut l'te, lc.aaeavcr, andl, as thte rr5aalt aiftii truutiie, nrtvus ljuasti
finit n ls Pssorst lorm a ssaileal me i rrmemr once hieng avertalsen
1,v -a tliuadaerstornm saiile about a inile awai' irontaiflebuase, anid wlile
1 avas maikg my way there i tell no legs than viglit litieç, c.tmjletely
îrosîrateall [)y parimeularli' viaId flashes af ilgiiing or heavi' Jars ait hunder. Aliaut a year anal a-hall ago I caiseuo îfins cli' anal secuireal
work a i liHamiulton Forge %Vurlcs, lut Ihetaire long liaitl anquit,
iuecaauaî t euu!ol nul attenid ru my dattaes. i ustal ta thunk Ithat il 1
tauldauiy gel a uifle àleep aonce anal a wliiuteI wuufif iledietser, tout
eten ath&tjan %assdenacal me. Nirhua alaci rniglia Iasu>btt runa saUt
t.. bidc, andJ esery itain cosy ha.k tesetlitht ,l ie ejain truas shua
iliraugh every limi, was alimost unbrearalile. Thet îluasîrescribtd

r'a' 1- 1 rinàide aitiaiasli, ana lubar scclas I necci ha.aght at
going tai lied nt uigbt itlinut living frst taken l1uwuaaiaî Juesoa
either roi ihese drugs. Totwards tht last these cluses laîledhav ase
le desircol orifeet, and 1 increaseal tle sire oai ti utuil I aras tinally

talcinp aIiygrains oa inptash ani ters grain% uf t lorat f-vtyetalgbIt-
cnaugh tua il a ahst. I hecamo 50 saweak ihat 1 could adlat'get
arauntî, anal uîy lowaar inbs shuok luke tlaose ai a talsielf olal main.
Wahen cveVrihiîng seemînply lhaut lailcalme. and 1I aas abuout ta gave
uja %abot scee a vain battit for ]hileana l hcalali, myi's-tegirle reand
an accounst in one of tht atwspapers ai Johnn larshaht's arondetiul
cure liay mîtans ua i D. 'aaaiamns*1 sk PlIs, andl aaiaugli 1 i l st
ail faill ial uy uncalcine I resaîscd le ti' îcc maic, alJ .%aLVlo1mng1y
jir- ecd a Lix of thiase littie Pinkl'éPols its mM.hIlarriaun, tht
arugi. andl ca.anae~d '1ause Itiensacc.usding t tualt îecsauss.
Thý .ab n Octobecr of lasi year 1 lad nolltiers iliemn aa-ekl until
1b-gin t,) (er an improvemnt in uuy general lcaitb In a month 1

stept es-cri niglit like a baby. The nains et mi back entircly, andl
hi' tIc ltginning ut the ncw year 1 coutil lie an mi' hack for houri
anal nea-er fcrl'ttîe siightcsl pla therefrom. Prtor ta takîng lise pitîs
i suttareal terrilliutn fits, mani' ai tIens sa severe that thice or four
aien %vert requireil ta hlId me. The pilis knocked thest ail oul.
tbuuu,,h. anal ait aIhe iaii' 1ustal tns t dit niaî esen have tht suspicion
ai j, .a, an-t as lurins- aeigha, areli, >-)u wilhardly bîhueve si, tut,
lài~le5ýY. un ila lame uan1Àgamaà urai bri inas. Waei, tu makce a gong
s t.y short. 1 vent tu wark a lias-manths.ago, thus tinte an tht Hasmid.
lacs Nàil Wurks, wlièrc I %vent a3 shatImojr, anal I1tiave warkei there
steadali snce the trst day I1arent iii. Last rail I was ton aveak ta
walk a mile, aow 1 ils wrk front 7 a.m lta 6 p m . anal mi work is
nu, chitl's plsay ctuber, 1 cams assure you. 1 bandit absut Soc) kegs
ai n2ils es-ery day, and alch keg areigbs flac hundreul iaunals. anal
bas ta (jehiteal a distance ai trams five ta s x teet Ail mi' rencarcal
sirengali 1 ascribe ta lie use of Dr. \'.'uliams t î'îîk lls. which I con-.
sîder have s-akdwanalers in îny otan case- For any ane araullc
aritnetvouuess, sîceptessacîs or lots ai slrcagth an an).- amsintaMy
opinion, there is noahîig in existence like thase tuils bar restaring

pealewro arc thu-. afilicîcal. Vicling ta the advice oi inuenals, arbo
im.ltiait &ià), rentas-c-i lealth asas nuat due t, the iick ,is, 1i(luît

atsig hem ftut abt.a ~amunth. buat the reciuenc-,a ut ie tarsw it is
warnel me f my ti, aid1 cansmeac i ,cla.ng tht itil., agia, anti
i wili cortainiy never tl--aithout aIent in thet buse,"

IN t if I kit'sw il. aai'>ow," retsarkl1 Ma.. o7ttircht. I knuaç
'm'y tn wt11 the gond itey have dignc y a, anal yu u utla au.t hasv
bt-en any'hig like tht maria you are o-day if il liai nat laea sfor those
plls, anal n oa n c ntth knows bitter ihan 1 hotw gueatly yaas have
lin heltacal; anal not anli' yots, but olhers in the fînsly usha acre
thought ta lit g jing inti a dcclîne huaort thcy %vers restorcal by taking
those ;ills.",

uaat aithe particuiats aiflte mars-cîtous reacue of Nlt. Chîîrcia
la,,nmaatie of sifteriag has-ang reucheal dit ptalltu..a reponier aiflte
Tjrae ,aitlzht utiasrth his awhhe au ina';sagatc aime matier for tht
lienifil if aliatTi,atu s. an 1aà was in respunst tu hui% enqisstes thaï,
lise abovoc reaîarkable star? aras narraîcal by Ma. Chutel. Takens in
r,'ncci-n wit thc e telerts aiutb-t ectamul> rem abiLe caties -ahe
purliculats ao rbicti have bhîtnpulalished l r.ns lime ta lase ut allers
unrguasiinei l rool lIat Dr. %Williasms'ibnk Poils for l tale l'topie
%tand nt the hezd ai modern medical discos-eries.

Thr neightbours genenally wèee uè;..utsIolcn in 11cm astonîsl-
nieni ai MNr. Chutcit's miaatulous cure,at alt o knes-w aasî'ning ai bis
case hasing Cis-ca l is u moatls mgo as rapidiar zpproaching the
jourt.sls ai the greai unknowa. 1île iaoks ftr(rons lIai note. Ibougla.

lIscy i s .a% ccear, lis check as rudaty, anal lis step as clasiic as a
yuu.tl in lis te -ins. lie aras fur ses-en years a nember ai tht Lie
(G:ard4. anaLift tuan t ime conducteal a Cymnasions in Liv-erpoal. le
expeets ta gel back ta lis btloveal athîctie exereises this semas, anal
is machadaiattht succe3s af his laeatmnn.-

Tht reparler then c.lted upon Messrs. Ilarrison Broc., James St.
nl tibh, iromwhoaiatM. Chuirchb-att puichaseal %hc rerncay, arhrluruher
vetriical is slalemenîs. In repli' ta tht taquin' b>- tle reporter, I"Do
Vonu sel snay aiDr. Williams'I'inlc l'ilts?** Mn. James Harrison, ai
fltc finm, replîca:-

ilWel. yec, rather- A thfousanal boxes dun'î hast long. Vou sec,-
an business is hargeli' atIrmea, arome. andl girls employerl la tle
btig facuuries anal atlis ira ibis tocality, anal thetaeconsmenlatirr-, we
hian rains iese peopteaday aller dey, ioaatb mter au'snth, aroulal
indecd al kc the manufacturer of %base w.,nderiut littie pellets think
le aras a bIsacet of aihumaniti. Ses-crtlcases have ecsme under
mi' owa notice etf area-poor, tired.uut. aver.woiked crealures-
berngZ made « like unta ner' hi'ltst use ai these pilîs ; anal 1 sec thens
lîusstac ta anad iront work daiiy and loîking as though lr tirews Wrth
livinC, anadi1sorth i, ta 1. Ia al mytsxperience ira tht drug liass:-
nes% *I never sa anything like tbese puis," anal Mn. Harrison relaîcal
a aumburai cures abat had come siuler lis obseroration, in addition
tn tht ai Mn. Church.

Dr Williami' Piaule Put: foi Fite People canl, ta a coaadensedl
fors.al tht ectaenes necessuri' ta give new ile anal iclncss ta tht
bîlondl anal restare shutîcreat ners-c. Thst ire an tniailinc specufle bar
sudh discasics as tocomotar ataxa, pattial panalysis, St. Vtu 5 dance.
sciatîcu, acuralria, rheuaiusm. ners-ous heaachi, theaee cffcîs ai
la grippe, palpitation ai the heurt, pale anal salloar complexions, anal
tit titel feeling resultanr irons ners-ous ptostrat-on ; al dastaats de.
laenling upon s-îtiaîca humours n <the blod, such as scriana, chraome
crsipelas,etac. Tbry ar: aisoai pcctfgc foirue ablés peculiear tu lîmal es;
such as suppreassion-., neuaaeandalatt (arma vi aseskissa Tbey
ilai up tht lua andl restunt tht gloar of health ta pale anti sahlow

cheecks. Ia tht case ai min they cfflect a radical cure laalil cases arising
ftoma ment&'.sa-ors-y, oo-rwarlior ecesses of whatca'er nataîre.

Thiesepilit:are manufacîsareal litht Dr. Wailiams« Medicine Coin-
panly, flioclesilie, Ont., and.cl elenectadhl, NA"., andaiae salal in boxes
<nererin base fai m by i t doua tor bandreal, anal thc public arc eau-
tantai against niamcoui imitations sala in tiishape) at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for S._So. and nsy be-bad ai ail druggisîs or direct hy
mail from Dr.Williams' Medicine Ca, Iras tillac: arîdreas.Thte mice
ai wlseh Ihesc pis arc sald ai nur a coarase ai trealment cospiaulîaely
inexpensîvc as comparea wîh ailier rcedcies or mealteal ir-ttmenl.
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Absolutely
the Best..

Tt is richest in pure cream oif tartar;
Il s;strongestin 0wholesome leaven-
iiig po>wer;

it lias the bcst kceping quatlitiù.s and
is the most economical;

It coitains no aluni, anlînoîsia or
other deleterious substance ;

All the ingredients used arc pub-

lished on the label.

LC-1reveIand s
Baking Powder

ALL READY TO GO
We supply each

purchaser of a Wed-

suitable Complimen-
SA1  tary Card, neatly
, 72 tîed with white satin

lONGE 5 ribbon, attaeh and
-- dress,

PROXPTLY & CÂREPULLY.

JUSI OUT!
HAVE YOU SEEN ST?

THE BIG BOTTLF

PA N.-KI LLER

Old PoDular 25c. Price.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Pittsburghr (Pa.) Des-
patchk makes ibis curious statement : '6In Uru guay,
some of the rivers are so impregnated witb the roots
of Sarsaparillia as to possesi iahitary qualities for
batbing purposes, and the people who drink their
waters are said to be exempt from ikin diseases
arising f romn impurities of the blood.' The Uru-
guay sarsaparillia is probably the samne variety of
plant as that of the neigbbouring state of Honduras,
of whicb Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparillia is made,
and wbicb is richest in medicinal qualities of any
sarsapanillia root known to science ; bence, of
course, the extraordinary curative properties of
Ayer's famous biood medicine.

AT a recent meeting o! the Central Preibytenia
congregation, Toronto, it was decided to maRe ver
extensive improvements in the interior of the buik
ing. It bas been decided to introduce a moi
powerful organ, to put the pulpit hack and brin
the choir forward, to introduce the electnic ligh'

THE Rev. D. Y. Ross, Westport, bas been
alIed to tbe Preibytenian Cburcb, Cannington.
FOR'rv-'rWO mernbers were added to the roll of
t. Andrews Cburch, Windsor, on the 26th uIt.
THE Rev. R. Haddow, B.A., of Knox Churcb,

[ilton, preacbed a very appropriate sermon to the
ý.O.U.W. Sabbath morning week.
Ti-s Rev. A. H. Drumm delivered a very intercît-

ng and instructive lecture ait Avonton, Wednesday
ývening week, on tbe Land and Teachings of Con-
uius.
THEs Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Owen Sound, Èai

moe to spend the summer monthi at the seaside-
'hurcb Point, New Brunswick. lie was accomn-
)anied by Mns. Morrison.
COMMUNION service was held in the Presbyterian

furch, West Toronto, on Sunday week, Rev.
1 sepb Grant, pastor. There was a large attend-
Lce, and twenty-three new members were received.
THE Rev. J. Mackie and Mns. Mackie, Kingston,

ill spend the month of July at Hotel Bellevue,
Ziviere du Loup. Rev. Mr. Mackie will conduct
se services of the Preibyterian Church at Cacouna
luring July.
AN ondained missionary ig wantstd at once for

bhicoutimi, Presbytery of Quebec. To one who
vilI teach ichool duting the week a salary of between
900 and $ i,ooo will be given. Apply to Rev.
ir. Love, Quebec.
ON Sunday week Dr. Jacksôn, Knox Cburch,
ait, read a letter from Mr. Henry Howard, Sec.
l. B. Majesty's Embassy St. Petersburg, acknow-

edging witb tbanks the receipt of the iast draft re-
îitted, in aid of the Russian famine sufferers.
THE canvass of Central Cburch, Gait, congrega-

Jon on behaîf of free pews aud the doing away
with seat rents was announced to be succesîful,
ýo that the change wilI now be made. Tbe con-
regation has entered very beartily into the scheme.

MISS MAGGIE SCOTTr, sister of Rev. A. H.
Scoti, Ptrtb, who left about a year ago t0 become
amissionary among tbe Chinese, and wbo bas been
obliged to reîurn home from iîl-healtb, is expected
to arrive sbortlv. lier mother left a few days ago
o mneet ber at Vancouver.

Rsv. PETER WRIGHT, of Portage la Prairie,
folmer pastor of Knox Church, Stratford, preacbed
here Sunday morning and evening. There was a
arge congregation in the morning. but in the even-
ng, owing to tbe tbreatening nature of the weatben,
the attendance was imaller.

THis Guelph Merciery gets off this pleasantry:
rbere was a good joke overbeard on the street to-
day. A prominent citizen had the hardihood to
ask an uld.time resident if bu was a Granger in con-
ruection with the excursion to the College. The
answer was prompt and decided-No, air, I am a
Presbyterian.

The Manitou, Manitoba, Mercury contains an
accaunt of the deatb of Miss Janet Caven, a
daugbter o! Rev. Mr. and Mns. Caven, of tbat
place. Miss Caven was but in ber twenty-fourth
year, and bad been a sufferer for several years.
Miss Caven visited Rockwood in 1891. She was a
niece of Rev. D. Strachan. and spent a few months
there in the hope of receiving benefit fromn a change
of air, but tbe progress of disease was not arrested.

Aýr the annual meeting of the Willing Workers of
Krnox Cburcb, Cannington, the following officers
were elected : Miss Rosi, president ; Misa Smith,
first vice-president ; Miss McDougall, seizond vice-
president ; Miss McLachlan, re-elected treasunsir;
N. W. Rosi, secnetary. Miss Smith, Miss Maud
Campbell and Mr. J. Brown, Lookout Committee;
Misses Rois, Smith and McDougaîl, Executive
Committee. The treasurer's report îhowed a very
prosperous year, the total receipta being $206,

Tris Rev. E. F. Seyez, of St. Hyacinthe, is the
newly-appointed pastor of St. Marcs French
Preshyrerian Churcb, Ottawa. His induction took
place on Tuesday, July 5, when the Ottawa Pres-
byteny met for the occasion. Rev. Dr. Moore,
Moderator of tbe Ptesbytery, presided, and Rev.
R. E. Knowîes conducted the service. Thre
preacher was Rev. P. S. Vernier, whilst the ad.
dresi to the newîy-inducted pastor was given by
Rev. Dr. Cameron. Mr. Seyez is a native of Savoy,
and bis removal fromn St. Hyacinthe is rnuch ne-
gretted by the membens of bis old congregation.

A LECTURE on the HoIy Land was given lai

(juLuY 6tb, 1892.

to recarpet througbout, to introduce a new beating br
apparatus, to repaint the seats and recushion tbem, ai
and to make a nuînber of minor changes and im- a
provements, ail calculated to add to the comfort
of the worshippers and to the attractiveness of the 1ci
cburch. The probable cost will be from $6,ooW
to $7,000. The building has been closed since last*
Sunday, and will, it is expected, be opened again di
early in September. ce

Tiii Ottawa Free Pressr says: Bridge of Weir is sil
a pretty littie village in Renfrewshire, Scotland, ly
not much more than a Sabbath Day's journey from D
Glasgow or Paisley, and it was there Rev. Mr. Her- st
ridge found a wife in the daughter of a Presbyterian si
minuster of the Church of Scotland. Mr. Herridge st
bas left for Scotland, and particularly that district. CI
Whiie there he will meet Dr. Genties, of Paiàley pl
Abbey, a leading iight of the Scotch Churcb. This e'
Abbey, dated 11î6o, is one of the historic edifices of le
Europe, and it is more than probable tbat Mr- 'T

Herridge will occupy its pulpit while so Close to its a
precincts. The reverend gentleman will also, alter ag
taking in London, cross the channel to the conti- dý
nent. lHe iii wished bon voyage by this city. t

SEVENTY members of A. O. U. W. No. 72, h
Brampton, went to the Presbyterimn cburcb there in
a body on Sunday evening week. Had the weatber t
been favourable Derrywest and Claude Lodges ti
would bave swelled the turnout to about r5o. The r
pastor of the cburch, Rev. Alfred Gaandier,
preached. His sermon was a masterly effort, and
will flot soon be forgotten. The basis of bis re-E
marks was taken from i Timnothy v. 8 - '"But if1
any provide not for bis own, and especially for those r
of bis own name, be rath denied the faith, and ilsa
worse than an infidel; and 2 Tbess. iii. 10 .I
"For even when we were with Vou, this we com-v
manded you, that if any would not. work neithera
sbouid be eat."c

ON Sabbatb week the Rev. Mungo Fraser, D.D.,y
entered upon the eigbth year of bis pastorate atf
Knox Church, Hlamilton, and in bonour of the 1
event Rev. Dr. James, the former pastor, preacbed r
botb morning and evening, Tbe aged clergyman il
bas loit none of tbe tbought and earnestness which
cbaracterized bis sermons in former years, and de-i
livered two interesti.ig and instructive discourses.
In the evening he preached from the text, «"And
the four living ones said Amen. And the four
and twenty eiders feil down and worsbipped
Him that livetb forever and ever.'"-Rev. v.
14. liii theme was the exaltation of Christ,
and the reverend gentleman, by his able ex-
position of the text, held the attention of a large
congregation tbrougbout its entire lengtb.

THE Winnipeg Free-.Press says: Word bas
reacbed tbe city ibat some very generous arrange.
menti for the summer session of the theological de-
partment of Manitoba College, which opens next
April, bad been made iîy the General Assemnbly at
the lait meeting in Montreal. It is understood
that besides tbe regular staff as at present consti-
tuted, Professor McLaren, of Knox Coilege, is to
deliver a course of lectures and take charge of the
clasi in Systematic Tbeology, and that Professor
Scrimnger, of the Preibyterian College, Montreal,
will have charge of Apologetics. These gentlemen
stand at the head of the Churcb in inteilectual
equipment for their work. Other beip wiIl also
be secured from Scotland and this country ; mak-
ing Manitoba College tbe eqiral of any in the Do-
minion.

THE choir of St. Andrews Churcb, London,
under the leadership of Mr. Charles Wheeler, were
recently entertained in tbe manie by the pastor,
Rev. 1. A. Murray, and bis wife, and the eiders
and managers and their wiveî. An exceedingly
pleasant time was ipelit ini listening to selections
from the pbonograpb, songs fromn various members
of the choir, and pleasant social intercourse. In a
few appropriate sentences, Mr. Murray took occas-
ion to tbank the members of the choir for their
great proficicncy, faithful attendance and good be-
baviour at ahl services, and on behaîf of a few
friends presented one Of the number, Miss Boon,
witb a satchel well fllled with gold coin. Miss
Boon was taken completely by surprise, and on ber
bebaîf Mr. G. W. Armstrong returned thanks.
Miss Boon sails in july for a holiday trip of three
monthi in the old country.

TilE Re.v. 1. Hudson Taylor, of the China Inland
Mission, wbo is in Canada on sick leave, gave an
interesting address in Knox Church, Toronto, lait
week. H-e took for the subjcct of his discourse
Acta iv., and after explaining thc reference it had
to bis discourse, be described bis work in China.
He alluded to the airti-Christian niots in China and

t heir effect on tbem miqsionanipe.Aitoh moît of

and nerve food.
Descriptive pamphlet free.
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, .I

newamiet su.beaitecansd Inflitation

TrHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

.eadtb of bis Cbristianity bas so won the hearts of
,1 who have met bim that bis departure after even
short visit bas occasioned wide-spread regret.

" CHILDRRLN'S DAY " was observed in Knox
bhurcb, Woodstock, Sabbath week. The weather
vas perfect. The churcb was elaborately decorated
'itb cboice flowers, and tbe assemblage of well-
Iressed and admirabiy.conducted childrenin ~ the
,ntre rows, the congregation being packed in the
îde pews and gallery, mrade up a scene exceeding-
Y delightful. The opening hymn was given out by
D. Hl. Hunter, B.A., Principal of the Collegiate In-
itute, the supetintendent of the scbool. The re-
iponsive readings were conducted by the deputY-
iperintendent, Mr. Scott. and a sermon to the
bildren was delîvered by Rev. Dr. McMuiefl. A
rinted programme of ail the select ions useà enabled
!very one to take part in the singing, so efficientl,
.d by the choir, as also in the Scripture readirigs.
rhe Sabbath scbool, Bible dlais and Y. P. S. C. E.
)ssembled in the alternoon, when an excellent
address was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Elliott. The
day will long Ibe remembered by the childreri and
beir friendi. The flowers were sent tothe Toronto
hospital.

AN adjourned meeting of the Winnipeg Presby-
tery was held recently in Knox Churcb. Owing to
the absence of many members in the East, there was
not a large attendance ; those present being Chief
Justice Taylor, Rev. Joseph llogg, Rev. ProfesSor,
Hart, Rev. Dr. Duval, Rev. John H-ogg, Rev. W.
Beattie, of Dominion City ; 1Rev. 1P. Fisher, of
3oissevain, the latter sitting as a corresponding
nember. Mr. Beattie was appointed Moderator,
and Chie( justice Taylor, Clerk pro tetn. ''lie only
business before the meeting was the call froqi lKee-
wvatin in favour of Rev. %Ir. Omand, late mifliSter
at Souris. Nitr. D. 'L. Mathers was present asý
.ommissioner from the congregation. The call
was in due form and the guarantee for stipend
presented was found satisfactory. Alter assurance
being given that the cail was hearty and uflani*
nous, it was sustained as a regular Grospel cal'
and ordered to be placed in the hands of Mr.
Ehrand for acceptance. Arrangements were made
in the case of bis acceptance for bis induction on
Wednesday, IulY r3 th, at eight p.m.; Rev. Mr-
Nairn, Moderator of the Session, will preside
and address the minuster, Rev. R. G. Maclieth to
preacb, and :tbe Rev. Dr. Duval to, address the
people. The Presbytery then adjourned. It is
understood that Mr. Omnand will acceptihie cal'.

THR following minute was read at the closiflg
proceedings of the Presbyterian College, Hialifax,
and omnitted to be published at the tiie : Amid
mucb tbat is pleasing we have to note in tbis re-
port one fact affecting us with genuine sorrow and
regret. It need scarcely be said that we ailude tO
the departure for Scotland of out friend and the
chairman of the Board, Dr. Burns. We miss bim
this evening, as he neyer failed to be witb us and
to cheer us with his geniat presence, his heartV
sympatby and kind and appreciative words at ail
Our meetings. Truly we bad cause to tbiiik that
we could have no convocation without Dr. Burns-
He bas remembered us with gifts of great liberaî-
itY to the funds and witb noble benefactiofli to Our
library. When he came among us he at once witb
true public spirit became one witb us and witb out
College, and deait with us and for us with a large,
hearted devotion. He brought our interests and
requirements conîtantly and courageously before the
wealtby and influential men of our Chiirch, andrte
membered us faithfully ir- his public ministrationiS.
We shall miss one without whorn we should not
bave been in Our present prosperous condition.
Time and experience will alone feveal wbat Dr.
Burns bas donc for this College. Our sincere wisbei
and earnest prayers follow bi to bis native ccun-
try, wbitber be bas gone, and out feelings lead us
to indulge the hope that be may be restored to
some measure of useflness.

orsfordat
h CiD POSaATE

Mr. Hlli would return greatIy beriefiteèd-in-be-ltb.nDr. Gray goes to Halifax to attend the Synod of the
'Y Church of Scotland, as Commissioner from the
- General Assembly of Scotiand. From there they
e wiil go to New York and Niagara Falls, and return
g9 to Montreal to sail on JuIy x6 by the Sardmnian.
t, Dr. Gray, sys the Star, by bis urbanity and the
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T.,&t rInSing eXeisesl !alita .'% ,d les' Catlle t he Church hal lis cordial and strcnuuubzupport. Rv j aclcaactetas iitro nxi n' aut- ta ncdt ln it

tîcîr lott]rccen'iy in qt Mattiews Church, lialiIle Ucwas aiso a public s1iriiled IZ±, a prutanioC hotRe~.c tavs bcecome the tarî iRn istro .([. fél an na lbutai a.at I te .. aveat Lt Ut

fI, vien Isc lerlLaig, porsident af the Col-soeta on moral and elgi lult.alIueàtionrSuuflleafîiis the galcry %wasb bîit. Atoutlà. M 1etiti utai niait.... riu alafci., Ut .Unie -u.i ili sa

tes~,t Iivet' ait apiprtopriate sermon ta flie and took an active interest en aiec ity charfîies. In Rublis deati ile tlie1I,ev. Geurge i 1 xun % utgt&g rivcd.1tai.iig liée A.s..cinjVlla ie ucstgaiigc 1(,&du
, 3'ins On Nlnnday evening fOllowing, the ist înany capacities, butb pulic and liivai, he wattLbe wabcalici. In 153 Pof.[iftta ung ssa.. talitc.Lu i nl hnisrts.sr uWda&î~e1 rira

ICl yeftegl;nfllWnt was Rivera. whicitsconsiitd match misseit ana 'iltl e Jung îinensbeied. Tite Ipeukt:suuiatc in Knux Culiege Rcs. hub-iilevent: kî,y ànai. IJ.t due..aicaj,ao. lc . lu ic sely enao

ena -nlitin iiMTreilîyson's l'rincess. On Tues Presbyte ry lupîeand! fîay Çue tis c.înipliceeuvety wab ihen ,.aled front Torunto. InibtiSthle ati- 1nal tu (tet lîiti, c.Iat i ltseiit, miutthese
%t 'ntg ie reda nenecinwiîl o-a. hlihe may yet lie àspaie.! lut (urher scrvice lion was toi nl latfuitstabat aime Un le UeLgliar.i fleisi nalînLiai.ti.uie îy.Jl.

senal .-ry oi M'isic tva:%vie~ il texilecle.! it 10lie in the Churtlî. ExLracted (romn the Minutes ut iabc lias continue. jubttesi te etie i -l u.ay. Nui, lit. ab j>el, ctiéi, tu (lICieJleiii..îi .. ginis abfat uur

a a n 'qired sueems On %Vdn-.tday thl.re -- as l'reshlcry uf Hlalifax l'y Allan Sineibsuf, LCirk ut entre debt, muttgage and uuiheewise, utthie cufl .î%eI f.uy.. ajiidgolfs %cri: iju..L.iflguvci lasit 1 etju

'nl t,lPeiti0l i tfine -arts in i ' 'arg id' nily- Il aliax l'eclîyteiy. iaaaNova Scuima %at lgregaîloîl as unly $3.200, whîîah, it as h..p,îed, llîî aî. Tltk Rv.Ml. \Wisulît Las it.ndilt ... ,nsntc.l
equipîed studioi of flic Coltege. *lhur.day'afternoan jol, 1892. wioîîîany.effilîî bc wipedoui. The 1)1;lggraîîîîmîe ta examine die ipaateis, .,%et bc sult tilil ta
and eveling witneçseil fle final cxercises of the Col- Ii acîuCuei ovnmn tUiîta as filenataken tape the first piece gtact icchirmnade known as soleilas 1..isbiLle.

leg ~irelim oenig a ne Cllge nulCoser lndeavu %vas hellil rcently in filc Lentral î'resîmy. Missliteralî rett a coupile ut slcîiuns ilOusai .S. Fiàtuts)-i~i ci ar .ihe Cuaihic 1e..î
çaloîy Cave vears ago, iew ceducational institutions teriant Church, LÜat. A counîy associaion wa ceptmtly. Dr. Laidiaw imaie a siiuit li.eeî.lî ut live Huard fur (lie ensuing ar.*ieuvnr,

haselire betes n moe faouramly nown Atforme.! land! the toliwiniz olfîcees aponied : tev 1 àonçrautatioti. Mrs. McArthur's sutu, 'à \Vlien ReV. JoUIL it ci.eUug udcte! .
the rlftse of he a2(it«aO0l fi ' xeciethe fSeil jme i.arLirWielo rsdn e.M the IMits Ilave Rulel in Splcnduur. oas Illuaýcd G .rlay and. 1>.i Ua..iighai. Tho: iiiets ut

meeting eai! iamuliiestruienisor.mesitano !ri'idfcs: orvMaMr or an encore sith - Robin Adair." lýev Dr. the ConmmenceC îes&i&.ia.iii Tuiusiîu weeappointetl
jo.11 1. r i t liLthusic. wiîn sr'ke enthusiaslicmhiv ofA f ou ilaesv iia, Mr. W H. omens W'leri iteswasihen caled un. and tva.. receiçed w.vaily àan aJvisuiy sui..,,tntLtecawitii iiuîmi theLunvener
the 1 rngesaanîl work ni le Cnilegorand! af the -vicc-prcsî.!ens ; Mr. A. 1. Luîvin, sec.; tr. n1.A. y filic large audience, Soute ut his inîpeet..siun. reaideni ihere noie.. 5.. nsuILtas îejuèiîd. They wvere

a (filîiin tiiehliait takenit pince lhelwcen il and!t'leC Daiîdion, tUcas, f7lic place oft nmeeîng frnetwere Riveta. Ibis grcas îleasutc oit beinV ipivileged mtieslt u incet as suun as i,usiffle andi devise
î'nivs'itynf ilhuusie NMe Liirg sait! atahat heyeai s leait it he bandsaiothlie execulive. The Lu agin peeach ta this congeegattun was siukun Lit* ulne tmeans ut nctnv lcbse.tu liaiLtts and.
plat it 553î l.! lît he iaitsuccesul in the hi '_ Union etîaccs eleven sL>ciees, nine Presbytetian the universal kindimes 0tail tin halte snce lie cait..j careyinr unl the wurk teillainexi Jeâar suLctiipttuns
tory niftlir Colege. iîiiheclucationaiiy and as t0a naîttwa Methodist, %villa Ove' 300 aclive and i îo thc many changes in the congregaliun .iau adomuni- liegilu colleioi. Atai also Lu i..uc as souri as
heaittifuinrss ''tr Board vice eresolve.! la lbeassucate members. fie veninr, meeting %vas a lion ta ail tu make use of ibis ale fiiîtive perud i.,! 1ea.icatple a nea eiiun ufrt il.taidaipuuk, cet

îbrugii in rvery mepartliens and! ta rest t'mdcgrand raliy, the LentrlaiCturch tîing Vieil fiic Prc[1aralory ta àmmoraliLy. iThis îhuught wa..en- tain pouints rega.ang iLet ca.g ainaîîe fureaibtér
reuainon sotin1 teainirer. They icgîite.! th' Dr.L>ckson, pastrof the Church, and rite lionoure. lae!upniî getareacsn!îitacd consderatiune.

ut nain !Miss Leach, buat wete deteitnaned Ici president aiflihe Provincial Unionireaitithe scrip- by îuuaching examples frotte natuireand! art. An t yý. Il t . s t hiat, sihaile ît uliiimitec
tenu tueagatethrsoul.!tIcohtthne! LafilLue urcfanrilte Rv M. tirdi. otAyr ledmnrgansol by he rgansi ! tu chictifutugcd canol uvaeî.ute okcea ii tiaat sau.k t Liuks

ptmî'ifl f rinipa a.! ny thr vcany n Ie tur, alerthiev bMe. 11. J. i(of A. e dso inate. y e V.J unninghiam. Thisai as mait lMu. arrangemientit. ittilt,ukàett. :,hall litmade sabiat
0sut! carmrallT er gliI. i. 1. Roer t sn Geoeds 1Cuntîinghamn's piayinig, was weli reccîved. Anuthier ,any cordeas fur texi.iouks senLt toimelicConveners

I ai.. ltgini cuireesiund.ent ut îthe Manitoba Epîscopal i iitî, t.ndon. Lîen adtitressed Lthe i chorus iv tihe choir olpene.! the se..una liait ut aiicshall Là. folýc.1 im taitie tca .. nve4i&cltcctu uîîany
'4ra P,. *r iLes . Rgina hal an înteaesiagvis- meeting un '*1ime Lhrislman Er.deavaurers Joy.- 1çîogcaenme. Miss Allen talsang îht suli5'.i.t xîi hu l.ian.!a îlaà.î. i j.luuiaalg %¶,tS...tuu

.. n the persan af he Rev. Dr. Smith, peafessor A question drawee was openeci and!a ratvai l issIeraits next recitation w a lGalaaen ta.**theuugti the regtar agencita.

1 aaLrt hu y*iQenaaugcD- fîctuisac.alowscw e ta redwmll:Mr. Il.A. Macpahersona was excused fouenamkri~~g "'1c sîp s.ciu iua vetly dot A3àcmnhty tv.

biaute. The Ditai h'ebeaaan intie rScleman mng Litactly thistne io a iveey erntodTresstamlhce Arthur sang Il Bautiaul Lanti."Rcv. J luit-tyas £5 futis arc itec.itiig imure.and OuteC at.jre..atedi
csan litden atei bo:a icsof th enPesergeian!grgen Vl'tian ot Lookanet es ss fini a theo pk :el n!D.Fsrcue. cysc.s ~ tet*ih La b&asf.i~e a.ieu

Atte a icatilm anhen Lis Unon hîcspoui .oiiveranD.y eeSiCt witb a ey eu -cbi-,a ara! heii c-.uccan , iaiaaabat aj 1araI i e. gi... ai t h

da.gafINext day. accumpanied b le attltet b y teUinchoir, w isc endleiut.year on ailicis we hava: enteret.
Majo: %cGibblon, Rev. Mr. Carmichaci an.! J. J. was le.! thranghout Lie eveoîng .by Mer. T. C. cneei
young. bIc was driven oui la uthe large Iradiara In- Pearce, a collecctionla dettay expenses was taken Ta*F.Com'na', i a

dustrial Schoui, thece miles cast of Regina. Thsetp. Thse cbairmon Ibhen inîrodoce.!limhe porsident, PRxsiiv-ritRy oSLINSIJAY. ThimIs'rsbytery met T F usiiiii~i
paiîy hanche.! with Principal MeiLea.!, ho alter- the Rev. S. Carxushets. who thanked flimc voung ¶at Cannungton un Tutsday, J ainea, .and! açct,jed ti.t~Çifi I atl. aif iti,.

waatds comdictedl theni thraugh the bailding, an.! peoplefor the honour Lhey ha.! conteere.!lapuon bi. Lm einto fteRc ) .Junoa aî~ .,siuui

mmrpated mnuchi valuable lacts cocerning the work and.!sai.! bc was Ira ta îiink of the day oaissmaittBeavesron ainoGarerige, ara.aC.onilmsoa of- e'~o.In,,îu aa ~:a,)
at -lie institution. There arecighly-.severa Indiaus thiaps when neartly lice years aga ise ha.!flime prive- oaitbis healîis. Rtc. 1R. JobracLn was appoirateri
children in tht scisoa, ifty-uine boys an.! ihiely. ege in organizing Lise fist Christian h-.adeavout Sa- t Moderatar af Session. Tht charge Luobc aeclare.! qAdiecsses of Corvcneýs
cighh girls, an intelligent, cicar, ihappy an.! con- ciety between Toeanta analt he Pacifie Ocean. an.!d vacant on the second Sabbath of J uly A cati Jaunis Reit. T 1 clug..î. lai.z:eusSittet. 'Su.
îened tut, bomne are aught farming, somne carpen- when ie tc ooke.! cavecrlabat lamge audience and Sunderland. and! Vraoiarton was sustaine.!, ad-. john, N.B.
tel woik, an.! arrangeoments wii emd larl iagi af ie sndreds ai Socielies 00w ira ourt resse.!Lu 4%. A. E. Neiiiy. graduaite uf Knox Rev. JatIîmesG. Sua' 4(j Sc hIewai.JtftL, *Iûo
ta eacli the blacksmiihing an.! shoenia1%ing. The lan.! and Lihe tisousands ai young maen intrrninag tCUga.,bim cet.,LePebtr gederi.l
schal is carne, an under the efficient tuilion oaIl far Christ and! lie Churchll iehe (tigad! an.! said, I L eeLatndelan.! cepo ,themuresy, ut magedto n

M. N. Gi1n'our, an.!aile chlderen show great ap- 'àwhat bath the Lord wrougit." Airer a brief ad-!. el ecoa.Suforerilsan.!n hsai alipasit1îm. ao
titude i rcaiiinu, witirtg. sirg'ng, etc. Althougis dress on thtI Must " af Christian service, showmrag iordination an.! induction. A catI (tom Leaskdalej
tiis industrial sehool bas been opened totille a -vrai, boaliat word irant îbrough tise Saviou's Ilue, an.!1 an.! Zephyr avas sustaine.!, addresscil ta Lie Rev. 1

tras na rcourcing peogressais apparent. Tht Pees- givirag it as a motLo a tht yaang people presera, lei James Camerara, MA., B.D.,.trobationer, and for-
liytrian Chalets bas charge aifLie instituion, tise e.! a saleron coraiecrationf service, Lie Rcv. WVn.t waîded. A cati fioai Canoinctan congregatona was
Goveinnient paying ait expenses, inciudiog salar- Ilaterson Ieadirag un prayer, an.! tise <is Wateloo 1 sustaind, addiessed a lime Rtv. Davidl 's. Ross,
it. food,. clohing. etc. Tht staff aI preseni cam- CaunLy Chtisian Endeavout Caraventon was dloue.! t1 .AcitWcspnit an.! Newboto. ira Io:Peshytery

Mises nine 1ersoos, maade aipl as foltows : Prirci. by joinmog bana. an.! angmusg the beautifut hymne. of Brockville. Thie Rev. A. McAulay. MtA , thes%

lia, assistant pincipial. matran, cook, seamtress, 4 God bce *5 you tilt w:ineti agai," an.! the Moderatar, was appointe.!luta peosecute Lisee aulieb-
lausidess, fim insructor an.! carpenter. benoîiction by tise Rule. Dr. Snyzer. fare the îecsîaytery of Itrockvile.- Jv.trŽ. I.

Tut. fllowing is the minute passe.! by the tares- J:*atldition a thetres ti dlrgates tu lise Scora .p,-e. ckcrk.
bytery aofîHaifax an tht demissious by D. Brras ai fortbcaming nceing of.Lise 'an-l'eslyteuîan Alhi.
aue ruie tise citY Tise Res. Rabert Ferrier civent: Cumoberlandt l5rcslbylceiaus Chîmcis. -Ievu. SA.I I .4 1SCJIOOLS ,ItD rflt;ue eRI-
)inil. D.. aliet s-nty.cight yeats' expetecacin C. Il. Bel, l.D., S. Louis, lit.; R. IV.Bilitk.LIOtSNS UC O
fi th of ttie uinistry. chicily in Onlario and!flic ley. Nashsville. Ten.. W. Il. Bl3ack, I.D.. A. 1. -

cily of 2Monrcai, was induct intahie charge af Mr-Glamphy, D.D., Mashall, Mo.; J. he. Mitcb. ~ o t1îGIEOA fZ1~A.
ForL Massey Ctturcb, Halifax, ira S75.Tbraugb- cl, D.D., Kirlesvilhe, 'M.. E. D. l'caison, D.0.,
uniabcm seaenteen years that have since lapse.! be Louisiana, Ma.; T. C. Blake, D.0., Nashville, Tise Commitîece met pursuant ta tise eal i Lie *~

basialetre a brother bleove.! by bis ca.Presbyters &n.! Tenn.; 5. G. Burnaey, D.D. Lebanon, Tenra : E.araverter an Friday, jura: lo, in Crescent Streel
a tourteofai treragLhIo ta er>' gea. cause. As a D. liushraeli, bi.D.. Chatanooga, Tenus: G. T. Chueclu, IMontreal, an.! is proceedirags weec openeal

fercaac e Idwehî on Lise gecat Lieues aofLie Gos. Stanack, b.D., %IcM*%Itnvlle. Tenu.: %W. t1 tspae e vr oean hraLr x a.
pe, oflertîiseawîng flashes af ligisî on his subject Darby, 1)b.La ansaitie, ia..; k. R. b.ate, 1.D., cepicrac, aL raine o'clncle. mnil the close ai the As
by asirulae apuness ai Scripturat quolalion. On Boonsbteo, Ak.; W. B. Fair, 0.1., 'Mashal, scmiaîy. Tise iollowing malies weee fully discusse. 1a. ui.X Iiti
tie lecture plaiform i ie pourra foth tuong aigu- Texas; R. M. TinraoD.D., Fart Woth, Texas .1and dispose.! of as note.!0fI :-lekt.- itlfer.iicl t..rilY flveris
oaent ut coquent -aillia, ara. somtimes gave tise J. B. Ureen, 0.D., Nebraska Cityt, Nel.; E. G i s. Tise Convener was relieve.! ai fully ouse.hail IrT aOiaaae.ui
rein ti a.rie>' bumour wiicis captis-ated lis audi- McLean. b.D., alla 'sala, NVash.:. B. G. aiftht now Lac budensomre duies of iis office by 1t,q 1-tfi L . lHi%asrl tlLLî Lia,~.u. le.iaitumî
ence. 1raCisurcis courts is cousier as prudent. Mitcisell hii.L., Oxford, Mis. .L. Russell. the appointaient of tht Rev. James G. Stuart as ttiiii. atld %.s -Miulta dLo ilsfcio.ild risirs.
hopeinî, mrspiing, ara.!c lowas ever ready ta takce 0.D., Gayiesvi, Ala.; J. Il.Sprowîcs, b.D., Jia-avnr hswsrtfe!l> h sei ¾TtiiC1itrild belltliltot %%a% Ililoui
bis fllitshare n tecarrymrag out af the measures Salemo, Ill.; A W. Whiste, 'Vayrasburg, l'a. Ny. Iaftre hl ycmuraaionu ca ither 'ftougua niliutIlclsauaulî
devisa. Tise misiorary and educational work ai Edcrs.-Jaisr Blazk, Betraville, Ark. F. M.j Convener aili bc duly attende.! ta, iL aili facilitait: Hood's Sarsaparilla

-- Cockeii, iVarrensbutrg,Mai. ; C B. Hbollande, Ibusiness if Mr. Stuart is addtesscd ara ail matters %li) fctt itc ue i.l:tc
- -Springfield!, M.; W. H. Dunawa>-, Jackson, pertainaing taIligber Religiaus Instruction anad Wili lliest ft i aile. 1:11 cureLte 1 uer lt

Tenu.; G. R. 1h11l, Oxford, Mliss; T. F. Iow. hainoan those reférrirag ta the Home Stady Leaflet C. 1. ltvui» 1,Ce.. Luci as

li, Rome, Ga.; iW. G. RalsLora, Evarsville, Iîad.; ara.! Statistici. OISh'Late.iuielusGGra .R.eoshK. ;its A . ; W .rL.Soue, olitng. h . Theiollawing ciiit t.ormth scletior O5D.
Grec. K.; . E Tuner Licol. Il.;IV.Il.prie bokswas appointe.!: Revs. J. Fleck arad

Ward. Fart Woth, Tex st ablisiscul Churcis D,. McTxish ih Mr. et. S. Goutlay and! Da.
of Scotamn. .Rcvç- Dr. MeMcutrie, Edunlurgh ; Kelly. o dyaeS37lI I~ljt - John Campistî1. Edinlurgh : James McClymot, 3. A eammittec mas appoiasterl ta cousiler care cobdcaî

s Aberdeena; C. M. Grant, Dar.dec ; Catira Lang, fuly tise Syllabaus for S'3, ansd IaLy thecir report bc-h w nuch oit
G. Goger, Drtaggist, \Va rtown, lz foras )D.Caale -1lm Wle-aite tembkesuaigtht Cion tee gltha he micht tualainp burns-

Wzs. This is the opinion a itan lcy C. liaile>, John Camrpblcl. S.S.C., Edinbarrh. ng of tise Esecuive Bloamel nexi October. Tho: oul is Chicap.
RefaiatIcPeepsya d.rcn.UametKUS, ail.,namesaofthe Committere i: The Carvenees. Revs.

t~h kcp a nx sore, isai Glascaw. Original Seccusior.-Rev. WV. B. Gar- J. McEwcus, R. P. Macleay an r e. McTavisis, B ut, if tihe
suediciiies, cornes in dir-ect contact diner, Gîasrcw. 'sVlsh CaletristiceNitodst.- with Mefss, R. S. Gourla>', V. Faubeuingbam an.! Pittsburgii"Rcv. T. J. WVieldar, Banror; J. le. Da isa, Cîerge Ruthcîfoid.I
anîd kîîows bettcr titan an, ont cisc Gwy â', Chcter; G. 1Ellis. E4es Rbe . Tise !oltowing caommtte was appomuste.! ta' burîîs sS oi and gives mnore

lhoîv rTcnedjcs -,l ad w! ai.truc IRowlan. . llbcl ; J. R. Davics,NI. P., Bangor ; prepare special sc.-ice for"Chisîdreras 1Da"- r1..t.il any ot,-.d centra-.iR. Lewis 1Ellis, Rbyl. Fran tise Gcemca]s-n.Sp.2.vL IeCnenrEu.W ui-~ayCfeai
niet îey av. H he ofai liy c tse uîs Clueh.-tvsMeCtyat rigrSbn,.an.! . Mer. Seatt. TiseRev Ir. Cruut draft amip, %e ail carc; and

0', filtrcs and sue <--es, nd cafl Moderatir ; %Ixandcr Fiel.!, 0D-')-- VîiIiai shank ta prepare tht lioI draft. Tisis service witi
thverc'Çre jttdge: I 0 o of no ad., Mttiscwof l.eit , 0.0. George ea-lefurnished:l vatù in a ara>quatiiy dcsircd torailîcur w-C Ca ea 9gooci dea;for it
niritetie for Coîgs,S ure broat, In! erir Isuisrrs cfs;George Ma' sachoo1,on tise undcrstandirag that those usinrgelt shows îat thicother lamnps
or 1 Io.-rscness tat liad do'sa ch cf- gilu, Cifiesuvile ; Dr. \yluc, R. J. Lynd. D.D., ailI senti a collection or contribution ta tise funds of caoa al'vhu îriu

fetv w? nxy Andt'ew Csshbrs, Belfast. MEler.-Edwin Il.cvatht Couniniltet.Iniiý
fetv o-i y Kestîara., joseph CLihet. J.P., ,Alexander M.%e. 5. It was decide.! ta issue a scheelule of lesons t '%l the "Pittsburgi"Coughs, fainily m%13B hc% O>ttncl. .&tcnatms-Rems.Jonsatisan Simpîsoni, for Sabhaîb schools, supplcmcntirag thse Interusatinun- uri

Sor T r tGerian Syrup. Last 1 P.. J.D. Cr ig, usicus.: W. j bMccauphxnm. al seticSby sorlectei portions et Scraptute, andi the
Sor Ti ivt intet- a lady called l 'dr-A. D. LimntaJ.r., William ZacCaro- Shouter Catechisroloor snetr.orizirg, andaîl doctrine, Brsidcs,fthc '-Pitsburiiî"

Roaronea, umytorw~was monde, J.P., Thsomas Il. Brawsst, JP.deiluce.! tram tise lessonta Lbe prove.!. Tise fol. 1Hasn s uferit ng strwoacry Tii Hamilton Tme> sa)% . IL avas cri<lcntly Lise lowiusg acunuitiece aas appointe.! to pieparce ise , 3casy 10manage ; the others
sufférig froma Very intention of the ladies o n oxsasChuseh cangeegatioa critee. Thse Ceravcners,%Messrs. «D. Torranc ai c liot. Thec llPittsbiirgi"--tîcrc crod. Site could hardiy tailk, that nso ont should talce tex belote goîng tai csutc.h Fraser, James Croit, Principal Cakin <Tuol, andi i iaîb ai;teohr

and 1 îold litr about Geermuan S3rup lait night, judginglay thebo-aateous speex.! etever>'. R. S. Goutla>'. isJ a y1bi;le ler
ani limaat lfew doses ivoulci give roc- tiinr good ira tise ating ine provide.! inathe base 6. Thse Couriae in charge oai tht Honte Stud.v are fotîll iay labit-thcy have
lict, but. she lind no confidentce in mient, whcre suany laundrids satisird tise natural Leafltewaas authorime. tauasenti eut samrples c h - of

paen. neîcne. bd ie 1 tke muan lblore goaing upitaits ta (east On ltht intellectual Qoxrtetly Revicew nureba LaaIH einists an.! di.j)pOCKC.s, oCvC.y one o
patnt le, ad i i.toersts wc e t pocrioiofthe ertetaitament. A ih 'iecM.superirtendenus and! &long with it. as aaspplement, tlîcmn. Sund for a primer.

a bratl, ad f he eslt wee ot Jamnes Dixosa Lool tht chair, andi brictlv aketced &UV an> thet citeslacsa tia =yni>lie saec=tyasfrora
satsfactory I would.xaac no charge tht progras or the caragegation. Ina Novetmber, stue te titae. IbiasailI givc the commitcet a
for it. A.few days aftex-ste cailed 1333, be stAteel, a tew 11'tesbyerans but a aialh direct miedia. oi communuication quater!>' with GOWANS, KENT G: Co.,
and paid for it, saying that ste trame eburch wheie row stands St. Pauls. la sS« ail out Sabbatl s sbool ioskers, ai a miniunm oai oONT1o AND

wouinevcbewîhouitinfutre flatc great majoity of that cosgrMgtion came ont expeturse.woldevrbwilitiitiiutira rIom their coumuectian with tht.Cbuttà oai &otalaud, 7. lu considerntiof %be stauiestdstunae
a.fwodosesbad giýven he-ilicV"CD and! broit the ediice in whiels they stilt worsbippc.d. nidet whiclî candidates ftmoue mission ado 1$Sole Arcntsmuor aad.
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THERE IS440PE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC
IN THE USE 0F

nIdii- --0y 8 r a Cl
PURIFIES THE BREATIl

RcNcOUL[Ià.ACS HE BOWEL$

ho PURGATIVE A suBsTITU«tE FOR TOUACCO

CURES
Dyspepsia Bad Bp'Oth

Heartburn NepvoUSflOss
Nausea Indigestion
Food RilIrg Low Spits
e your Druggi.'t (doe t,t <e» t, sp?.,d 25 ets. jor a box, or

$1.00 for five boxes fre, by Posi.

AOORESS CANADIAN OEPOT, 44 "'(16 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO. ONT.

scure entire freedoerf from

INDI131GESTION
which means for you Happinez;s, Cheer-

fulness and Prouperity, by usiziia

Rigisly recoiiiieided by tehe most elui-
ont IaedICai authori and Ana1ySta ini
ha worild.

ven iiCt ?tt''tOt' i>tpon >sH -W TO Kif EPJ

,3 JtMvI ST. TC; CTO ONT.

[JuLY 6th, f89.'"
TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

OVER $ 16,Soo bas been collected for the mem-

orial to the late Cardinal Manning.

EAsT LINTON United Presbyterian congrega-
tional centenary is to be celebrated in October.

PROF<ISSOR JOHN STUA'RT BLACKIE inaugu-
rated the I'edlen Monument at Cumnock recently.

THE, Rev. Murdoch Macdonald, late senior minl-

ister of Logie Easter, Ross-shire, died at Tain re-

cently.
TH z death-roll of the Irish Assembly bas been

beavy this year, containing no fewer than twenty-
sIx naines.

WHiLE there are 817,716 fansilies of adherents
iei Ireland returned, only 102,735 persons are com-

municantS.
THE members of the Irish Assembly were enter-

tained at a garden party at Bray by Lord Plunket,
Archbishop of Dublin.

THERE are in Ireland 758 National Scbools un-

der Presbyterian management, indicating an atten-

dance of aI least 35,000.
EDINIIURGH U. P. Presbytery have thanked

Mrs. Nairn for her gift of $25,000 for a John K r

Memorial Cburch at Merchiston.

THa Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, wbo is to supply

his late fathei's pulpit during the next three months,

has arrived in London from New Zealand.

THuERaF are less than six hundred native news-
papers published in India ; the higbest circulation

of a weekly is 20,000 ; of a daily, 5,500.

THE Rev. John Robertson, of Gorbals, continues

to attract crowds to the Grand National Hllu. At

last communion fifty-two new members were added.

MYRTLE GROVE, buxît by Sir Walter Raleigh,
bas been bought in by the executors of the late Sir

j. pope 1-Iennessy ; the bidding only rose to $6,-

250.

Now that Cardinal Manning is away, the Bene -

dictine mortks have established theinselves in Lon -

don-the first time rince the dissolution of monas-
teries.

THE, Rev. John Jeffray, of Shettieson Free

Church, has been loosed froin bis charge by Glas-

gow Presbytery, bis intention being to devote
bimself to evangellstic work.

THz Rev. A. J. Wilson bas retired from the

joint convenersbip of the Sustentation Fund of the

Irish Church and is appoiisted joint editor of the
Ouarteriv Visitor.

TuaiF Rev. John M'Neill, whose preacbing mad e

a profound impression in Stranraer, bas visited

Newton Stewart, Wigtowfl, and Whitl'orn. Ilis

services att racted large gatherings.

THra Rev. Dr. Mackintosh, of Buchanan, b's

been presented by the Duke of Montrose on le

hal[ of the parishioners with several handsotne

gis on bis retirement from active duty.

TuF, Rev. C. Ni. Grant, brother of Principal

Grant, bas received f rom Dundee Presbytery two
montbs' leavýe of absence to attend the Pan-Preshy-
terian counicil at Toronto in autumn as an Assembl y
deputy.

PROFEFSSOR ROBERTS, Of St. Andrews, is en-
gaged on a work entitled «I First Steps in the
Greek Gospels." He believes tbat Gree-k was the

language babitually used by Christ in lis pul lic
discourses.

AT bis owrl request the proposaI to raise a

tund to commrnorate Rev. Newman Hall's jubile
bas been abandofled. An address of- congratula-
tion, however, is to be signed, h' ministers and

officebearers of Nonconformfist Churches.

THEî Rev. Thomas James Pattison, of Kinnet-

CASTLE il SON ÇHURCH BELLS 1 .o5 1savereigns on bis jubilee. A native ot Cook-
40 BtFRuY STREEIy TUBULAR CHIMES stone, Ireland, ise is seventy-four years of age, and

MONTREALis stili active in tise dischar ge of Vils duties.
F'JNISING STINE GLSS KELVINSIPE cliurch is to be closed during Ju'y

CHIJRCH UNSNG for decoration and erectinoanraadbas

MEMORIAL BRASSES will be proclaimed at tbe door. This bas occi-

sioned grumblirlg in the Presbytery, the feeling beii g
tisat a service shotlld be iselti somewhere in thse

STAINED GLASS parisb.

THE ReV. IDr. Staîker commends the tAmetican
FOR practice of miitrs resigning tiseir charges to me-

,'huche, Pbli 8 ing an Dwlligs.vote tbemnselves 10 furtber study. Some of tise un-

hurces, ubli B dngs nd DelligS.married ministers migist with advantage, he thinks,

HIGH' TESTIMONIALS. corne out and study tisorougisly the critical ques-
tions that are s0 mucis talked of.

M lIN 'rAINBR» GILASS va., Tua Rev. Duncan B. Macdonald, B. D,. of

i Richmnond Street West, Toronto. Strachur, bas been appointed Instructor in Semitc

_____________________ - languages in1-Harfordi Theological semninary, Coi.-4

IN ARD PILES C1VJRED. necticut. Mr . Mzcdonald was a distinguisheti

student t Glasgow University, wisere be gained lise

Findlater Fcbolarsbip and tise Black fellowsbip.

ST. ILEON TuE Rev. 1. S. Robertson, of Old Cumnoclk, .
iseld a service on a recent Sabbath at the grave (if

TILIUMPHSAINT. John M<Geachifl, one of the last martyrs of the

-0 Covenant, Who received bis deaîb wounds at tise

skirmish at Bello-palin june, 168S. No service

-< o ' laving been troubled witis had beed brld aI the giave, lw0 miles east of Curn_

costiveness and also inward nock, since 1836.

D~1WJI piles, was recommended to PREPARE FOR SUMNIER DISEASES.-If you

ORL akebave Cramsps, if yî u have Colic, if you have

lat St. LEON M'INER&L WÂTER Diarrtea, 0r if 'Von bave any summer coinpai,-

<w, di so.andrecevedtbeand you are more than likely ta sufer in tisaI way

I beat satisaction, eigen-thebefore the 5oft-crab season jr over,--buy a bottle of

bestsatsfatio, bingen.PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER, and secure instant-

W. F. IQIINSTON aneour relief after one or lwo dloses. In treating

W.F. OretNFarm severe attacks of Cisolera, balise tise bowels witis
Fores and arlite PAIN KILLER,. Twenty drops of Mr. Davis'

TORON TO. oderful edicine will cure a child of thse worst

t -LION XIXERAIL WÂTR Co. (Limitedl) cseofCoi. A bottle of tise PAIN KILLER can

soi%4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO be bougisî at any reputable drug store. Price 25C.,

BraiichOffice atTidv's Flower Detsot, 164VYongcSrreet Big New Bottle.

MINARD'S Linitient, Lumberrian's Friend. KEEp Minard's Liniment in tise House.

&s CULXite.n.JL

V- m MI thýdûý
PLo1WJÂL

d£m yvùÂJnQJr:3 ,94ÇUÀ9

L40-hY a eoà k0-vi~cw e

imRjc&~8 vd ~uît~ o8ctiul Wn
~OW3 Ut& U

0001) NEWS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMSO

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over 300,000 Botties.

Wlîat Lo.îdo, lPais, anîd New Y<î,k Ksn of IleU,

''('hic!aliîolg the- fasitoahie seiîts i.. ''CrutA pple lite,.-
sois,' a d<leiate arfitit of hight It rtility ;on-,of<tt h loiest
ever rodtue(l."-Cot> t J.oyrrnal.

S.t w on ,(; flot ho p<,ssi>le tto < oiev o f a nore deit l e t> c an'i--
4 illightfui perfumne thail the ''rabs Ap~ple1e t s>ur. hi'I

la put up by th e C row n 1'oif u, i er >,y IL ( = ,l fIne ,ltn. St ia
th e' aron a îf sprInte lI l, an di Use- 'i l a tt for >a lifetîn ie Lt lii

ie ver tire (if it"'eî'1' rer
"11 listihe dati ', i iostt'liiiis îof îtOfiînieq, amit« iiit s'

.,~IINPERF n,<tiths 'rseted al others I.nli't Iinbouoir,; of tte> Urati. s
,.,, * ~ *~ ' ontioî, laris antN eww Vt,îk " -7T e R<îîuo.

vfR R1E Aperfu,îîe that nover os tsor os, r eawao f--h,«i 10

EXTRA ~~ highlyctnooitratei, retains l îirfraln it. ,u

"O ir r atiers w bo are lu th e habit o f p irehbasilg tiat tie,-i is ~
O S M . p rfinnei, '('rab A ppe 1BlossoulîS,'or lte t r'tw n Vi'rttî,,iy

L,,,,,~p sj (onpany, sho id procure also a itottle o f thîI 6l' lsi rerntli lbu -2~ /
1is ve îîe r Isr 'ii e a io tr 6 agreoa bie i re fo r- ,t

171 s~ L o ai-li , and y leaviîig th e st pper ont for a f ew ' iOXi t'1 t a <t gio t ,
-fi Itorfunie s a ps , whit-I froshens and Poriols t e air iitt

einlt yably."-Le Foll't, l'çzr-s.

No articles of the tolot have ever bheon irodue-<i whhhave> ieeîî receetiwitii lts' onthusiasti wvieh hlis

grtd the '*îtiA pple. BlONossetît l'i it, îeant ibap. aîid the ureivi>tovn..rSu lj. isTte 'a re

lYt,jtlvjthe 4iioitgbt of two continents, anti a-o as agt'rIsiy oghlit Inbondon andi ari as lit'e' 'rk. Tii'N'

lire taIY lrinclnitg pleastiro, eomrfort, health, airtr>hitîtLutosaîi o o«911i,1ae otli i

,Srtigit as f<tiio's: Crois Apple Blosons ParfulMe, 1 Oz., Ze.; Z Oz., $123; 3 oz., Sl.'é5; 4 oz., $2.25- 'R)

Aiiste Bossom Soap, lu decorated caskets, 50c. a tablot.

D)o not fail to try this delicious Criab Apple Uillsso ilPeIIume and sloap andi the8nVg"

ing 1,lknr *4>att. Thea remarkable lasting qîîality of this dètietouq scout reniera it more iCoOlSUS

cal in use than tihe cheaper perfumes.. Fi4old by ail dealsers in perfunsery.
Beware of fraudlulont Imitationsp ut up by unlîrinoipleul deaSers for oxtra gain. SOM lîl n' 11 1'

b)otties o1 tise company, With the woSI-k nown Orown Stopper% No otherse are genuilo.

THE GROWN PERFUMERY COMPANY, 1'77 New Bond st., Londfl
Sod by L,,man, Knox & CJo., Torontlo, aud ail leading drugglSle.

MISORTAND.SCHOOL:

51 KIN G' rTi 1 ~ i io l-o(N TO *

EST OR 2r-JOHNsTr..N.Y. THE BEST MADCE..

For sale by a lSainrs. ROBT. MLLER, SON & CO.,Ag tsMote.

IEOLLQ WAY'S OINTNIENT
An infallible remedy Ifor Bad L gs, Bad Bra asti,, Oil Wountls, Sorats and Ulears. It ig fiIIî<ur for

Gout sud Rhaumà .jam. For Disordars of the Cisest it lias no0 qa(~l.

-FOR SORE TH 0ATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLI-)Sç,-

Glandular Swellings sud ail Skia bitaieitei it bas uno rival ; antd fotr coîstracte>d and ti tif joilitsit i acte

lika a cbarin. 'Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, LoBdO'
And sold by %Il Madicine Vendons throughout tise World.

N.B. -Advice gratig, at tis absove sddrass. dsily, bet'veen the Itours otf il, arn 4, o)r 1)y letter.

c

c

"To ffii~ÇI4~a.4~to Le1ktkenLtfe.F~

ties, Forfar, has been presented with a parse ni

Apply l'-Y
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FRENCH 1CUP CAKE.-Four eggs,
beat yolks and whites separately;
On1e cup of butter, two cup of sugar;
beat butter and sugar to a cream;
it rnust be beaten with the hand;
three cups of flour, two teaspoons of
baking powden, flavour with lemnon
niake two boaves.

GINGER COOKIEs.-Two cups of1
best New Orleans mnolasses, one cup
Of sugar ; boil together until quite
thick. When cool, add one cup of
butter, one egg, one teaspoon of gin-
ger and a haîf teaspoon of Cnna-
I11On ; stir aIl wel' together, then a
hall cup of cold water, ini which
are dissolved two small teaipoons of
soIda ; then flour to moderate thick-
liC5s, noll thin ; cut and bake quickly.

'ROME-MADE WHIEWASH.-
Slake hall a bushel of unslaked lime
with boiling water, keeping it cov-
ered during the process. Stnaint
and add a Peck of saît dissolvedi
warni water, three pounds of ground
rice, Put in boiling water and boil to
a thin paste, haîf a pound of' pow-
dered Spanish whiting and a pound

of lear glue dissolved in warm
WtCt, .Mixthese well together, and

ette mixture sta1ad for several
days. Keep the wash thus pnepared
In1 a kettle or portable furnace, and
.when using put it on as hot as pos-
'sible with a painter's or a whitewash
'brush.

To DRY COCOANUT.-As this is
the best season of the Vear to get
fnesh cocoanuts, now is a good time
to Prepare a quantity for future use.
Ini selecting cocoanuts be very cane-
ful to use only good one%. Those in
Which the milk has dried up or bas
Soured are not good, and if used the
docoanut will be tasteless or bitter.
Remnove the sheli or dark part, and
grate th e white pr very crfly

kee in it aslight as possible.
Spead upon plates, sprinkle lightly

Wvith conlectioners' sugar, and place
ln1 an oven hot enough to heat tho-
noughîy but not scorch ; then leave
the' oven doors open and stir fre-
quently until dry. It will keep any
length of time, and is much cheaper
and decidedly better than any des-
sicated cocoanut you can buy.

TAPIOCA MERINGUE. - Four
tablespoonluls of tapioca, soaked
Oven night in cold water. In1 the
Morning drain and add to one quart
Of fresh milk. Bring slowly to the
boiling point, then stir in the yolks
Of three eggs, beaten with two-
thirds of a cup of granulated sugar.
It is better to set the pudding off
from the ire while adding the eggs
«and the sugar. Return to the stove
and Cook, stirring constantly until it
tbickens. Now add one-third of a
cuplul of dessicated cocoanut and
set away to cool. When cold flavour

Withvanila.Whip the whites stiff,
beat in gradually three tablespoon-
fls of powdered sugar and a few
drops of lemon essence. Pile the
Meringue ightîy over the custard;
Spri nkle onehal cupiul of cocoanut
ov~ r the top and set in the oven to
brgwn.

THE NEED'Ol" PURE DRINKING

W'ATER-It is evident that the
fltdtssity of using absolutely pure
dinking water ,cannqt become too
',6trongly imprei-sed off the public
rnmd, but water in that condition is
rirovided by very few communities.
Rtflceth prublice aailing)rthem-

fSIIOULD you at any tirne be suffering
roîn toothache, try GIBBONS' TOOTH

ACHI Gum ; it cures irjtantly. Al
Dr'ugglsls~keep it. Piceýî5c.

j T RESTS Most worflCfl knowal
about thernisery of wash-

dy. To many it imans

T HE Backache, Sore Ilande,
Hard Rubbing over a

B ACK Ueaingm'1 tub, and lon g
hours. This falis t) the

lot of those who use poor, clicap, 11inl-

jurious soaps.

Sunrigh

Thi Soap (Io away with liard Rub.

bing, ired 1B kq Hot Stearui, and Sore

I-ands., It b ngs cornfort to millions of

homes, and -ill do so to yours if you xvili

use it. ý
emeînber the Name

WORKS: PT'. 87NIGHT 'LEVER B131(05. LIMITXN

NEMI1 BIIIKEIIEIFAD TORONTO

YRU 0F FIGS.
FOR[D AND YOUNG.

Perfect Har less. Speciallv rec oimnended

for Cons atiof of Infants and I)clicate Woimen.

E 30 <EN1E'.

]FL' TT & Co.,
Druggit., 482 Queen Street We-t, Toronto.

LA M~ES,
TRY MADM IRELAND'S
H ~~ BA ET SOAP.

One of , "M a ng Soap. of England. It
reoe alNeni _isàWrinkles and Frecles

Softens th, SisJnloand produces a Clear and
Heathy Comnple n. Sold by allDruggists.

272 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERYp
5QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORTLAND

clebrllted P>ure Whitriarecflj.-,

utch Blrewfl

nestIF mlly ]neo-iltIde BreR<I

TRY DALE' S BREAD.

T o GET WELL,

KEEPWELL AND LIVE LONG

0[s BAH[LSOH'S OIJNSLLOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illusrated book of nearl3' oo pages, treat-

îng Physiology, EIygiefle, Marriage, Medical

Practice, etc. Descrbing aIl known diseases

and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for

their cure with proper directions for home

treatment.
Tuie RECIENB are endorsed by eminent

physicians and the medical press. Reniedies are

always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes

Liniments, Salves, 'olasters, Infusion%, PuIs, in-

jections,' Sprays, Syrups Totics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
it a matinal for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very >isna.bears in the index,so that

the antidote can be r eadily and, if need bc, hur-
riediy found.

1 S pages upon MARRIAGE r eat thesubject
historicallyphiilosophically and physioîogically.
1 t %hould bc read by everybody

67 pagesuipon HYGîENE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ;a chaptet of inestimable value.

RvF7eryhody 7wis;es tabelteadetky, andeverybodj,
zuke hey l kink of it at anv rate, wvishcs ta
averd such 1tings a ig£ht bring disca.sc and
siffering.'

SO pages are devotedl to PFIVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderfl and mysterious wo.king of the
,saclinery within ourselves, correcting many
popuilar errors, and marking vividjy the stumhling
blocks where most people, innocently or careless-
ly, begin toloçe heaîth. Truthsarestatedwhich
to inany wîiI be surprising.

304) pages which follow presen t M EDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent ,postage paid ,on rece Pt ofS I.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

THE SPENCE

" ISY " HOT WATER OILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is (ot Ove rated,

Is ill without an Equal
INote attractive

design.' '

WýAR-DE-N KING & SON,.
637 ÇRAIG S. MONTREAT.

BRANCHe 32 FRONT STR~ ET WEST. TORONTO.

MAKE A 7TE 0F IT 1

When proparing fo P* -nics, Summer Excursions
or Camping-ou ways procu e soirne Of

JOHNS F LUI B EEF-
LUIO BEEF

It is compact, con cenient, always i'eady for use.

lIt makes deliojous Sandwiches, and strenglhening Beec» Te«.

13ogcebolb lbintc.

LINES ABOUT LAMPS.

To prevent oïl from oozing "ver-
the top of the burner, turn the wick
down after the light is out.

Rub the wicks, do flot cut them.
A new wick must be started right.
Loose threads must be clipped off to
start with ; but when once ini shape
the necessity for clipping must be
very rare.

Be sure that no bit of charred
wîck or burned fly or motn is left in
the lower part of the burner. There
is danger of these igniting and set-
ting fire to the oil in the reservoir.
A clean, unbroken lamp is flot dan-
gerous.

If a lamp bas been left standing
with a little oil in it, it should not be
lighted until fllled and' the burner
carefully wiped. It is possible that
gas may have formed and made the
lamp, as it stands, unsafe if lighted
before refilling.

When the lamp is first lighted
leave the Rlame low until the metal of
the burner is heated, then turn as
high as possible without smoking.
This secures a clean, steady flame.

To clean burners, houl in waten in
which sal soda has been dissolved.
Put one teaspoonful to every quart
of waten.

To prevent chimneys from crack-
ing, put themn, befone using, into a
large pan and cover tbem with cold
water. 13n.ng the water slowly to a
boil. Take the pan off the fire and
let the chinîneys cool siowlv in the
water.

if the bnass catches of a borner
are too tight, the chimney will break
as it expands with the heat. These
catches are easily loosened without1
injurir'g the lamp.1

SPINACU A LA CRENIE.-Wash
thoroughly haîf a peck of spiîiach,
dut off the roots and coarser stems;
put the leaves in a porcelain-lined oi
granite kettle ; add a teaspoonful of
sait and just sufficient water to pre-
vent scorching ; cook twenty min-
utes ; drain and beat to a puîp ; put
in a stewing pan ; add three table-
spoonluls of crtam, a large tabkt-
spoonful of butter, sait and pepper
to taste ; serve it piled in the centre
of a dish pnettily garnished with
hard-hoiled eggs and squares of fried
bnead.

CORN STARCH CAKE.-Whites of
lourteen eggs, thnee and a-hall cups
of sugar, one and a-hall cups of
butter, four cups o!f four, one and a-
hall dups o! sweet m lk, one and a-
haîf cups of corn starch, one and a-
hall tablespoons of baking powder,
two tablespoons of vanîlla ; whip
the whites of the eggs to a stiff
broth, beat stigar and butter to a
creamn, then add the milk with the
corn starch dissolved in it ; add van-
illa ; mix the baking powder in the
four, then add one tablespoon of
four and one tablespoon of the
white of the eggs till ail is in ; slow
oven, thneequattrs of an houn.

A SCIENTIFIC cook says that
beef salted nt home is much more
wliolesomt than the conned beef
sold in the markets, since the huitch-
en is apt to ketp the meat too long
in the brint and to toughen tht

fibres in othen ivays. She recom-
mends tht making o! a brine of rock

sait and two gallons of boiling water.
When tht bnine is stong enough to
float an egg or a potato, place tht
beef in it fon three days. Tht neck,
shoulder and flank make excellent
corned beef. When tht beef is want-
ed for tht table place it in boiling
water and boil siowly.

CHOCOLATE PUDDING.-Lint a
pudding dish with pieces o! left-
oven cottage pudding. Then fill with
the following mixture- Ont quart
of mille scalded. Mix thnee table-
spoonluls of corn stanch dissolved in
cold milk, ive tablespoonfuls of su-
gar and a piece of butter the size of
a walnut. Add to this the milk and
cook until it thickens. Remove and
when cool separate into two parts.
Flavour ont part with vanilla ; to
tht other add ont well beî.ten egg
and two tablespoonfuls o! gnated
chocolate. Turn the white custard
over tht cake ; add the chocolate
part, cover with a meringue and
brown in the oven.

*GAS

F 1IX TU R ES
GREAT,

BAl G INS.
o-

Largest Assoîtment
IN THE DOMINION.

- o-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS-
109 KING ST. W., TO RONTO.

ELIAS JO.ERS & OO'Y

COAL. __WOOD

T.E\J4G
*EALEK

goal and of alil inds
Office and Va -ý.3 (o 547Venge Street,

just suuth of Weîîesley Strect.

G. T. lMacDQGAL-L

Ail Or drs romptly Attended te
ýj51 Qera Estg, neur Sherb.urne

DIOTION>IRY 0F
AMERICANPOLITIOCS

aompnisiu gaccounits of P"olit,ca I Partles
Mien and Measures, Explantattons 0 (f the
Cons3titution 1I)ivssiOns and Political wonk-
ings of tîse Governninent, togethler wlth
Politicai 1Phrases, familian Naines (of 'er-
sons and places, Notewortby Sayinps ,eto,

By EVExRIT ROWN and ALBERT STRAÂUa
565 pages Cloth binding.

Senator John Shermansay:-' I have ta
ackuowîedge tIse receipt of a copy of your
1 Dictionary of Ameican Politics.' 1I ave
looked it over, antd find it a very excellent
book o! refenence which every Americau
faniiîy ought to have."

Sent, postpaid, oureceipt of $1.00.

ASKfo Mnad', ad ak n IOXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.other, Iad', ad ak n 5JORDAN ST,, TORONTO.

43'

J. YOUNG,II3H 47 Ynge Sreet

TELEPHONE 679.

6-.r 46 J6 JLýO 0



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. 
[UY6h 82

Earqtal an purity ta the purest, and Best Val in themakt Jhi rty yearsexperience Now tîer thai
ever. One trial wllsecureyour continu patronage

RI6TAILED EV RYWH' E

A Spring Thou-ght
foir Mothersi

Do flot contin ue iifgîyou
littie one impro r food until
it is stricken ith summer'
complaint, bu begin at once
the use of estIé'4, Food,,
universally a nowledged by,
the'highest edical author,-
ties the t summes-diet!
When e he ted term cotres
yourchi w then bestrong
for the ha with the heat'
Sample sent free on appllcatîo to '

TIIOS. LEI'INQ & Co.. Montreai:

INOPIIPORATED TORON GO W.N. 0. WTORONT PRESIDENT

0F MVUSIC
ARTISTS' AND TEACIIEIS' CRA0UATII4t COURSES

IN AU. BRANCHES OF- aiC.
nUniversity Afflhl n.

8CHOLARSIIPS, DIPLOMAS, CERTIF ATES, MEDALS, ETC.
Summer Nos-m Tes-m.
SýALL TERSN open 5th sept.

with eniaa*ud staff andi creased facilities.

aCHOOL 0F LOCUTION
mm a8. H. CSAR ,principal.

BUT METHODOS, LA R E AND EFFICIENT
STAFF, COMPLET EQUIPMENT.

One twv ear co ss wiîh Dîplor-na
Delsarte nd 8Sw ish Gymnastias,

taught V coMpC, nt specialists.
Faîl Tern ( tizon hegins Sept. 201h.

Separate aien f r ttbis depnrtnient.

CONSERVATORY CAMLaNDAR MAILED FREE

EDWARD FISHER,
COR. VONOE ST. AND WILTON AVE. MUStCAL. DIRECTOR

-rmur

bas bern pro 4 with thsfrew to rais. thse Englimb
Wheei from thIiêDA]D LRVx ()» GOOM
Bo a PoSitian of IJV V]& *ON» liUP]R]C.
ACTIrwhen view csithsr4 slmplY a Road an4
E-seing Machine, or wa acimen cf modern art
and warkmanship. 11 w Id impossible ta includuin Ibis advertisement a lu of its advantages andsperor qualities, but on application we wîll mail
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue free or aur Sales
Show Roorna exhîbit the Bicycles and fuliy explalu
wberein lier thse points of special menit. Address

FRANK S. TACCARI & C0.
09 Kîr.e S,. Wr. -TORONTO. CANADA

C OMEORI AND REUEE
FOR

CaaaAT TE

CaaaTris actory
Before. 712 RAIG ST.,I0NTREAI.

After.
Grogs' Cheat ~anding elI Shoulder ]Braee.

TrHE DEA F~AD~ TO HEAR.
Sendfar Circu1qrst Price Lis,-.

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL 8 0OF INSTRUMENTS
FOR

ARTiFICIAL LIMBS. ELASIIO STOOKINOS,
AND ALL ICiND5 oF

RUBBER GOODS.
E-HEUMATIC BELTS, CH-AINS & IN.SOLES

BATTERIES, ETC.,
OF ERiy DESCITIrON.

.SRND FOR CIRCLTLAP.,
-AetsiWanted for th. NEW PATENT,tLON E PA.

THIJRSDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY 0F
OCTOBER HEXI,

AT OINE 09CLOCJK P.ti.,

At the Departmenî of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Cammissiomer.

NOzE-Particulars as ta locality, description
of limita. area, etc., and termsansd con dit ions of
sale wil ibe furnished on application, personalîy
or by letter, to the Department of Crowis Lands.

To Let, for JuIy alld Allgust,

ie
Ln
ee

Mibscellaneous.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BAsaîHi.-At Barrie, T1uesday, July 26, at
i i a.rn.

BRANDON. -In Knox Church, Portage la
Prairie, juIy 12, at 3.30 P.m.

BRtOCKVILLE. ,--At Brockville, second Tuesday
an July, at 2.30 p.m.

BRucg.-At Chesîey, july 12, at 2 pin.
CHATHAM.-In St. Andrews Churcli, Chat-

hamn, Tîîesday, J uIy 12, at 10 arn.
GLENG-ARR.-At Alexandria, on July 12, at

1 p.m.

GUELPH.-In Chalîners Church, Guelph, on
Tueaday, July 19, atIO1.30 ar.

H uRoN.- -At Goderich, JUIY 12, at i ia-ti.
LINDSAY -- At Sunderland, Tuesday, Augusî,

3o, at ri ar..

LONDON.-In Firsî Presbvterian Church,Lon.
don, on second Tue!:day in J ulv, at 2 p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Winglîam, Tuesdav, july 12,
at 1.iq aa.

PASî.-Zn Knox Churcli, WVoodstock, on
J uly 12, at 12 noon.

QURIIEc. -In Chaînrers Church, Richmond,
August 3o, at 4 P-11.

REGINA.-At Round Lake, on second Wed"
nesday in July, at i i a.m.

SARNIA.-At Sarnia, first Wediacsday in JuIy,
atIo1 ar.

SADGEE.'N.-In Knox Church, Harristori, on
Tuesday, JuIy 12, atI o a.ir.

WHITN.-At Oshawa, Tuesday, july ig, aI
10 a.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCERDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brides uncle, George

B. Angus, sq., Paris, Ont., by Rev. J. S.
Hardie, M.'s., Ayr, on Wednesday, lune 29,
11892, Frank tewart Mearns, barrister-at-law, of
Osgoode HalJ Toronto, to Mima Wilson Angiîs,
thjrd daugh t r of the late James Angus, Esq.,
of Fenelon, Ont.

At 642 Church %treet, on Thursday, lune 3o
by Rev. D. MacTavislî, M.A. D.Sc., Mr. John
17ynley Wright to Mary Elizabeth, fourth
daughter of Mr. R. G. A. Paton, H. M. Customs.

D[ED.
At the Manse, Thedford, on June 23, Hector

M. Currie, youngest son of Rev. H. Currie,
aged îo years.

At "The Homestead,' Queen street north,
Hamilton, on Wednesday, tthe 29th June, 1892,
suddenly, of Bright's disease, Thomas Henry
Stinson, aged 31 yeara.

At Chalmers Manse, Elora, on Wednesday,
June 29, Mary Menzies, youngest daughter of
the laIe Capt. Duncan Menzies, R.N., and wife
of the Rev. James Middlemiss, D.D.

PRESSYTERIAN LADIES' COLLEGE
(Opposite thce(2uzen's Park, Bloor St.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER h, 1892.
-0

NI VERNITCLASNNEN.
Marclation: irst Year Work.

SBIC D ]PAIRTIMIENT
In conncc *on with e Conservatory of Music.

A T D PARTMRENT
Under the c arge T. MowerMartin, R. C. A.

During the as Yesr we were flot able to.re-
ceive i h a cations made. The buildin 1is nowremde led and greatly extended.11
linîiîed number of new applications will be
received.

Send for Calendar containing ail rîecessary
information.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Pa.D.,

PRINCIP.AL.

<*A'UCTION SALE,
O0F

TIMBE BERTHS.
. o- 1I

nt

BELL CHUROR PIPE ORGANS
Firsî.claas in every respect n in pri ces from
FIVE HUN DRED DOLLAýRS P. Sei
fications and designssubmitted ta intending Pur.

1chasers anappi cation. Bell Pianos and-Reed
Organs sfitale for allpurpos«. Recognizedas
the Standard Instruments of the world. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.

BOAÀ DING C NDilDAY SCHOOL
Y UNO LADIES.

60a.s152 et Street, -Toront.

EngîishMath ce, Classlcs, and Mod-
ern Languages.

Superior advantet in Mugicand Art.
Home care and d scipline comblned

with hiji me ntal1training.
Reidiènt, Native German, anud Frenchs

beachera.

NORWYNHOUSE,
350 J tVIS ST., TORÔNTO.

Y0O1G0 ADIES' SCHOOL,
F o sesi ntand Day Pupils.

Mis N L Y, -. Principul.
(S ?csero issHfh.

A tharaugh English Course arranged wîîh
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Those young ladies who have passed the re.
quired examinations are presented with a ctrti.
fcate indicat ing their stage of adivancement.

Specialadirantages are given in lUminsi, A rt.
vreucb,German and EI.eugi..

Morvyn Hanse also offers aIl the refining in.
illuencet, of a happy Christian home.

fOiNcettaneotis.

m ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.X

AFTER THE BERLITZ,ýITOD.

Addre. or enquir 5 4 residence,

92 ALEXAN R sJRET -TORONTO.
jA landsoine, recently-buJlt 12. roorîed

Itouse, ith alliol ern conven-
leIlces, n ar 7the qlEEN'S PARK,
Toronto,, to lot /furnishxed for July
and Au ît, 2<oronto0qs one of the
coolest c tes)n tle contine'nt, and
is reînar ~y convenient for short
lake trios and outings. «Apply at
70 ST. ÀLBAN ST., ToRONTO.

Ladies and Rpred MinistersSTUDNTSmay boarg1% augment their

partîculars addre s DO NION SILVI'R Co,
6 Wellington Str et ast, Toronto.

STAM SWAN O.
Old Canadian, nied State Ne%,'foundland,

Nova Scotiae,Brnunswic rîîash Columbia,
and Foreign Sta s wante, as nsed

25 TO 3Y ARS AGO.
Look up your ol le ers. For many of these

I pay from $2 to$S ch. Address, witlî stamp,
to

GEORGE A. ILOWE,

346 SPAD;INA AVENUE, TORONTO.
r.n unmnijuu. - - ulEJuDu1u

ST.A.I E D - 12, 14 PEMBROKEI ST., TORONTO.

x xx GL SSxxxTM]Wi1NO 8 LLEÇ0FýË ME
B' LLEAK1NIN

FI&OM H OLD ESTAliLISHED
OUSE 0F AD

JOSEPH MCÂUSLAND & SON SH O 'ÏK NG STREET WEST,
TORONTO.EDUC ATI10N.

Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street east,
Toronto, for Prospectus.

The Niagara Bible Conlférence.
Tlîe Sixteenth An ai Meeting for Bible

Study will be held, the. Lord willing, at
NIAGARA.ON-THE LAKE, ONT., CAN.,

1
For seven days,

JULY 7-I1 1892.

Entertainnient can be ob~ ained through Messrs.
McGaw and Winnett, of ueen's Royal Iotel,
at following rates : Tl largest rooms and
roonis fronting on the La e, whe, occupied by
one person, $3.5o a d; two persons,
$2.50; the other rooni n occupied by
one person, $2.5o a day o persons $2.
These termI are not offle to r.ansient visi-
tors, buto persons i tedin 10 remain
through th eeting, or t leastf five days.

The rates i the hotels f theil ge wilI be
from $1 tb $ o per ay, and in private
bouses $i.

Tickets froni To nîohbhoat Io retuin, good
July 6-14, fur FIFT CE TS, to be obtaîned
at

Willard Tract epository,
Cor. 'Yonge and Temperance Bts.

A. & S.NORDHEIMER,
16a KING STREET EASf, TORONTO.

Aun"Ti-C0 p etis"I 5lb,.0

rnonh. ii.7 caue solnkisî,zetsl2p ,.eand nsve

ffligceUianeout3*

TERIlIS EXUBEDINGIÀY
NIODERATEi.

IT IS " À SUMMER MAGAZINE."
BC U E-" If one hasgony te
BECAU îus rougî

every &ttAY1road, heo an keep 0tbrd
posted on thse events c>1 t4xe whol1 w O l-
readin gthis vainable publication.
Press-Times.

BECAUSE-"'It îiIilustrated laviî os
well, and in indispens3able. -COnoeoe
ait. .rle

BECAVS-«It is the beet meditllu3 'î tbroq
whlch a busy man can keep abrOft5
Chauncey M. Depcw. ieo

BECAUSE-" ln ii I eau got a g0d ood
what is going on in the worid. that 119 je
worth kîiowlng, wiîhout havsfl29 t u,
through a whole library of cIlrrWhY
ture to get at il, in the reas(on W he 13,»
thse Resew of Réviews best or faiGl xi
perlodicals I see," said a su* srir tO
thls city the other day. ".Lifeins t
my time in 80 taken Up that Icari'

t *
one-fiftieth part af wbat I want, and
this one periodloal I oan mnana-g
falrly abreast ot the timies."'l
Piai-ndealer.

BECA USE-"1 The Reefew of Betr
ways interesting."-N. Y, Sunl.

BECAUSE-It makes a Special 0
price of,

FIVE, MONTHS FOR ~
tao rents a Nnnsber. o52.40a

THE REVIEW 0F R
13 ASTOR PLACE, NE K

MPERIAL

PG)WDEB
PUREST, STRONGEST9
Contaîns no Aluni, Amnina, Limne,

* phosphates, Or aREI

IL W. QJILLETT. Tor5flt0à

SatisfiesThe Most Critir l',

[JULY 6th, 1892.

x MIRTIIFUL MUSIC i 1 ?0 1 oîCS1
By C. T. STEELE. <oartets, arranfzeý PIC

style for male voices. Price, 40 Cents PotPasd bË

NATIONA~J.LSONGS 0F IRELN the
Edtdby M. J. MUltilIy. f heI

tary and pattT.ic seîis of Ireland 'selected froîi 001 O

fi ne t co lect on s f T ish u s IC o i' ic i t is L " i at-itIl
acomaimntarrangeil y einen~-ft n)oîsicians.09

latcst Col euSongs wîich the farnîus Gîtce clifi 1bs

proniniently befure the public. ]prie. 50 Cent ory 6

APT ANTHEMS Anlloýthleth lec idkauee
absence of Solos throughout. Price, 4& Celt b3

The latesI book Ibtis "

CHORUS. KINGU writer "id th('>w. dîrcc 0 -
ByfH. R. PALME R. moisie ojf a Wgh ordvr. 1)uc
And selectrd, an 1 oilbe found ino~ accrptable for

class work. Price. 75 Cent's by/Mail. lc

SONOS FOR PRIM hy SCHSOLSî 2 W
A collection o s 0gsfo'thc FIeentaryfl ',c.a

îrepared by (;. F. uiNK WMAN, Supt. 0 1 1 of b5 i
Public Schools of Cininniîiat.lBright fluth intosi(

hsrethol~hy îrsteeinitht sclîoolroom. Pi

sumet r;6. 0Cetsb, Mail.

THE JO WN c RCH Co., Cinicinnat fo
Root &Nego MUR Co., The John Choreb Cod

t

zooabafî V Cli' cagi 3 6îIî St.,N

THE MAGAZINE FOR HOT WEATHER-'

INCORPOBATIED -1890.
Affilat.d wlth the University of Toronto.

TORONTO
TooglCOLLEG E

equipped in
every 0

deprtmnt.0 M S 0,LTID
MEDALS, GERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS.

West End Branoh College, corner Spadina
Ave. and College St., over Dominion Bank
Building. Send for Calendar.


